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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. 13. GILUEUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his servicesto tli people of Ilaslell
ml urroumlttig country.

OfHco at Terrell'sDrng store.

J. 12. HNDSKY,M,D.
Chronle Diseases

ens V73

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offlcc In WrUton UalUiDg

AI11LENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
OfTloo ovor tlio I3aulc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Dates,
ATTORNEf-AT-L-

Haskell, - Texas.

over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-Law-r.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bonds furnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Addreti 8 IT. 8(J)TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers nev-

er disappoint. They arcsafe.prompt,
qentle,effective in removingall im-

purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe

or distress. Tcrrells drug store.

"Down in Dixie?

On Saturday eveningof the 23rd
inst., there will be rendered at the
court housea play, "Down in Dixie,"
the proceedsto buy a bell for the
school. Wc kindly ask that all
friends of the school give publicity
to this announcementand assist ub

in making a financial success. I

will also state that we will render
) (.notherplay FridayDeforc Christmas

for benefit of a school library.
Rcspy, L. T. Litsey.

k you suffer from piles? If so do
ndt turn to surgery for relief. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will act
more quickly, surely and safely, sav-

ing you the expenseand danger of

an operation. Terrells drug store.

For Sale

1000 bushelsof good seed oats,at
my farm. Price 60 cts.

M S Pierson,Haskell.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonvillc, Va ,

druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Curegives perfectsatisfaction
My customerssay it is the best rem-

edy for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles,"

Bring your butter and eggs to
the Lindel hotel. We pay market
price in cash, 4t

Dot you want your land sold?
Tviit it with Pinkerton hesells land.

For all fresh cuts or wounds,eith-

er on the humansubjector on ani- -

majs,BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is

excellent; while for corn-huskc- rs'

sprained wrists, barbed-wir- e cuts
and soreson working horses,it can-

not be too highly commended.Price,
jtf and so cents at Baker'sdrtfu store

Citation
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

utJUiy Constable of
Haskell County, Greclinc- -

You aw I hRH.v Command,.,, to
summon V. .M. Reedy by making
publication of this Citation once in
eachweek for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in

.,...,.'..i. i .wuiiij, iu .iitai ui me reiiiiir icni
of the Justicecourt of 1'recinct No
i, Haskell county, to be holden .it
the Court Housethereof, in Haskell,
on the 3rd Monday in December a.
I). 1901 the same being the iCth day
of December a. I), toot, then and
there to answera suit filed in said
court on the 28th di of October a.
n. inoi in a suit for fts.t so.j ' ki

numbered urr -- tlnr dOCkcrtin
of said court No. 35 wncrc- -

in t;. K. Terrell is P nintirf. nnrl W
M. Reedy is Defendant,andsaid suit
being evidencedby an open account
aganistsaid v. M. Reedy in favor
of said C. K. Terrell now on jlle in
this court, as follows:

iiasKCii, lexas, ucl. 1, 1001.
Mr. W. M. Reedy

FoC. E. TERRELL. Dr.
1900.
Jan. 1st to am't of acc't $37.50
" " Uy acc't rendered 59-9-

To amount to bal 22 40
" "Hybaldown Zlw

2 to cashon an t 2.00
" 20 to order Meadows G.75
" " order Riterto 5 00

Feb. 1st Hy ccc't laundry
for January 4.00" 1 2 to cashlaundry acc't 4.00

Mar. 1 st Uy acc't laundry
for Febry 3'5" " to violin outfit 12.50

" 13 to medicineprepar-
ed for wife 1.00

" 14 to cordial i.eo
" 24 to Liver Regulartor 25
" 30 to medicinefor wife 50
" 30 Hy acc't laundry for

March 4.00'
Apr.Sth to med prepared for

wile 1.00
" 26 to " " for wife 75
" 2S to tablets 25

May 1 st By acc't laundry for
April 4 15

" io to water set 2.00
" 1 9 to med prep'd for wife 85
" 20 to cash 3.00

June 16 to med. 50c, Hair
Tonic 75 1.25

" 20 to meaicineprep'd 1.00
July 7 to clock 1.50, medi-

cine for Mrs. li. 2.50 4 00
" iC to 1 lb 131k pepper 50

Aug 6 to med for Mrs.
Reedy 1.50"' 13 to tolcum,25c, cough
syrup 50c 75

" 21 to Rx 3495 refilled
anddoubled 2.00

" 21 to cough syrup 50
" 21 to pensandInk 10

Sept 6 to watch 9.00
Oct. 17 to Chamberscure

25c, 18th do 25c 50
" 20 to Dcwies cormin 50

Nov. 22 to 100 pc set 18.00
" 22 to medicine for wife 50
" 22 By cashon set 3 00

1901
Mar. 10 to medicine 1.00

' 21 to glass20x30D.S. A. 75
" 28 to 2 gal B. Oil, 2.00,

turps and varnish r.20 3.20
" 29 to turps 20, ochre 25, '

zinc 1.00, 1.45
" 29 to 25 lbs lead 2.50

do 2.50, turps 20, 5.20
" 29 to 3 lbs zinc 40c,

Prus. blue 40c, 80
Apr. 2 to 25 lbs lead 2.50,

s gal. oil 2.00 450
" 2 By cash on paints acc't 5 00
" 4 to 1 gal oil 1.00, turps

20c, Blue 40c, 1.60
" 8 to 1 set knives, forks,
teaspoonsandT.spoons 12.75

" 8 By cashper Mrs. R. 5.00
" 10 By subscription book 2.75
" 15 to pkt knife, self, 2.00

May 1 to acc't Geo.Boyett 18.10
Sept 30 By cashon acet 10.00

' 30 By laundry acc't
for May 1900 6.00

" 30 By acc't chickens
4.00, vegetables25c, 4 25

" 30 By Sundry Laundry
acc't allowed

132 30 77 80

Tobal. due '$54-5-

Herein Fail Not, but have be-

fore said court, at said regular term,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you haveexecuted the
same.

Givj-- Under My Hand, at office
in Haskell, Texas, this the 28th day
of OctoberA. d, 1901.

J. T. lynowles, J. P.
Prcct. No. 1, Haskell County, Tex.

SpreadsLikell lldQre.

When things are ''the best" they
become "the best selling." Abraham
1,1 are, a leading druggist; of Belle-
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bitters
are the best selling bitters I have
handled in 20 years." You know
why? Most diseasesbegin in disor-
ders of stomach,liver, kidneys, bow-

els, blood and nerves. Electric Bit
ters tonesup the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies
the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hsneecuresmultitudesof maladies.
It builds up the ontire system, Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, 'rundown man or woman.
Price 50 cents.1Sold by J. B. Baker
druggist. V

, It is a little surprising, to say tlic
least of it, to sec sonic ol the demo--

f rjllf. fwlvafAr--AlJOjsa!inif5?nnn-

I,. . ,, , , . , ,""' ''nQ ai a pronau.e
o'i"co of the ilctnocratic party lor

president. Do they forget that Mr.
Gorman was one of the chief factors
j defeating tariff reform on the only

.occasionwithin a generation when
the party had an opportunity to cor- -

rccl lllc protection iniquity that in
fact he is a protectionist at heart?
Do they forget that through two
presidentialcampaignshis deliberate

!

conduct w'as such as to aid in thede--
feat of the democraticnominee rath--1

er than to assistin his election that i

tact he is a uoldbuir at lie.irt- -

While there is perhapsno present
ncs-iit- to pash some of the issues
of '96 and 1900, we submit that
there is belter material in the parly
than Mr Gorman out of which to
make a democratic president.

, Lllirral Oiler

The undersignedwill give a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want-in- g

a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach,biliousness or con-

stipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one. J. 15. Raker.

To School Patrons:
At a meeting of the school board

recently it was decidedto be to the
interest of the school'io ask the nar- -
ents,one or the other, when pupils
arc absent,to write the teacher a

noteexplaining the absence in oth-

er words, what is usually termed an
"excuse" for their absence

Wc feci sure tiiat since the board
and teachersthink this to bi to the
best interestof the school that the
parents will cheerfully cooperate
with us in the matter. Very truly,

L T. Litsey. Prin.

Mr. D. R. Couch,wife and child
were over from Aspermont several
days this week visiting Haskell rel-

atives and friends.
Mr. J. II. Cunningham is on a

businesstrip toClairemont this week.

Questions Ausnercd.

Yes, AhfcusrFlower still has the
largest saleof any medicine in the
civilied world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers'neverthoughtof using
anything else for Indigestion or Bili-

ousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostrationor Heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fer-

mentationof undigestedfood, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate
(the nervousand organicactionof the
system,and that is all they took
when feeling dull and badwith head-

aches andother aches. You only

need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid lorm, to make you

satisfiedthere is nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Green's Prize
Almanac. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Notice to Bridgo Builders. dr
The county commissioners' court

of Haskell county will receive sealed
bids until 2 o'clock p. in. Saturday,
Nov. 23rd, for the building of the
following bridgesand repairs, to-w- it:

Four bridgeson the Clark road, one
bridge on Main Paint, one bridge on
Willow Paint, two bridgeson Turkey
Paint andonebridgeon Buffalo creek
on the Major Smith road.

For repairing the old bridge on
Albany road acrossCalifornia creek.

All parties desiringto bid on any
or all of the above will find plans,
specifications,etc. in CountyJudge's
office andwill file their bids with the
County Judge.

By order of the court,
D. H. Hamilton, Co. Judge.

Jumped on a Tcu I'tuny Null,

The little daughter of Mr. J. N.
Powell jumped on an inverted rake
madeof un penny nails, and thrust
one nail entirely through her foot
and a second one half way through.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
promptly applied and five minutes
later thepain had disappeared and
no more suffering was experienced.
In three days the child was wearing
her shoeas usual and with absolute-
ly no discomfprt, Mr. Powell is a
well known merclnnt of Forkland,

4

Va. Pain Balm ts an antiseptic and
healssuch injuries without nutura-

tion and in one-thir-d the time re- -

quired by the usual treatment, For
saleby J. D.- - Baker.

Miss Robena McLemore left
j

'I hursday morning on her return tol
'.Dallas

t V'

Citation

The staleof Texas, in the district1
court of Haskell county for the 39th I

JudietaTDisTrTeror'I'exas,Noveniuerj
term A. i. 1901.

To the Sheriff or any constable of
Haskell county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that
by making publication of this citation
in some newspjperpublished in the
count) ol Hasneil state of Texas, ifi
there be a paperpublished in said j

county (but il not then in the near-- j

est county where a newspaper is l

published) for lourconsecativeweeks
,rcvi0,,s '.e re urnoay i.ereo. oU

sonimons M, --M. 1 cmpleton and 0.
A VaUfihn (a fcme solc) whosc re.
deuce is unknown, to be and appear
before the District Court in Hrakcll

for the 39th ludicul District
to be holden in and for the county of
Haskell at the coi.rt house thereof in

the citv of II .Ae. I on the sixteenth
Monday aftct the frst Monday in
August 1001 the samebeing the 25H1

diy of Noem er 1901 then andthere
In iMeimr 1I1.1 niitilinn nf t IT I'iu unawi uiw st.tkivii yj j iv
Me Fall and Mary P. McFall filed in
said rourt on May 31, 1901 and also
the amendedpetition of same plain-
tiffs filed in said court on the 23rd
day of October 1901, the file number
being 309, againstthe said M. M

Templeton and S. A Vaughn, the
same being an action of trespass to
try title and for damagesandalleging
in substanceas follows, towit: That
plaintiffs Mary, P. Mcfrall and J. K.
P. McFall are husbandandwife and
that plaintiff Mary P. McFall is the
owr er in fee simple of the following
describedtract ot land lying and be-ni- g

iituated in Haskell county, Tex-
as, and more particularly described
as follows: A labor of land in Has-
kell county, formerly Cook county in
said stateol Texasabout 52 miles N
820 W. from l'ort Beeknapandgrant-
ed to the heirs of W. B. Travis by
Patent No. 503, Vol. II, Class 1st,
issuedon the 12th day of August
1856 to which relerenceis here made
for discription of boundaries; that
plaintiffs were in possessionof same
on the first day ot August 1898 en-

joying and Usui,; sameandthat after-
wards towit; on the 51I1 day of Au-

gust 1898 the said defendants un-

lawfully enteredupon and dispos-
sessedplaintiffs' ot thepremises here-
inbefore described and with holds
possession thereof from plaintiffs;
that .the. land so unlawfully held by
defendantsIrom plaintiffs is reason-
ably worth tne sut.i of $5 00 per acre
annuall ar. Jlhai.been sincethe said
5th day of August 1898 andplaintiffs
pray for process, forjudginentforthe
land above described, for damages,
for costsand for relief general and
special, lei;al and equitable all of
which will more fully appear from
plaintiffs' petition both original and
amendedon file in this office.

Herein fail not but hive ou then
and therebefore said court this writ
with your return thereon, showing
howyouhive executed the same.

Witness C D. Long Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given under my hand andthe seal
of said court in Haskell,this the 23rd
day of October, a. d 1901.

C. D. Lono, Clerk
of the District Court of

Haskell County,Texas

One Bottle
of Remick's Pepsin Blood Tonic will
make ou fiirly sparkle with new life

and vigor. For sale by Stamfoid
Drug Co.

Astounding Discovery.

From Cooperville, Mich., comes
word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasanttasting liquid that when
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always
ensuresa good night's rest. "It will
soon cure the cough too, writes Mrs.
S. Himclburgcr, "fot three genera-tion- s

of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion and never found it's equal for
coughsand colds." It's an unrival-
ed life-sav- er when used for desper-
ate lung diseases. Guaranteed bot-

tles 50c and$i, 00 at Baker's drug
store. Trial bottles free.

Mr Chas. Martin, who wasonce
in the restaurantbusiness here but
now residesiivsweetwater,was here
a day or two this week.

iCoffsi
DyspepsiaGyre

Digestswhat you cat.
This preparationcontains all of tho
digostauiB and digests nil kinds of
food, It gives Instant relief andnever
falls to euro. It allows yon to eat all
tho food you want. ThomostFonsltlve
Rtnmnpliii ran tnl.-nl-f DvllaiicAtiinnu
thousands of dyspeptics hnvo been
qred after overytbliiRolso fulled. It
jiiuvuiub mi nullum HI Hilllll UIUBIUIU
ach, relieving all dlstrossnftorcutlng.
iiieiing unnecessary,rjcasantto taue.
It can'thelp

but Co you fjoni
typarojonlyby E. 0. l)n W prr vl: Co , (llilciiRa
UHl. bottle eonuiusSit times lUu JOcstzo.

" K. TFHREtl..
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That is whit we have tried to do anticipttc the wants of everybody in all this country with a
large stock of goods which we selectedin the great Chicago mirt with all the care and ability at
our commandas the rciult of iiuny yeari experiencein selectinggoods for this market, and we
bought them as cheapas money could buy them 1'uying for three houses, Graham, Haskell and
Munday, nudeour purchaseslarge enough to commandthe lowust figures. And, we are pleased

--in.giy tln w i.pnr..il mini) ni nnr ' lo'T prices than we expected and they will go out
to customersat correspondingly low prices.

"?77a inTTiAft vnu to come and look
v"w dentl) believing tli.it

goods store. It would be impossible
find our stock very completein all
latest novelties, triinmiiiys and ladies

3

TJ

which i'. arriving
we your wants thing found a

enumerate here, so we

Clie

-

r;.

simply

-

This departmentwill, if possible, be belter than before.
be in chargeof Miss Dada Lyon of Chicago, where she has been, with exec"

ol seasonsspent in I'exas, six years in great establishment ol T' !
vS: Co. Miss Lon personallyselected millinery wc leel lady friends fi i
strictly to date a place where they as stylish hats as Chicago or New "

6itjT
can-furnis- h and much cheaper.

Our Line of
the every day wear, is very

Come and

F, C.

will find
Warila

Jni
to buy your

S L
13ig Up-to-cki- tc-

ready

presents values

R

Owing to drouth trade been as heavyas we expectedwhen buying
winter stock have decided to bed-rO- k.

better round of goods in point of styles values beenofTered to
people Haskell county. ol

fflp Iff Ms
Dress Kil,
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aid
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round goods stock.

mutual interest.

t.

Beautiful Decorated
German China

sliliipeU y.

,'U'Uy ilcllcato
Imniliumo presentfr anyoccasion.

Sou U't our wimtow

She Bros, a Co.

EpworthLeaguaProgram.

Topic Hearing,
Rom. 10:13-1-7.

Referenceword Preach,
Leader Mrs. Kaigler.

should a calling
Geo. Fields.

should earnest
McCollough.

Haring Vivian Beyett.
personal applicationol word

Clay Park,
Our own church Prof. Litsey.

Salehouses in
Martin & Wilso,
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direct from
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Preaching

Preaching

Preaching Mr.

For and lots
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for
wear.

full and some
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and put tO
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is cry of chr
etc., and the arc close you cannoi

this if want the for

In this line we a large
especially for

bargains in this stock in the very

We have a of
and haveput away down

the oest
You can't nuke a in

stock is large in this
We guarantee you satisfaction.

coure onlv covers a

dry

us, we try it to our

TliU uTf wm
It U Ami nml will

It buu In

be

be

A"1

can in

our

Or
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have

soon be rv

assure that
winter wear, ik

extra in

us,

stock

'lier
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4
assortmentof fall

style. ou will,
best quality of goods.

clothing, underwearand furnlsl
reducestock.

yourselfout from this stock. 4

line as well as unsurpassedin qunl.

heavy, covering the bestbrands prints, 'ginghams,
domestics,jeans, prices so that
ford to overlook stock bestvalue your mone

have
selected oualtty

heavy stock gentlemen's
goods prices

winter

Ourclothini: is of standard custommake,quality izuarann
mistake fitting

Atfain
prices to

first-cla- s-

many

few of our leadinif lines of KOods. I -- mi
side the goods mentionedyou find first-clas- seasoi
and stylish 'goods in all the minor lines that go to make up.

all

Call and sec to mike
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and

and
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you
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will

and

eupiora
Tc obtain the bestburning oil ask for the Eupion and take no

Genuine Eupion Oil is absolutely safe and jjives the bet light of '
oil on the market. Inferior oils are sometimessold by d

as Eupion.

The Genuine Eupion Oil
can be bought from the following dealers in Haskell:

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.
S. L. ROBERTSON.
W. V. FIELDS EURO'S.

Wc an cutter who

RESP'Y,

.... wi-.- ,- .. i -- ...

MATT Pro?.'

Solicits Your

Will keep in season,

M'ut

E

HAS&SU MEAT EOT ARKE

'h0i
experienced

m&&

through

WALKER,

Patronage.

iscei, roric,
Lard, Sausage,

zm

w jive yon lust th cut you WT-- '
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CurrentTopics
"

CoJt of the SteelStride.
President Shaffer's public statement

of tho terms upon which tho steel
ntrlkc hns been settled contains noth-
ing of Importance that was not known
before, but his attackupon the Amorl-a- n

Federation of Inbor and tho Unit-t- d

Mine Workers adds anotherslgnlfi-tau- t
Item to the loses of tho Amal-

gamated Association throughout the
tfrlke. Mr. Shaffer Indulges In bitter
:cnsuro of Mr. Gompersand Mr. Mlt-he- ll

becausethey d I not call out
their fol'owcri. Irrespective of con
tracts, ns ho had done. Ills words
carcoly i in fall to eompYcte the nllen- -

ntlon of the two largo organizations
mthus attneked The strike also has
ni',''l1ttert',l tno Amalgamated Associ-

ate tlon itself, perhaps beyond repair, bs---

pldei making non-unio- n mills of many
which were nominally union before
'During tho two and a half months of
tho strike the workmen lost nbout

10,000.000 In wages. Tho lossesof the
company can be recoupedto a consid-
erable extent, but lost time and wages

aejfiever found again. Tho average
first oor of men Idle during the strike
Lr something over 50,000. At one
tfu'e the number wa9 nearly 100.000.

Sije FingeredAfan.
In the current number of the Amer-

ican Naturalist ProfessorH. L. Osborn
gives the tracings of the hands and
feot-o-f a student at Hamllne Univer
sity, bach foot Is provided with a su-

pernumerary too. While ono hand Is
normal, the other Is provided with an
extra finger The case is that of a

TRACINGS OP HANDS AND FEET,
oung man 25 years of age. His par-

ents,grandparents, and all of his rela-

tives so far as known were perfectly
Xonned. Casesof this sort arc not un-
common, and are known as poldactyl-'is-

Central American Germans--
German business houses In Gaute-mal- a,

Nicaragua and Costa Rica con-

trol almost the entire forelRn trnilo of
the five republics with" England and
California, besidesthe entire traffic be-

tween Germany and Central America.
.The shipping along the Central Ameri-
can coasts is also to a large extent In
German hands. These conditions are
causing an immense loss of trade to
Great Britain. With the taking of the
commerce from Great Britain has
arisen in England a hatred of things
Gorman until the nations that were
at one time alHA are now not far re-

moved from the point of war.

Moistens Stamps.
Most envelope and stamp molsuners

aro complicated or bulky affairs which
are unhandy for use when It Is de-

sired to dampen a single envelope,but
(the device In the illustration seemsto
nurmount these objections. It Is the
invention of W. E Kentrick of Ver-'mon- t,

who statesthat the Implement Is
adapted for use with mucilage as well
as with water. The rear portion of the
molstener is a reservoir for tho stor-
age of the water, which feeds through
a tube to the bottom of the compart-Tne- nt

containing the sponge The feed
is regulated by a valve located be-

tween the reservoir and the sponge,
and the parts may be easily separated

HANDY IMPLEMENT FOR DESK
USE.

for refilling. To use the molstener It
is graspedby the thumb and finger as
shown, the finger pressing the spring
tongue against the (lap of the envel-
ope to aqatPZj the water from the
pponge a3 tho envelope la drawn be-

tween the two wltb the other hand.

Richard Croker'a visitors at his En-
glish country plnce, Moat House, give
a glowing account of his public ser-
vices as a benefactorof Leicombe. Not
content with beautifying nls own prop-
erty, ho is improving the village by
widening and straightening the public
roads, by extending a picturesque wall
and by placing seats for villagers In
the meadowsunder the trees. He hag
aUo licensed ffcc village boys to bRth
in his new lako at certain hours and
has promised to provide a fountain
near ono of the old mills. He has fur-nlBh-

employment for a large force
of workmen in improving his estate.

President Roosevelt, as a speaker,
varies a good deal In the matterof de-

livery. Sometimesho speaksvery rap-
idly and this especially when deeply
moved. But generally ho spcults very
nlowly, choosing hla words with groat
car",

A handsome memorial window in
memory of Lieutenant Commander T.
B. M. Mason has been rocelvcd at the
(Annapolis naval academyand will be
placed in the chapel.

News and Views

Descendantof Hamilton'
Lieutenant Louis Hamilton of the

Fourteenth United States Infantry,
who commandedtho special guardof
honor at tho Buffalo city ball and on
tho train which took President

body to Washington, b a

in & n''' V4" Mil),
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LOtlS H VMILTON.

great grandson of Alexander Hamil-
ton.

Tremomtion of "Death.
In hU autobiography "A Sailor's

Iog," Hear Admiral Robloy I). Evans
relates a strange Incident of premoni-
tion which a fellow sailor had the
night before the attack on Fort Fish-
er, In January, 1S65. He pays: "We
had on board the Powhatan a fine
oung seaman named Flannlgan who

came from Philadelphia. On the night
of Jan. 14 he came to ray room with
a small box In his hand and said to
me: 'Mr. Evans, will you be kind
enoughto tnke chargeof this little box
for me It has some little trinkets In

It and give It to my sister In Phila-
delphia?' r nsked him why he did not
deliver It himself, to which he replied
'I am going ashore with you tomor-
row and I will be killed.' I told h.m
how many bullets It required to kill
a man in action and In other ways
tried to shake his convictions, but it
was no use he stuck to it. Ho showed
no nervousne&s over It, but seemedto
regard It as a mattor of course. I took
the box, and, after making a proper
memorandum, put It away amongmy
things. On the afternoon of the next
day, when we were charging the fort,
and Just as we came under flro, at
about S00 yards, I saw Flannlgan reel
out to one side and drop, tho first man
hit, with a bullet through his heart
I steppedquickly to his side and asked
If he was badly hurt Tho only reply
was a smile as he looked up Into my
face and rolled over dead. The bo
was delivered as he requested, and I
afterward assisted In getting a pen-
sion for his sister."

XOoman as Dill roster.
Miss Cora Guthrie Kimball Is the

only woman In the United States,and

MRS KIMBALL.
In the world, probably, to be at the
head of a bill posting company. Miss
Kimball lives In Moultrie, Oa. and
there she carries on a very successful
buslnnss. Miss Kimball turned to bill
posting after several years Hpent In
kindergarten teaching. The entire loss
of her voice compelled her to aban-
don her chosen field of work. Recov-
ering her oko in a year oi so, but
fearing a return of the allllctlon, Mlsn
Kimball decided to turn to something
In which she could use her arms inde-
pendently of her tonguo and earn a
comfortable livelihood.

Thotgl President Roosevelt Is the
youngest chief magistrate this country
has ever had he Is not so youthful as
the headsof some other governments.
Tho President is 43 years old, but Em-
peror William will not be 42 until the
27th of this month. The czar of Rus-
sia Is only 31. Emperor Emmanuel II
of Italy will be 33 this coming Novem-
ber. Wllhelmina of Holland was 21
years old last month and Alfonzo XIII
of Spain, tho youngestof them all, was
only 1G May 17 last ..

The first postmis-
tress In Cuba Is
Miss Ysabel De Los
Rlos She Is about
2.1 yeurs old, a
daughter of Judge
De Los Rlos, nnd
receives, It Is said,
a salary of $1,200 ,x -- " ml

It has beendeter
mined that the me-

morial of tho lato Senator StephenM.
White of California shall bo In the
form of a life-size- d statue which will
bo placed in the court house grounds
at Los Angeles.

President C. K. Adams of tho Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, who a little
more than n year ago went to Europo
for his health, writes that ho is quite
well again and that ho will be able
shortly to resume his work at the uni-
versity.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannorma-n Is
one of the best classic scholars and
speakers in modern languages in the
house of commons.

1 SATO ana DOIHdS

Anarchism and Atheism.
Anarchists ore always atheists.

Their fundamental proposition that
there is no rightful government begins
with tho assertion that thero Is no
God. If there Is no God there Is no
moral go eminent of the world, and
In the general chaos It Is every man
for himself. If anarchy has nny logic,
anything bcsldo Its brutal hatreds,
that Is it.

When that typical anarchist, the un-

savory Johann Most, was In Chicago,
In a mooting of annrchlsts, speaking
freoly In German, he declaicd that tho
first thing they ns anarchists hnd to
do was to "di'stroy every altar, to ex-

tinguish every i elision, to tear God
down from the heavens" What right,
he said, would any nmn have to go-e- rn

other men unless God gave htm
that right' "Down with God." In
this Most was onlv a rabid echo of

-- Knrl Mnti, '' '' af issln of Presl
dent MiKln!e. like riiiwui CiuMii.aii,-h- as

been blatant In protesting his ath-

eism, declaring that there Is no God,

that ho has "no use for God."
It Is a remarkable fact, and one thnt

will not soon be forgotten, that Just
when the assassin Imagined ho wns
doing something to usher In the new
social condition. In which there would
be'nolther God nor government of nny
sort, there came from tho heart of the
president such an acknowledgmentof
God as had the effect to waken in the
hearts of all the people such a sense
of the relation of God to human rs

as had never before In our his
tory found more Impressiveutterance.

A ShaggyDird.
A ftrane turd to be found In Cen-

tral frlea i called by the natives

THE
from Its cry. In-

stead of halng feathers tho bird is
thnggy. It is about the size of a swan
and It has a long and slenderbill, of
which It makes a remarkable use in
supporting itself when it rests. The
bird lies qui"t dulng tho day in holes
In the ground or at tho root of trees
and coms out in the twilight. It
feeds on worms, grubs, and alsohinan
berries. It makes a peculiar snuffling
noise when hunting or feeding. It
lives In pairs and the female lays
twice n year a large egg, which Is

in a holo at the toot of a trea

Greatest of Artists.
This Is the title which tho musician

depicted In the accompanying sketch
has selectedfor himself. No other ar-

tist Is capableof playing so many dif-
ferent instruments at tho same time.
For some years past he has beenat-
tracting attention on the continent
by his wonderful feats, and has of-

fered to pay any person 500 who can
succeed in imitating him. So far no
one has accepted his challenge. M.
Malboech is capable of playing ns
many as thirteen Instruments the
piano, cornet a piston, clarinet, violin,
a chime of forty bells, the bass drum,
symbals. triangles, two kettle drums,
tabor and castanets. By means of his
hands he plays either the piano or tho
clarinet and piano at the same time,
but more generally tho cornet a piston
and piano. The left hand, used for
the latter Instrument, actuates tho
chlmea also. The secondary Instru-
ments are played through the pressuro
of the feet upon the pedals. These
multiple occupations do not prevent
him while playing the cornet from

PHaHaVMHvaMMMMMHMV

smoking his pipe Ho correctly exe-
cutes pieces that are often difficult

Margheritaof Italy.
Dowager Queen MargherlU of Italy

has the reputation of being the best
educated woman in tho ranks of Eu-
ropean royalty Sho reads and writes
English, French, Germanand Spanish,
and has a wide acquaintancewith the
Greek and Latin classics.

One of tho oldest British Journalists
In active service Is John Holllngshead,
who recently celebrated his seventy-fift- h

birthday anniversary. Mr, Hol-
llngshead worked for Dlckeus and
Thackeray when they respectivelycon-
trolled HouseholdWords and the Corn-hl- ll

Magazine. Ho published a book
of reminlacenres uhlla munnwtn .,
Imdon Gaiety theater, which he
founded. He wrote bo much of it each
day and Bent It to tho printer, keeping
up that Journalistic system until tho
work was completed.

Lord Roberts has a strange antipa-
thy to cats. Ho cannot bear them
about htm, and It Is said that onco
while dining out ho declaredthat there
waR n cat In the room and nearly
fainted. A eearch revealed the fact
that a strange cat hal Indeed got Into
the place and as under the table,

Richard Bull, who representshalf R
million railroad men In the nrltlshparliament, is the first railway guard
to entertho homes.He won greatfavorduring the late strike on the North-
easternand the Taff Vale railway.

FOE WOMEN AND HOME

TEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

How In train n Ilunhnnil "Soma
bodj'i Mntlirr" Mil It for Ynu
unit on .11 ii I D.i ll tor botno-bmly- 'a

tlntiuliliT,

Ttt.tl.M.NM A ItrsH.VM).
Tho man who has evor thing his

own way with women Is Invariably the
man who In childhood was taughtcon-
sideration for them, Sisters aro good
material to praclco on, lis then, oven
If your well-traine- d paragon nexer
Hilda ti male worthy of him (a contin-
gency which I fear few IiuUliois would
weep oen, sunebody will be the
gainer. "Good boys love their sisters,"
as tho old doggerel runs, but they nro
rarely polite to them. All but the best
of them have two languagesfor girls-o- ne

for other boys' sisters, one which
they perhaps lonsldcr to be elllcaclous
In training their own slstera for the
fniifii- - ift' wiyrp. They are fntniiy
liable to mK tho two up, or else to
gradually merge them Into ono Inn-gua-

alwnjs, alas! the rough,
"bossy," one used
to the sisters rather than the cxpcnslvo
and troublesome one of unaccustomed
tourtcHy to other girls.

1Iiij M llllilllt Slnti'M.
But there are bojs who have no sla-

ters. For these, and cen thoso who
luxe and who may be nice to them,
thero Is tho danger of getting out of
touch with tho feminine world and life.
Some mothcis are so anxious that their
boy.s shall be boys that It Is a caso
of "too much boy." Respecting wom-
en, and, perhaps though almost too
wild a hope showing politeness rd

them, they yet find themselvesat
18 or 20 nu far removed from nny abil-
ity to understand thethoughts, wishes,
ways and temperaments of the sex
they nre likely to marry as tho China-
man Is unable to understand tho Eng-

lishman. They mnke tho men who say
woman Is an enigma, to avoid tho
trouble of solving her. They make also
tho men whose wives cry after they
have gone off without remembering to
kiss them goodby. That woman 13 a
creature who likes goodby and other
kisses; that she dosen't like you to
read or whistle when she Is talking to
jou (nor do other men); that she can
bear being disagreedwith when sho
tells you sheknows sho Is losing all her
looks ("My poor girl!" Is a decidedly
Infelicitous reply to make), and that
she doeBn't like her commentson poll-ti- cs

and the great world's other doings
to bo treated like those of "an Infant
crying for the light," even If they nre
such nro things every mother owes
It to her Impending or unlmpcndlng
daughter-in-la- w to ter.ch her son.

The Motlior'pi Duty.
She can do It by other means than

throwing him Into the companionship
of fascinating girls, If that mllles her
maternal anxiety. Close companion-
ship with her need not be npron-s-t

rings. A woman without sons onco
said to one who has: "I don't want
the sent In a streetcar of any full-gro-

mnn, tired out with his work.
But it exasperatesme beyond endur-
ance to see strong boys still in school,
boys able to stand or to sit on a
barbed wire fence all day watching a
ball game, complacently occupying
seats whllo delicate women pitch
around hanging on straps. It Is bad
for the boys, becausethoy surely must
know It Is bad for the women,

"How nre they to know It?" asked
her friend.

"Their mothers must surely have
told thom. Didn't you ever tell yours
so?"

"No," confessed theother. "I never
thought of It" But It Is safe to pre-
dict that sho thought fit the next tlmo
sho lurchod around In a car whllo a
bach of healthy half-grow- n boys com-
fortably cracked Jokesand peanuts In
their seats.

Home Coiiiurlnoui.
Interesting, though Impossible,

would bo a comparison of the differ-
ent little things (It Is alwuys a little
thing) which haveled different women
to begin thinking of the man thoy

CASINO GOWNS

The gown on tho left, designed by
Doucet, Is of ombrolderedwhlto muslin
made up over straw-colore-d silk, with
a sheenlike mother-of-pear-l. The long
tunic, plaited to fit smoothly over the
hips, is of the ombroldered muslinand
falls over a deep flounce of plain mus-

lin finished at tho bottom with wide
tucks.

The fitted bodice Is of embroidered
muslin, with a wide collar of the same
falling over two plaited ruffles of the
plain musllrii The chemisetteand full
underslceveaare also of the plain mus-

lin. The wdo draped girdle is of soft
taffeta of a deep straw color, nnd is
finished with long ends In tho back.
A bat of black lace, ornamentedwith a
black, white and yellow paralUe
iftorn completes this costume.

endedby nwrylng. Ton to one 11 wa
soint little test of nlcencssnnd gentle-ne-

vrhoso seedswere sown while ho
still toddled nnd played "chu-ch-u

cars.'' One woman confessedthat sha
was fliit attracted to her husband

h spokeof nil women as "girls,"
Irrespective of age. A mother must
hao boon tsomewhoro at tho bottom of
that habit. Ho who would offer apples
sufficiently golden and bright to tempt
tho breathless Atlantaof today from
the nrIous gcmls of ambition to whloh
sho Is hnstetil'ig must linvo hnd the
Reedsplanted !cng yours before hn was
old enough to mrc for I hem.

And woman has nlwijs been nn)?l
actively concerned wltl I ho npplc !n
dtistry. Philadelphia P is

cloak or iii.tn. w:i,i;t.

Tl.c 'r'raps of tho season nre fore-
shadowed In this klmonn shnpo of
blnck velvet, lined throughout with
whlto silk. Tho whlto satin rovers and
cuffs arc strapped with black velvet
ribbon and the collar Is of chinchilla
fur.

nilll.'S I.1NEN.
The frock Is of

tho natural linen
color, nnd both the
front of ttio waist
rnd sklit nre cut In
blocks over a band
of red linen, nnd
each block ls orna-
mented with a lit-
tle button covered
with red llien. Tho
rest of tho wulst
is tucked all round. "JAj j r
The girdle Is of red
oilk. L Costume Elegant.

U lit IAS 1'KOCIC.
The edge of the bolero, also tho bot-

tom of the skirt, is slashed open nnd
trimmed with llttlo
straps of soutache,
showing under-
neath on tho skirt
a plaiting or sill;
of the same ehaclo
as the cloth.

The blouso is of
this silk, and over
this the bolero Is
fastened by two
Btrap.s of cream
lace Insertion, Tho
rovers are also of

cream lace. The girdle Is of tho ma-
terial. I.e Costume Elegant.

Chocolate Cruller.
Beat two eggs until creamy, then

beat In ono cup of sugar, one teaspoon-fi- ll

eachof suit and molted butter, one-ha-lf

teaspoonful each of Bait and cin-
namon, one squaro of melted choco-

late; mix well, then add one cup of
sweet milk, three cups of Hour sifted
with two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der; roll out one-four- th Inch thick on
a Toured board, cut nnd cook in smok-
ing hot fut a golden brown. When
cool dip In soft sugar

Married peoplo nro like shoes If!

exnetly alike thoy are not a well-fittin- g

pair.

FROM PARIS.

The gown on tho right shows th
during of Paquln In the capricious
combination of velvet and llnon.' Tho
bolero is of ecru Irish guipure madoup,
over cardinal red velvet in a most'
effectlvo way. Around the neck of tha
bolero is an odd llttlo collar, with but-
toned straps of black velvet, which,
also faces the turnover cuff of guipure,
on tho e)bow sleeve.

The bolero opti8 over a full front of
whlto muslin, tucked all oyer by hand,'
which Is drawn In by a wide draped
girdle of black velvet. Tho skirt is of
the linen made with groups of length-
wise iuvM, or plaits, and trimmed at
the bottom with deep points of th
guipure. Hat" of cerise chip, trimmed
entirely with eerise plumes, La MoAr.
Article. ,

FAliM AND GrAltDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

Rom Hints Aboni Cnltl-vnllo- n

if Hie Holt nnd YleliU

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture mid

floriculture.

llort onttnrat Ctlf rrnttoon.
Charles Hlrschlngor tolls tho Farm-

ers Revlow thnt the bcBt way to cut
tho surplus runners from strawberry
plants Is to uso a plow with n rolling
coulter. Ho goes over his strawberry
Holds several times nftcr tho plants
havo ceaecd to fruit, each tlmo cutting
off tho runners nnd cultivating tho
ground betweentho rows of strnwbor-r-y

plants. Keeping tho plants well
cultlvntcd In tho fall helps thom to
form largo root systoms nnd Insures
strong plants In tho spring. Tho fall
growth and development has vory
much to do with tho power to bohr a
crop tho following year.

TJIycugslnirlho--
8trawborrlcs, A. L. Hatch suggeststo
the writer tho moro extensive uso of
wood ashes. Tho man that has a
strawberry patch covering four squnro
rods can uso a bushel of ashcato ad-

vantage. It should, nowovor. bo ap-

plied at two dlfferont tlmca, nbout a
week apart. Tho first application
should bo made after growth starts In
the spring and tho secondapplication
'a week later. Mr. Hatch believes thnt
tho nshes do good not by tho amount
of potash nnd other chemicals they
contribute to tho soil, but by oper-
ating on tho nitrates in tho soil nnd
making them available for .plant food.
This view of it will doubtless not bo
readily accepted. In tho uso of ashes
It must bo taken Into consideration
that they vnry greatly as to their
make up, some woods giving an ash
having thrco times tho potash con-
tained In others. Tho Boft woods nro
qulto generally deficient in potnBh,
and their ash Is therefore of llttlo
value.

In the planting of plum pits enro
should bo taken that they aro not too
dry, as dry nnd shriveled kernels are
of no vnluo. This fact explains the
causoof many failures in the planting
of theso pits. From the tlmo tho pits
nro separated from the pulp they
should be kept slightly moist, Just
enough to prevent tho drying out
processfrom uctlng. Somo men think
It best to break tho shtdls to llberato
tho kernols, but this Is unnecessary,
as, If tho pits are left out of doors ell
winter they will stnrt to grow very
early In the spring.

t'mr fen In WMcouiiln.
It has been bolloved that tho cow

pee could not bo matured us far north
as northern Illinois and southernWis-
consin. Hitherto the men that grew
cow peashavo made a practlco of pur-
chasing their seed from the states
south of tho Ohio, It being rccogulzed
thnt the cow pea Is n southern plant.
Here and thero in tho states farther
north men havo asserted yiat thoy
had matured tho cow pea,'but ns they
.produced uo proof of their successIn
tho way of seed tho general public has
paid no attention to their claims. But
tho Wisconsin Experiment station has
bettled tho matter, at least so far as
this year is concerned.

At tho station named a considerable
area has been devoted to the cow pea,
and the crop hns been perfect. The
writer saw tho pIotH August 28 and 29.
The lack of water was not apparent In
the least, and it is hard to lmaglno a
moro porfect stand even with an
abundancoof rain. The seed had been
planted In rows thirty Inchesapartand
the growth of the plants had very
nearly obliterated tho spacesbetween
the rows. Each stalk stood upright
and bore an Immeso wealth of broad
leaves. Professor Moore, who accom-
panied the wrltor, said: "Dig down
hero for flvo feet and you will find the
.ground perfectly dry, and It 1b a mar-
vel how tho plants have continued to
grow apparently without any moisture.
The drouth has beensevere here and
still continues, but tho cow peasdo not
feel it."

As the professor talked he picked otl
and shelled someof the rlpo pods, say-
ing: "You see how many rlpo pods
there are now, and they ripen very
quickly after reaching this stage. In
a week or ten days most of these fully
filled pods will bo rlpo enough to gath-
er. Wo may reasonably expect thirty
days more without sovcro frosts, and
long before that time the crop will be
out of tho way."

Rolatlvo to the successwith tho crop
ProfeBsorHenry remarked: "Of course
this is an exceptional year so far as the
amount of sunshine is concerned,but
wo have had great lack of moisture.
Whether we can get the cow peas for-
ward bo rapidly in wet years remains
to be seen. There now appearsno rea-
son why we cannot grow cow peas ex-
tensively in Wisconsin. Tho variety
grown this year Is the 'most common
one, the Whlppoorwlll."

As a drouth reslstcr the cow pea Is
this year demonstrating its value. As
a gatherer of nitrogen it has great
value and the same may bo said .of its
valuo as a forago and hay crop. Its
value as a soiling crop cannot be esti-
mated. With this plant farmers can
iefy' tho drouth and tell It trf do Its
worst Wo will add that no irrigating
'ias beon done ou tho field of cow peas
'aentloncd. The Wisconsin statlou
'job, we bellovo, dono no moro import-
ant work trlls year than the giving of
this object lesson in the growing of
tho cow pea.

Tli Moth Trap.
These havo como in for so much in-

quiry that I take this occasion to
sgatu caution about the use of moth
traps, Thoy do more harm than good
in tho orchard. Thoy will not catch
the codlln moth, curcullo, borer, can-
ker worm, or gouger and these aro In-

sectswe want to kill, Prof. J, M. Sted-ma- n

says: "Tho use of moth traps by
the genoral public will do more harm
than good." Miss M. E. Murtfoldt says
that "Tho moth traps will catch moro
frlonds than enemies in the orchard."
Mr. F. H. Spoakman,who used40 traps
during ono whole summer In the orch-ir- d,

says: "I pronuncetho uso of Hghtc
to save our apples, punched &ad plums

decidedly dismal failure." Nearly all
t the stateentomologlsts-o- f the coun-

try hav stated positively that the use
t aeth traps la the orfcv seesaore

1,VK Wil' If-- jf" j&WGSrXiu d:S

of th l-i. ...... H.m, cnrui Tim testing
'- - -I1U1II1 . .

moth traps at New Haven In Juno .

and G by the Society showed that not

one codling moth or curcullo was

caught Dr. L. O. Howard, U. 8. En-

tomologist, says: "I am glad that you

aro giving the facts nbout tho moth
traps In Missouri." It would nocm that
when wo havo such positive statcmonts
from thoso who know, wo would do .

welt to heed tholr Instructions. L. A,

Goodman, Secretary Missouri Stat
Horticultural Society.

Winter Fert.
It is too early to decldo what will ba

tho cheapestcombination of feeds for

winter. The shoitnge will bo In rough
ncss. Thero Is enough straw In Kan-sn- s

to supply roughness for every an-

imal In the state, and with ranpy
stockmenstraw will bo tho feed to uso.
Farmers usually feed from 20 to 30

poundsof hay or fodder n headper day
to stock cattle. Very much less may
bo fed If n proper grain ration Is used.
In 1S8S n milk man In Manhattan
wintered his entire herd of dairy cowi
without a pound of roughness,nnd h
sold milk all winter. Tho cows wcra
feifnlr-thtr-graln-t- wnntdaniLin
tho spring were strong, but they
looked gaunt and rough. It alwnyi
pays to feed a llttlo roughness. Thi
writer hns Li ought cattle through tin
winter in good condition on threo to
flvo pounds of hay per head n day,
feeding grain. l'rnn or wheat will
take tho place of nearly all tho rough--, Jfc
ncss nnd can h mixed with cottoui
seed,gluten, germ oil or llnsood meals,
oats, corn or Kafir-cor- which evei
is cheapestand mnko a good ration at
a rcasonablo cost. Wheat Is worth
about as much pound for pound ni
corn, and middlings aro worth mor
ns a hog feed. Fattening hogs fed all
tho alfalfa or clover hny they will cat
will fatten on much less grain than
without hay. Sorghum hay Is good
for hogs. A few winters ago somi
farmers In northwestern Kansas car
rlcd their stock hogs through tha
winter on alfalfa hay alone. Stock
hogs fed twlco dally nil tho alfalfa,
clover or sorghum hay they will oat
will requlro much less than the usual
amount of grain. Hogs should bo fed
sufficient lough feed ao that thej will
need to eat the leaves only. H. M.
Cottrell, Kuimas Experiment Station.

Tlirnn-LtiMt- il I.' Heetl.
The Three-Line- d Lenf-BwU- e (Lema

trlllnr.ita) attacks tho potato plant,
both the lurvao and thobooties feeding

on Its leaves. The larva
may be distinguishedV from all other Insects

'iA T that prey upon tlin pjtato
J' f f (II I ril.irtr w Its Yi it.1i ,if ,.iv.r'i V I """" w -

si i ?rlng itself with Its own
i,y excrement, which Is

n greenish in color and miiv
act as some protection. In tho llltu-tratlo- n,

"b" shows the Inst few Joints
of the nbdomenof tho larva, magnified
nnd viewed, not in profile, but from
above. The vent of the larva, as will
bo seen from this last figure. Is situ- - '
ated on the upper surface of tb last,
Joint, ho that Ub excrement natural
fulls upon IU back, and by succcs3tv"A.,
discharges Is pushed.forward towards
It head, till tho whole upper surface
of tho Insect Is coored with It. There
aro several other larvae, feeding upon
other plants, that commonly wear
cloaks of this strange matorlal.

The perfect bectlo la of a pale yel-
low color, with threo blnck stripes oa

SS tr- BrcYaV E)

Its back. It bears a strong resea
bianco to tho common cucumber buf.
It Is, howevor as a genoral thing, a
slightly larger insect

VUcoft-e- n In Milk.
VIscogon Is the latest milk adulter-

ant discovered by the Minnesota
dairy and food department says
Dairy Record. For somo tlmo
the department kept getting samples
of milk apparently above the legal
standard, which, on being tested, wore
found to bo far below. The causo was
a mystery until, by a shrewd piece of
dotectlve work, the reason was dis-
coveredand a sample of vlscogenwas
obtained. The stuff Is a syrup com-
posed of sugnr, lime and water, a vt
the color of wnter, and is used ciay
to raako the milk appear richel than
It really Is. When viscogon is placed
In milk or cream tho lactic acid turns
tho lime In tho fluid into a white,
thick aubstanco,which, assimilating
with tho milk, gives It an appearance
and tasto of great richness. It is pos--
slblo through Its uso to palm off upon '
customers milk and cream which Is
far below standard. Vlscogen Is so
llttlo known that tho practice umong
dairymen Is very limited; in fact, it
has only bc:a found In cream sold by
one concorn.

fruit Notra.
Ohio. Peachesaro being markoted.

The early varieties nro small, but tho
lato varieties will be improved by tho
rains. Apples are a light crop gen-
erally. Grapes ure reported rotting
in a number of sections of tho state.
Tomatoes show markod Improvement.

Missouri. Apples and pcacLea havo
not Improved except In portions of
tho western, southwestern and south-
easternsections,where they aro some-
what bettor than when tho mtMUa
opened. Jm

Illinois. Apples are still falling and
n very light crop teems inevitable.
Poars, plums, grapes and peaches
rango from fair to good crops.

Kontucky. Apples aro scarce and
poor.

Tonnesseo. Peaches aro abundant,
but quality has been damaged by
rainy weathor. Apples are poor and
scarco.

Indiana. Apple pnwpects are now
promising in many parts of tho state
The crop Is exceptionally oe laWashington county, r

Wisconsin. Drought has so rsiucsawater supplies that tho yeservM to b
used for flooding cranberry martaesin case at frost are low. Craabsrr
PIcMbc will tHl SeptemberJ.

6M
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UouRlas J3.00
woai-l- cco.tdnil ether mnken acid cithesep'lecj. Tins excellent rcptunticn hrr

SiS'.S ?.3,0J nnl SijOO 'shots bccnusoreputation best sil.ooshoesmint maintained. MndnrMwavs b!en placed high
westerreceives more, value Municnc

Doturlns.s3.COthan elsewhere.
.W.I Douglas moro$U.OO nndi3.CCboos other manufacturers.
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cannot equalled price.
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with narnontid prlco ntuiuped on bottom
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500 SALESMEN
Wanted for tho bestwllInK book everpublish-ed-.

Airenta have takenorders for l.OOOcoplei
In nollvarandl.coacoplen In Wftshlnton coun-
ty, Miss. An aifcnt In I'ulasld eounty,Ark.,)iasl,100ordcrs;annk'ent In Memphis handc-llrere- d

1.135. $4.00 to $10.00 per day. sure.It cocaltko "hot caks CIHCULAlt FIIEB.
J. I NICHOLS CO.. ATLANTA. OA.
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. , .

Potsale leading IteUU Uattrn.
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Sozodont
Good for Bad Teeth

Not Dad for GoodTeeth

Sozodont . 25t
SozodontTooth Powder 25c
Urge Liquid and Powder 75c

: w

HALL & KUCKXL. New York.

m fe

25c

Mosquito Biiss
Convey Malaria

Tho Mto of tlio mo.qulto Is rosnon-Mbl-a
for vcrv many cancaof imilirla.llio bst known euro Is Yueatnn

Ctilll T011IQ (Imirncl.) It neutral-
izes tho poison, purines tho blood,
and MrcuRtlicus tho whoio system.

Yoa set more curctlre properties la
me dose ol Ynul.in Ibtn la dotes
ol Ibc iixilled tMtelesi tonics. Ifrour dealerhasn'tnot Yucilim lnUt

-u- ponlilmsenllr!jrforlt-dorrnecoit

asuusuiuio. iTico w ccuisa bottlo.
Madsonly br Thn Ainnrlrjin riinr.
tnacalCo., (I lie.), ErRDsrille, Ind.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY.

ON MLB EYEtSrWHERt.
BEWARE OP IMITATI0NA

CATALOGUES FREE
4HOWINO PULL LINI
Or GARMCNTi AND HATS.

OP EXPERIENCE

OUf? GUARANTEE.1

AM BACK OF
CVtRY

WATERPROOF OlUtP

5LICKER
OR COAT

BEAKIWTHI5TPADEMAW

'WP
WBRKP

A.J.TOWERCO..B03TON.MA33. 4i'

r m
A Crolvn for the Atng of rasnton

Mtde smooth and rough, In all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.

Turned orer, bound,or raw edges.

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFSO CO..
Brown and lath Sts., Philadelphia.U.S.A.

by all

mk NOCOCWNQ

1,,1

iats33DM

wMX
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THE

tin

.VeM stnuaeuilhoutour tradtnark.

There are no pre-

miums with Defiance

Starch, butit is the best
starch in the world and

16 ounces for 10 cents.

Other10c starchesweigh
12 ounces. Buy "Do-fianc-e"

and you get one-thi- rd

more starch and

betterstarch.
If your grocer does

not keep it send us his
name and we will send

you one trial package
free

HILLS
CAN BE CURED

without overloading your aystem with qui.
nine, or without tnklne unsty, bitter medi-
cine, that Injures your stomach and throwa
your systemout of order.

m CHILLI FUG E
Will do it. It la a perfect substitute for qui-

nine, and Is us pleasant to take as oranc
syrup. It la guaranteed to promptly cure
Chills and Fover, and all malarial troubles,
or your money refunded. Isn't It worth a
trlalT Price U) cents. Bold everywhere.

Preparedby
Flntiy. Dicks A Co., Ltd., New Orlttns,La.

M..MM.uMmiimaiUmiwui'"""""
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-,
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.Jioui worklnss ot the anirchlitlo ocletleiiprofuielylllna- -
Y.ik. ......nfil itm to thoiA In Ida

rt4i oTr BOO peien liberal eommliiloo to atM yoa ..
UCklJ md.asi 7 thanjou

dvaneed positions. You nejrer osa a ' "''";,.' thrti taoalhipuihlDf IhUmsrTeloasblitoryota
a todsT. Yoa canmsne o

Bttlka '"" k,ii ih ir,m u hot. Uo oot dslsy. for arery dayu worm fromnow.wh that can sell books.studfOodaadoietulMa. demonitrala to as you
imw.00 to rou. An bear la mind tb "VMout jusraoUed salary to appointana

kt lab win i"i" w vr. n,rm We make our own booseana cia cuiiy aapucaw
tract oineraSnu.Tkls is tbecb
ofler ol any other house "" .J""''"' Tadilieyoato.orderfrom us and thus dealdirectly

no ; Lr..ti. nit nnuivuu irn vwuu iurSliufafiur. CreSltftTen, ManV.ct5r.rs tUe only offleUU Lit.
b on out 1U ";,;" 'djcAUO.

lt TbarouihnMa and in Its ynrlraiM orp
BUILDING. SAN ANTONIO.
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DROPSYr

IJJUll TO VAST "SIHL

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR., A CHILD
OF FORTUNE.

flem.tnr AMrl.li's t If nt 'laughter
tils I'roml.id llrldn lie Tnaelip
Hiin.luy .School, Works Hard and lliif

Had llublls,

PrtiHpcctlve heir to a fortune of
$300,000,000, John Davidson HOckcfol-Ic- r,

Jr., whoso PiiRugcmcnt to Ahlilo, the
beautiful dnughterof Senator Aldrlch,
of Ithodc Island, waa announced re-

cently, Is destined to becomo a poten-
tial factor In nffalrs. I3y education,
training nnd tempcramont ho l

equipped,nt the nKo of 23, to nBsumo
the rcspoiiHlbllltlcs Involved In the di-

rection of lila fnthcr'H vant IntrrestB,
and in largo measure,has already done
so. KntcrlnK the olllce of tho Standard
Oil Company three years ngo, fresh
fiom llrown University, he has

steadily from a Junior clerk-
ship to the position of financial di-

rector of tho great corporation, his
principal duties being to keep in touch
Willi tho securities mnrketnnd protect
tho investments of tho company and
of its Individual stockholders. His npt-Und- o

has surprised and delighted John
D. Rockefeller, Sr.

FjoiiL&irly. boyhoodMr, IXockcfellcr
has been under his father's personal
direction. Ills education wns shaped
along lines of usefulness,nnd ho has
bnd constantly In mind the career
awaiting him, Its responsibilities nnd
burdens, nnd the relief of hie father
from tho strain under which ho has
long labored.

1.1 Cents that drew to SIS.OOI).
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., wns born In

Ohio nnd spent tho first fifteen years
of his Ilfo on a farm near Cleveland.
Mr. Rockefeller, to test his son's men-
tal trend, offered him one cent on ev--oi

y picket ho found dlsplnced on tho
farm fence. Young Rockefeller walked
around the cntlro estate a day's Jour-
ney for n lad of his ngc and netted
13 cents. He wns still looking for de-

fective pickets nt nightfall, when Mr.
Rockefeller camo upon him In a far
corner of tho estate. It Is related that
the J 3 cents thus earned, Judiciously
Invested, hns grown to $12,000.

Miss Aldrlch's flanco is not a devotee

JOHN D. ROCKEFCLLER . jn.
of society, and no club claims him as 8

member; he docs not drink and bar
never used tobacco In any form; his
colors nro not registered with the
Jockey Club, and It is said he never
witnessed a liorso raco; ho docs not
own a yacht; he rarely nttends the
theater andthen only as a patron of
music, and for other sportive pastimes
of tho young men of tho day ho has
no taste. Nevertheless, Mr. Rockefel-
ler Is not without healthful resources,
Ho Is an athleto of no mean order, he
is not nvcrso to driving bohind a fast
liorso and Is an accomplishedviolinist.
Dut it is as the teacher of tho young
men's Bible class In tho Fifth Avenue
Baptist church that Mr. Rockefeller
finds his greatest pleasure. There for
threo years ho has conducted Bible
studies, assisted at times by hit
father, who In this work, as In every-
thing else, Is

Ills Guldo nnd Philosopher.
In peisonal appearanceMr. Rocke-

feller beurs little resemblanceto his
father. He is about five feet eight
Inches In hlght, of. slight but well knit
frame, and his features aro palo and
Intellectual. His eyesaro blue and aro
shaded by eyebrows of black, bushy
hair, which almost meet. When seated
at tho desk ho wears rimless glasses,
and his aspect Is that of a divinity
student rather than a manof affairs.

Though Mr. Rockefeller goes llttlo
Into society and hasnever belongedto
a club slnco his college days, when ho
wan a member of tho Alpha Delta Phi
at Brown university, ho Is ono ot the
best dressedmen in Now York. He is
partlnl to quiet colors, but his cloth-
ing Is always fashioned from tho
choicest fabrics.

Punctual to tho minute in business
engagements,ono might set a clock by
Mr. Rockefeller's dally schedule. Dur-
ing tho summmer bo makes his homo
at Boxwood, tho country feat ot John
D. Rockefeller, in Tarry town. He is
up at C;30 every morning, and for tho
ensuing hour may be seen about the
Rockefeller stables er nt the woodpllo
chopping wood, n form ot exerclso to
which ho long ago becamoaccustomed.
Breakfast over, ho drives to tho rail-
road station in time to catch tho train
leaving Tarrytown for New York at
twenty minutes to 9 o'clock. Ono hour
later ho Is nt his desk In tho offlco of
the Standard Oil company, in lower
Broadwny. He is nevor late.

Mr. Rockefeller at noon patronizes a
Broad streetcafo, where ho partakes of
a frugal luncheon, for which ho allows
himself thirty minutes. The meal
rarely costs him more than thirty
cents.

Tlielr Second Meeting--.

When Miss Swagger met Mr. Sap-hed- do

at tho seasideshe thought ho
was a millionaire and ho permitted
her to think so, although ho was an
humble clork In a hotel at Sltwedunk.
On her return home, someweoks after
his departuro, it so happenedthat Bho
stopped ovor night at the Skwodunk
hotel. Her mooting with Mr. Sapheddo
was embarrassingto hor until she said,
"O, you didn't toll mo you wero a hotol
proprietor," "No," ho said, airily, "I
own soveral hotels ovor tho country,
but I, did not think thoy woro hardly
worth mentioning." Ohio State Jour

Wr do things wo think It wronrj fori
others to do.

Kml of tho lloor War,
The Hoer war .i !!vearS !rm t? K.Bi,n? Cur0 ' tho on,y PoMtlvo now to the

nccordlni? m n,?.1!. '.J?br.n,,c,l medicalfraternity. Catarrh lielntf 11 conslltu-nene- n

win i.niiL iiifaiVl.f .cw,1.of ' "onal disease,rciulrcs a constitutional trcat--1.

iV .? 1 w".'' )ny "" Wnr "I""- - sCaurih euro in mlleiilnfrnnllvlias" ,"iuio iiiinR nnu riain mnny
TifirtFittt lull . 1...II . a .. .. . ..i..,.., i nv ueiivve irOUtlleSinvo Hlaln even more. When the RlomaehIs out of order nnd you from a,

Indigestion, llatulency, head-nch-o
nr runstlpatlnn, we uro you

to try liostelter'H Htotnnch Hitters. Itwill cure you.

When you win it woman's love you
should return it,

Take Nature's remedy, anrfleM Teal In- -
expcnslc and J5 pints or 30
dons for 2x, It Is composedof mccllcltml
lIi;itU.S, not mineral poisons; It riiri

and sick kidney tinJ
liver diseases. (ood for all.

If Homo men would work morn and
hope less they would succeed.

I'loo's ('motor ( tniHiiiiufioti - un infallible
Aiedielnc lor cniiri .i'i riikK N, V AMLl!U
OceanHinte.N .1 f n it i'Sfl

If n girl has teeth Bho usually
the fact bo known.

litMespM
yffir'chi5kV;t iha

8& Wal
Sawyer SEickoi
Hawyer's "Kxerlfdor I!rnnil,Bslt

end flicker stotlie lrt wnterpruoitfar
ments In the wnrl.t. Mido Irum Ibn li.it ins-tr- .l

srd srarrnnteilwaterprnol. Miule
tn ataittrl Iha rmiiihiikt tmi tlr tnil Jllrtaf.
. l.onklorthotrndemnrlx. If jour dealer I

II. M. hAw'YKII A m. fo!a illre.,
Ka.l Cntnbrldcc, Alat.

awmau-juur1- "''

lets

Writn for 1( w rltrlcklnnd'cloeoui eaialomi,!
lllle IUI of Furniture CnrpeM and dotes,

treliihttmlil li miles 81. A. tv Kirn II il n 'let.
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The rf der of this piper will bo pleased to

that there Is lit one dreaded
that science has been ablo to euro In nil l
suikcs,and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

cure known

''? Hall

niuinucil

rutTer
sick

would

s

TAOS.

coo

actinir uiP'ctiy upon tiic niotnl andmucous sur-
faces of lb J svstm thcrehv ciesirovlntf tho
foundation of thedisease,nnd ifl villi! thepatient
Rtrenirth hv bulhtlmi up the institution and
nsslitlntr nnturn In dnl-.j- r lis work The pro-
prietors hao so much faith In lis ruratlvo
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
uny ease that It falls to cure. Send for list of
Testimonial".

Address I'. J. CHUNKY A CO , Toledo, O
Sold bydniiielsts 7ec
Hall's family l'llls lire the best.

Wlicn Rome people nre unable to do
In thing they boast of It.

Why experiment with untried rem-- I
edles for pain" lc Wizard Oil at onco
and be hnppy. Your druggist has It.

Some women
more tlifin tbeli"

sfcfe

tA

ftOO

learn least

uttidy
duty.

their fentur'B

".Not In Itif Tra!."
This is a favorite expression with

pcrfioriB who have goods on band tint
they wish to ao'l to the public nut
their goods nre not always good. Neith-

er have they .1 right at all times
to claim that they are "not In the
trust." As n matter of fact they gen-

erally arc In the trust. Trusts know
tho advantngo of advertising their
goods as "not In the trust." It helps
them to soil nn Inferior article that
they may payjdb:ldaa4g-- 4n watred
stock. The Deflanco Starch company
hns no false stock on which to pay
dividends. They simply manufacture
tho best starch thnt Is made anywhere-

fcayrtAg&&teBlBft

FREEfR'

eM lifll

JH.LKaf!ff!gn

MBody

8m.
The GUARANTEES

StJacobsOil

ruarantro

Use

Conquers Pain
50c.
MEDICINE.

In 10 prompt aim 1 o . Ualla.,

your I . . . wlJ,BVV W.
Mado Magnetic Starch Co., Omaha,! UrlUltl we want
vt worst and I'ltl.i: lr.Atlanla.

Hj wff LPBSB Wy

Resort.

Market.

listed

reference!

-- M.
GOOD SPUN ROLL." "MASTER '

..nrw-v- r AV-t-'- .'.

tin tags, and paper from OLD HONEY," and tin PLUG TOBACCO are of IN
SECURING and assorted. tin tags are good Presents, GRANGER " tags being equalto

'in

36
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afeialTU
rAfto.Y,

one other brands mentioned.)

RubberTobaccoPouch,for chewlnr
Rubber TobsccoPouch,(or fine cut or smoking,,

Ho.... .."I
PocketKnife, oneblade, handle
Sciiiors, H"
Child's Set knl(, and
Brlar-woo- d Ploe

Health Pipe...., ,....!."..!!!.!
Knife, two blades,suehandle

8sltandPepperSet.one eacbu
Kator, hollow belt Bnillth ,,,,
Shavlnz Brush, food quality

sxa Bvlai ieas nrA iaallBa Aliu aTA.finaawisi HJWra Son AA,
owgai
Kaior

wra.

Harmonophohe. meUl aonndlng

iu
lAKaH Ka. ktn BCtSttasa " I

keen Kuttex", ,

plated...:;! ....."..'
Baie DaU'Leaei i."ssmw.....''iPen. karat
'Coimopolltan Maraaine."one year..

"llomeileed,
Carpet.'roodaualltv.

Brush,

cured

Sprains.
other

pains

(or one
S7 in(.n. wiu..

IUV1 ll.UUIC.1.4il.tm Clnel.

JPJ.

Is
Is

ail

25c nnd

CY DEALERS IS

a, w te n a
Direct to nil. A

FCflVICKA
Guide

l.iino
nrt nt Un.'

and sell 1 rolled Throa T

Ask grocer N.- M- - ,lt
hauna enrej.

I II. VWH)l.l.i:v, I

d tar-- In nn
" " " M

" "
" also "

t

of

Mitch

Sickle
Pocket

swls, auwu IIT.liaaaaa'asaUuUer Knife, RotrtA Suadfd
Roren St bundard design,,

(Mouth orfan. phone at
Ksiie, blades. mzIv

'OfkQt KnKe. blades, handl.
laaiA

aha'SnJ "" ' , vwussi a w uvu
utcatr

ShisrI. " ,
six

Fountain 14 rubber fountain

Brunei!

attention

weekly Journal farmers, ,

No. 1W or 103 (erdtr ky numUr) par yd
Camel. oualitV. 17

No IN. 108 or 104 (ardirby numttr)
IWI,

bit Teaipoons, Roreri & AA. Standard design,.
Walsh, set
Carvers,"Keen Kutter," buckhcrn har.diea

t.tette, ' Journal(or the American (arm, one yer
MX i aDieapooui,w ro. at aon piijiaaru oeugn
Six (Cnives Porks. bueVhoraMii'.et.. rr.....V.suppers, r.uiier," ceu tteei
Bonnet illver-piste- d DCSl itsnlsrd piste.
Whisk Broom, sliver-pUte- but standard plate,,
Safety RatorandStrapper, ttt

oarmonic. iaa ziiaer;,,,.
' Pistol, II shot,S3 caliber, rubber

Da , .
s St

sportsman's
r--" to 3S"

"Porest
Mackintosh!No 1, un or good

Knlesa:d Rogers &
8 Calendar.Thermometer,

a i.u. or gooa,. t: . .ivj-.r.. .. ...

brass

The Fact That

cf esses(J

Selatiu,
and allies

that
villi cure cases. tale,

Acta

GOLD

j,,
Tetaa

It.

lhCl. Book

11ml 'lesn
r.mnnl Illl ,.a

Turn

ten for
by

eaaea,
M. Hua

"E. RICE.

TIE
be

tag

plug

spoon

ahell n
Son tbell

ejfciuu, uuijfViBsj
with cJng

sug
Knife,

Nut picks, sliver

cold. holder

Iowa

101, No. No.
Wilton Velvet f.ne lnchaa wlia.

No. ...per yd.

nllr.l
Son

and

eekly stock
jogeri ja. wcignt, ineu

each, and
liorae n.een

imouin

Babv

IAUUIB,,.

year

ahell

stock.

IUIU.IUJ IIVUIIL?,).,
Pir-o- l, pearl stock

Stream," leading
Boy's quality,
Six each. Porks, Wm. Son
Clock, day,
item niatKimi'-r- ., iin

reel andline are

.t,1. .......
ar.d

AA,

.ii...

Shell

W to 4e" breast
iierry lji. iuiiu uwi.,uici.ii.icu. ucnmnuRiu uiai,,,,.
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ABOUT HASKELL COUNTY.
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Banner County of Northwest Texas.
Descriptionof its Lands, Products,

Etc., for tlic Consideration of
tlie Homcseeker.

LOCATION.
Haskell county Hm on tlio 33d degree

of north latitude iind Just cast of tho
100th meridian of west longitude. The
100th meridian Is the assumedline be-

tween tho wet and dry sections of the
state, thus putting Haskell very near
tho dlvldlug line and making Its sea-

sons and weather conditions strike a

medium between the two extremes.
Tho county Is nbout thirty miles

squares, containing an areaof GS3.60O

acres. More than three-fou-th- a of Its

area Is flrst-cla- ss agricultural land,
tens of thousand? of acres of It being
almost as smooth and level as a lloor.

COST OF IMPROVING.
In many placesall that is necessary

to put a farm In cultivation Is to

Btrlng up a three or four wlro fence.
hitch a good team to a riding plow

and go to work turning the virgin soil
up to the'sun, whllo Its rich covering
ot grass is turned under to mako it
mellow and friable. . In other locali-

ties there la a slight growth ot rues-qui-te

timber, necessitating a half day
to one or two days' work per aero to
prepare the land for tho use of riding
plows, cultivators, grain drills, etc. In
still other localities there Is a denser
growth of mesqulte, requiring more
labor to prepare the land for cultlva-'- u

Uoo, but nowhere Is the labor required
-- .nearly so heavy as It Is in tho tlm-fcy- d

sections of eastern Texas or in
the extern states. As Indicated, all
fencing-- u,0De herewith barbed wire,
niesqulto pofS (which are as durable
as cedar) beliiKNed. tuo wiro anj
staples for a mile o three wire fence

',, f
here-- "f M

per!flno turn' lettuce,Q. tomatoes, etc.,
nrownTwlteout a of irri- -

costs about ?2G. Theftsare placed
from sixteen to tbirt e apart,
quiring eghty-elg-ht to 170 pnu
mile. Posts generally! cost nothing,
.persons getting them Wherever they
flnd them, but If they Ihave to be
bnnht fi.o . r,i .!.... .t

is about J4G per mile Tjiis ft nc"
turn all stock that Is all nm,
( r"'e-- j .,.----.

f ?i ?rlce r "lurnuer at the
6b? 5'an l8' r -- "tt-'b found

-- u" -- c"' "lu " TL6 nrfr.U). nails.
he will rough t . rgji lumV the
riCO Straw. rn. have

rough, lap--1

At or- -

bouglM iooo. Rhlnu-i.-- v
yearlings ai 6 cents per poundVew have
per head. foregoing yfl1

Wm. Gllj proximate the rntr'1
the
part of Dry oodsand Krtv
(this ho tie if anv nCr. herJ

F. a of the south, the (

GonzaleJ trolled by the lnU'ri
mlsslonyadding butfive carl

feed foj
Mt

A'HARACTr
.

mu!U ot our GO'

MastH loam, some it of -
and ln tho northw- -
U a considerable

ehocolatH tin red
land isV vegetables, ability
and other crops. JtiiX in

com portio"
DUCTS.

OwlV the loimy characterot
most of our anl Its freedom from
crao grass, tie vine , etc.. and the ease
wltn which all iriproved machinery
is useJ, farmer here cultivate two
to three times as miifh land to the
hand as they do in the cistern states
or central Tex-is-, hence It must be
a 'hard year a poor yield Indeed
when our cot make a liv-

ing, Give them a favorable year, when
whoat Ib yielding from to
forty buslu.ls per acre and oata from
forty to seventy-fiv-e btibhtls per acre,
and their crops arc enormous. At a
proof of we have known one man
with only the help of a 10 year-ol-d boy
to produce nearly S0OO bushels ot oats
In one year, other crops, con-

sisting of wheut, corn, sjorghum, etc.,
or,d one man who ln a sod farm
last year not tbo virgin soil
witn a plow until Janmjry made a
cotton crop which paid,' tor his 211.
arros ot land, fencing, otc, and j

him about J1000 cash, besideshis for- - '

age crops.
Cottm yltddn here .'rora one-fouit- h

bale to ono bale per aero and makes a
fine stapla and Is gathered unusually
clean, owing tho usually fine

during tho season
As piotracted and severe tho

drouth has been here yt-a- many
)t our will mako half a halo
nd somo of them more por acre.
Wheat yielded as high as lorty-on- o

a half pr aero here last
year, tho being
nbout twenty-fiv- e bushels. Thin year
the host yield was twenty-tw- o a
nan bushels, owing to drouth. Oats,
rye barley mako good yields hero.

Corn is certain of a good yield
here, owing to tho of
rains, as when It falls to get rain at
tho right time only makes "nub-
bins." It Is u fact, however, that tho
averago yiold of torn been bettor
the last or four years than for-
merly, except this year, when the
yield is running from twanty buabela

iMMf"1flfcimfffl1Jftt 111 llfcMlfhlll , au ........ Ih i
"' w.

.

'

down. The better yield is. we think,
due to two cause. Some Increase In

rainfall a system of cultivation
better suited to local conditions. We
believe that better cultivation will
still further increase the yield and
certainty of making a corn crop hero.

It Is a fact, however, that a sliort
corn crop Is not the serious drawback
here that the eastern farmer would
naturally suppose It to be, s tor all

the place of corn Is

well illled by Kalllr and Jerusalem
' corns, rullo maize. African millet, etc.,

which yield good crops of both forage
and grain when corn falls. They have
wonderful drouth resisting power.

Like the common sorghum, they will

ceasegrowing during a protracted
drouth and seem to be almost dead

I for weeks, but let a rain come and
they will start up with new life
vigor make a fair yield of grain
and forage, while corn under the
same conditions would be utterly
ruined.

All of the sorghums, etc
are practically certain ylelders of
abundant forage crops here, and both
cattle and horses nre found to thrive
well on the cured sorghum alone

Field peas, peanuts, puuipkir.s,
and melons of all grow

and yield to "perfection iere almost
every year. Only recently (Sept. 9) In

this great drouth je'ar, saw a
watermelon that weighed seventy-tw-o

ono-ha-lf pounds saw it weighed
and 'It grew without Irrigation.

VEGETABLES.
all vegibles

ltln'3 tA avoi cifiu tn nnv nlin- -
I x df

. v.caouage is uncertain wunoui
ietion, but with n little irrigation

t0 them over 4rj' spelIs they antl
.an omer vegetauiesgrow wen nereany

year. Thl3 Is not a theory; It ha ueen

demonstrated.
FlU'lTS.

Tills .jelng a new 1'i.t.j and
people having been slow to plant or--

not breu able hereto--

mtiMli nnrfnlntv he

grow
W" -t-en bccn

bects radishes,
rpca.

particle

,?nt

chards, wo

or fore to speak wltl
Su3,Hh(n jr drT.A; 1,s adaptabilitySonora. to frulU. The

thorn

figures

place.

of
LamaiH
arTiH

particularly

nny

soil

tho

ln
and

farmers' Uo

twenty

this

put

left

to
weather picking

as
this

fanners

and bushels
averago,

und

and
not

Irregularity

It

has
threo

and

feeding purposes

and
and

millets,

kinds

we

and

Nearly garden

U(,ft

.I:liarJs coming Into bearing the last
years.' bowttver, demonstra--

RambJ

pnB

besides

touching

however,

tlle fact tnat e can srow I,,ent--

trrfit fi.l, 1.0...1 T).innliiin nudh"4 ,ltt. l".lti ' ll1" o

dums. Including the Japaneseand na--

iiiiciieB. uiJiiuuLb, pcuis, iuuiuui- -

tries,' BrapfS. blaikberries, dewberries,
et0-- aro a" ln l)Parlns hem, producing
'rult ' "ne s'7--e and "avor few
iPPl trees came Into bearing this year
i'1 produced some eiy creditable
iii!a3 nnl ulfDtfiitilli rt mt Vit'l,l,3t tii " lui.ituu'iui nit; uiuuiut

iMiiirfk n fA Kn rn4 jila if n nt au if nliimttivn in v (iiiiiii.iii ui nv.uo ui Jiuiuo
growing wild here, along tho Brazos
river and other streams, which are ot
good slzo and the are largely used
for making preserves and Jelly. The
varieties uie numerous, some being
ery juicy and of flue flavor to eat

Grapes are entirely ftee fioin rot and
other diseases,owing, wo suppose,to
our altitude and dry and pure atmos-
phere, and' we believe with a little
irrigation they would give a certain
and abundant crop every jear.

HEALTH AND CLIMATE.

This country is unBuruassed in
bcalthfulness. Our altitude is about
1630 feet above the sea level. This Is
nearly twice the altitude of Dallas,
but only a little more than half the
a'.tltudo of the saml-ari- d "Staked
Plains," westward about 100 miles We
have a constant breee, so strong
sometimesas to be unpleasant to per-

sons not accustomed to It, but not
often so when they becomo used to It.
It is not laden with the miasma of
swamps and stagnant water, as is tho
case ln much of eastern, central and
southern Texas. In Its sweep over a
long stretch of elevated ccountry it 1b

purified and chaigcd with the ozone
of health and vigor. It Is a notable
fact that nearly every person who
comes here In bad health, or with his
system charged with malarial poison,
improves rapidly and soon becomes
healthy and robust,

Our highest temperature In summer
la from 90 to 100, but seldom reaching
110 degrees. But with the constant
fanning of a strong bioezo the hottest
temperaturo hero does not produce
that depressionand lassituderesulting
from an even lower temperature in
a humid, Btlll atmosphore, and sun-

stroke or prostration from tho heat Is
unknown hern. Tho mornings und
evenings in the heat of summer are

i nearly always pleasant and tho nights
aro nearly always dollclously cool,
permitting that sound and refreshing
sleep so necessary to restore the ex-

panded onergles and prepare one for
vigorous action.

Wo liavu sharp, cold wluds from tho
north in winter at intervals "north-
ers," wo rail them but thefo are but
fow days during which thoy are so se-

vere that outdoor work cannot be
carried on ln reasonable comfort.

WATER.
Good well water Is obtained In

most parts of the county at depths
i tinging from ten to sixty feet.

"""""" " - " "" "" ""- -1Till: TOWN OF HASKELL THHj""....,,,, Tn.v iv tfiw. pride. We hive a building of

KUN TUMAS. Tho wells arc
i

from, fourteen to thirty" feet In depth.
and eveiy family has one. At the
southern edgo ot town several bold

springs of pure, cool water break from
tho ground nnd How strong and con-

stant steams which are never dimin-

ished by the longest drouths. The
water for cattle, etc., is furnished by

windmills from wells and by tho
Urazos river, which dips into the
western edge iof the county, and by

four other principal strwiuis In differ-

ent 'piru ot the county as well as by

numerous artificial pools or tauks
built for the purpose. These sti earns

do not flow constantly, but watei
stands at all times In large holes along
their length. They are well stocked
with fish nnd never putrefy or become
"stagnant."

STOCK RAISING.
Up to a few years ago this was ex-

clusively a stock raising country un-

til n few fanners came and tried It

and found they had struck a good
tlilnt? thnn ninrn came, and nelcb
borboods grew up here and,'anj
u few scattered ovjr th'tountry

b- -

hundreds moro of
them a needed 'to establish homes
aridlp to develop a grand country to

,,lr own and the general good; but
this Is digressing.

Thero is no better natural stock
country In the world than this; old
stock men say it, nnd every man who
has observed or had any experience
here says it. Stock ot all kinds are
less liable to disease herethan ln any
other country wo know of. Haskell,
county Is ln tho healthy zone above
the stateand national quarantine Hue,
which has been established to keep
Lack the cattle from sections where
Mmy arn liable to disease, except in
midwinter, whin theio Is no danger ot
contagion.

t. little, ii'u.seM and sheepdo remnrk
ably well here on tho rich native
grasses ilone. Hundreds of tho old
time stockmen grew rich from small
btgtnnlngs with either of the above
speciesof stock, breeding nnd ral3lng
them on Mie prairies with no feed save
the luxuriant grass and herbage
gathered by themselves, and a great
many are still raised ln pastures on
grass alone. Hogs aro very healthy.
So far as we know cholera Is unknown
here. They are raised at small

But with the caseund certainty with
which feed and forage crops are pro-

duced hero, including all the sacchar
ine and varieties the
sorghum family, such as Kaffir corn
Jerusalem corn, dhuro corn, mllo
maize. Af-ir- millet, etc., all ot
which pro luce good crops of both for-
age and grain, this is undoubtedly an
ideal stock farming country, and tho
man who establishes himself on half
a section totwo sections of land with
some gool stock and conducts a stock
farming uislness lb on the sure road
to prosperity.

SOCIETY.

Our people are sociable
and hospitable, and as a rule aro as
well educatedand refined as the same
number of people anywhere. Tlioy
always extend an open hand to the
newcomer of good character. As to
crime, It is a fact shown by official
statistics that there is less crime done
here than by an equal number of peo-

ple in tli'' older states or ln the
thickly populated portions of Texas.
This statement may be a little start-
ling to many of our eastern readers
who have heard bo much about the
'"wild and wooiy west," but an ex-

amination of the court records and
omclal statistics will provo It.

SCHOOLS.

Every neighborhood in the county
Is suppll?d with a good public school
free to all between tho ages of 8 and
ii years, inclusive, and free to all
ages In some Instances, thia at tho
discretion of tho trustees.

All the school districts In the
county except ono have voted on
themselves a special tax of in to 20
cents on the $100 with which to sup-
plement the state fund nnd tho rental
received from the 17.712 acres of
county school land, which has been
leased for a term of years. Our
bchools run from five to seven months
eachyear (somo of the country schools
where tho population la sparce run-
ning the bhorter period.) Most of tht
Bchools havo good, comfortable build
ings well furnished. Great care Is
used to securegood teachersand good
salaries arc paid them.

CHURCHES.
The town of Haskell has four good

church buildings and flvo organized
churches, to-wl- t: Methodist. Uaptnt
Christian (or Campbelllto) and two
variotles Presbyterians.

Each neighborhood has preaching

i

onco or twlco a month, usually In tht
publlcc school housi.

CtVIC SOC.ETIES.
Tho town of HasKMl has Masonic,

Odd Follows, KnliMs of I'ythlas
lodges, n council of the Orand Order
of tho Orient and a coup of Woodmen
of the World.

TOV3.
Tho town of Hnskdt, within a mllo

of the center of tht county, Is tho
county seat. It hasa population of
between 1000 and U'O people, and Is
one of tho .most posporous Inland
towns to bo foynd. ) Is well supplied
with all lines of mecnnttle business,
shops,etc Has a stongcorps of law-

yers, doctors, dentist, etc., and many
of our renders tell u, a pretty good

IS,...

of

of

newspaper in the Jrce Press. Tho
latest Improvement s an excellent
glutting outfit with vc w gln,
all modern convenlttccV and araplo
power.

And our excellentpublic chnol Is
nil Ittatltiit I 111 111 IlIiMi nil inli. a.

ample capacity well, furnished, nnd
wltuUr Jtperietteed--

educator, at the lieai ef the school
vlth a corps ol llvjas.ilsiaiu end.
crs aud an enrollmrti of nearly 300
pupils. w. have a scbol which we bo-l- lf

vo Is the equal ot y public school
In the state. The P'scnt term will
run nine months.

There is no othor iwii of conse-
quence ln the ceun.'. Ample Is a
postolfico in the nort'ast part of tho
county, where thero ' a small store.
Marcy Is n postofllce.i the northwest
part of the county, hiing a store and
a good shool of slxtjpuplls. Pinker-to-n

is a postofllce nlnt nlno miles
northwest ot Hnskellm "Wildhorso"
prairie, where they ha; a good school
uiM probably will soo.havoa store.

PRICE OF JiND.
The price of land rages from J3.G0

to $7 per acre, dopertngJajgiy.qj
location nnd tojj on
quality. The,.,,,,ot eae are ugimny
one-tlilj- cr

one-fourt- h cash and 're- -

r.'ifider In three or four anuual pay
ments with interest nt S per cent.
Most of the land for bale is owned by

who are generally rep-

resentedby local agents.
Persons Interested In procuring

special information nbout lands in
tills county will find the names of the
s'tveral land agents elbewhere In this
paper.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.
As yet Haskell county has no

railroad.
Our nearest railroad point is the

now town of Stamford, sixteen miles
south of Haskell, being tho terminus
of tho Texas Central railroad, which
crossestho T. and P. at Cisco, and has
Its enstern terminus at Waco. This
road was extended fromAlbany to Its
present toi minus nbout a year ago,
and it has pi oven a gieat convenience
to the pn!i has greatly acceler-
ated the Fettlfmrat and development
of this section. We hae good reason
to expeit the extension of the Wichita
Valley rallroid from Seymour to this
place within tho coming year. Some
negotiations to that end are already
in progress.

A lailroad las beenchartered under
the name of the Colorado, Texas and
Mexico lailway, from Haskell via
Abilene, on thu T. and P., to Llano,
200 miles south, and It is our present
information and understanding that
tho promoters have closed contracts
for financing and building the road.
and that work will begin northward
flrst from Abilene as soon as the
towns along the proposed lino securo
the bonuses, right-of-wa- y and depot
giounds which they have agreed to
give.

The survey of the Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient railroad, which Is
to cross Mexico to tho Bay of Topo-lobam- po

fnow changed to Port Still-wel- l)

on its western coast, which Is
being promoted by A. E. Stlllwell and
associates,runs through this county,
arid It Is thought that If we get tho
C. T. and M. load from the south it,
with such bonus as we can give, will
Induce tha Stlllwoll road to come via
Haskell, which li but little out of the
wa.

With all of theso roads ln prospect
wo have but little doubt of securing
ono or more of them within a year.

IN CONCLUSION.
, If you want a home, cheap lands ln
a good country, among a hospitable
and law-abidi- people, where you
will have tho boueflts of free schools
and churches and whore health is tho
rule, come and see Haskell county bo-tor-e

you buy elsewhere.

An Automalio Flagman.
With a vicv to preventing acc-

ident at level erosWs and collis- -
' i" n the neighborhoodof railway

elation a i'cr inL'enious incchuniitm
hai recently been tried in France.
It consists ehpentiully of a huge
hook, or catch, made of iron, which
is connected with a lever at the sta-

tion by means of n wire through
which a current of olectrcity pusses.
When it is lying in place the train
paae-- over it quite easily, but as
Boon a it ih raised it ehotches n
lever which is attached to tho en-
gine. The lever thus caught causes
an air vulvo on the engine to open
automaticallyand applies tho brakes
at once bo that the whole train is
brought to a standstill within a
very short distance. In foggy
weather tho use of mich an npparat-u-r.

can not bo overestimated, oa it
la daloulntpd to prevent a train run-
ning into another which happens
to bo delayed at a station.

"w5WWJ!JSStaakJi8ftii!llft2S
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Tho Ponca Indians on the reserva-
tion near White Eaglo, Ok , have Just
lately held their annual miii dnnce, u
ceremony that always nttincts more or
less of n crowd of cuiluslty seekers.
Two hundred membersof the tribe, In-

cluding n number of nqu;ns, took part
In It and nearly 1,000 of the tribesmen
shed the light of thnlr cotititrntnres
upon a weird eccno. Ileal. 1c there wore
a goodly number of whites present,
whllo neighboring tribes of Osages,
Kaws and Pawneeshelped to swell tho
motloy crowd of spectators.

White Eagle, head chiefu! the Pon-ca- s,

was master of ceicmonics. He Is
a magnificent specimen of his race,
standing over six feet high, erect as
the center-pol-e In his lent anil with a
lace betokening much Intelligence nnd
forco of chnracler, Tho dignity ho dis-
played throughout was worthy of n
Roman emperor, and not only did ho
Inspire his own people with nwe, but
he called forth the admlratlou of all
tho visitors.

Tho ficeuo was both unique and pic-
turesque. The white tepeesof tho In-
dians stood in a large circle on the
pralrio some distance cast of the gov-
ernment ngoncy buildings, To tho
northward fiowod the Arkansas river,
whoso course Ik marked by an avenue
ot nigged bluffs clothed In vorduro.
On the Biimmlta or some of thesobluffs
fires had beon kindled nnd tho smoko
MtO ,M tlinm I. 1.1..n nl.nlA. ..!ii.v iiuui mi-u- i in mill: wui-n-- uuu I

spread Itself ovar tho landscape, glv- - I
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y Labuton "Booming.

Lawton, Ok.. Is a town which glow
tn a night, and which Is still growing.
It wasa flat, hopelessstretch of prairie
one day. the next it was a ' Wage ot
tents. It spraug Into being with the
babble of men's voices and ln response
to their restless greed. Two months
ago It was the last corner left of the
Indians' hunting ground, a poor patch,
but theirs nevertheless. Then It was
converted Into a number on a lottery
ticket; then It becamea camp of land-scoker-

now It is a county seat. Will
It one day bo tho capital of the state
of Oklahoma? Who can tell?

The bunch grass wns scraggy and
brown about it; the sun was hotr there
was dnst and dreariness over where.
Tho trains ran through It from tho At
lantic to the Pacific coasts and travel-
ers closed their eyes as they passed,
wishing themselves well rid of such
hopeless solitude. If nnyone bad
prophesied that the place would bo a
hustling town within a month, who
would havo belloved it? Who would
or could have chosen such a place for
a town site? It was so pitifully dis-

couraging. Yet thero stands a town,
almost a city, with a flrst-clas- s post
office, a county building, and what not
of public establishments. With two

BUSY

Visitor From TurKfiy
All Nouri hey, lato consul general of

Turkey In Rotterdam, who is now in
London with his wifo, tho Princess
Hairio Ben-Aya- d, Is ono of tho prom-

inent leaders oftho Turkish legitimist
party. This party
claims and workB
for tho reliiBtall-mo- nt

on the throne
of Turkey of Mu-ra- d

V, who was
Eald to havo be-

come Insane somo
tlmo after his ac-

cession, and was.
Therefore, tempor-
arily put asldo, his
brother, Abdul Ha-mi- d,

being Install
ed aa vice sultan under certain condi-
tions which ho thon agreed to. One
ot these conditions, it is alleged, was
to restore hla power to his brother
Murad, tho rightful ruler of Turkoy,
as' soon as the latter should be able
to rcHUiuo the iIkii. All NuiiiS Do
has sevoral times been in trouble with
lila Imperial enemyand hasoften made

&i

iiiKintufn w- . .

Ing tho semblancoof a genuine Indian
summer. Large herds of wero
grazing on tho plain, nnd the twinkling
of their bolls, mellowed by distance,
enme faintly to the eais of the listen-
ers. In front of tho tepeesthe braves
snt stolidly smoking their pipes, whllo
within the squawswero busy preparing
viands for tho approaching feast that
ends the ceremony.

A Tlmn-llnimr- ril Obnrrrnnrr,
For three days aud nights tho sun

dance continues. Onco a powerful tribe
on the frontier, the PoncnB hold to tho
traditions of their fathers with un-

usual tenacity. Tho sun dance, being
tho principal festlvnl of tho year, Is
especially esiocmod, and Its observ-
ance has become, through longcontin-
uance, Imperative. Time and environ-
ment, It is true, havo modified somo
nt its characteristic features,but ln
tho main it is precisely as It has been
for a century or moro. The custom
came to the Poncas from tho Sioux
long ago, but even at this day ln es-

sential details It la the sumo as tho
sun danco of tho Sioux. Tho Poncas
say that the danco Is an Invocation to
tho Great Spirit through the power and

m
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miles of business streets, with 300

btores and oIIIccb, with 86 saloons,
what a prospect has Lawton before
her!

People who have witnessedsuch
growths before in the building of tho
west shake their headsdubiously ovor
Lawton. It may disappear,even as It
came, they Insist; such things have
been known. The town may be nllvo

It may bo dead tomorrow;
each day which passesIs but so much
unraveled from tho tangle of Its des-
tiny. Merchantsaro satisfied that thoy
havo beenprosperousfor tho day; they
daro not anticipate the future, so un-

certain la it. What thu town stum-
bles upon must be accepted whether
It I for better or worse.

Lawton town site was bathing ln tho
sunset when prosperity struck It.
When the sun roso again I.awton was
a town. Where the clattor or crickets
had the day before, tho
shouts of men were to be heard.
Homes were of whlto canvas, streets
were weed grown, but tho town of
Uiwton lived. A great aimy had set-
tled down upon tho prairie and a new
chapter in the developmentof the west
was begun. With all the carolessness
ot an excited, hunylng people the

s o??

SCENES IN THE TOWN OF LAWTON,

acquaintance with Abdul Hainld's po
litical prisons, although he always
managed to cscapo. Lately, however,
Ail Nouri Bey lias beon condomnedby
order of 'Abdul Hainld to 101 yoara'
Imprisonment. All Nouri Bey hopes
theie will booh bo an end of tho pres-
ent reign In Turkey, Abdul Hamld is
111, very 111. The reaccesslonof Murad
V will givo Turkey a liberal govern-
ment nnd be looked upon ou the be-

ginning of a now
era for Turkey
that of progress,
Juatlco nnd freo-do-

His wife,
Halrlo Hanem, Is
the daughter of the
lato Mahraoud Pa-oh- a

Ben-Aya- d of
Tunis, a personage
well known ln
French society in
Paris during the
reign of Napoleon
III, who honored him with his friend-
ship, Jniullj vt Deu-AI- il In uuu
of the oldest and noblest families-- in,
Tunis, The princess is the first Turk

majesty of tho sun for nil abundance-- ot
food ln tho coming year and for presort
vatlon from disease nnd ovll spirits.
It also expressesgratitude for what-
ever good fortune has como ln tho past
Tho literal significance of Its etistoma
nnd of tho decorations and equipment
of dancers Is dllllcult to learn. Even
tho most capable students of tho sun
dat ii'O have told little else than how It
was performed,advancing Into perplex-
ing nnccrlnlntlPH when Ihcy attempted
to tell why this or that thing was
done. However, thu motives that
prompt Its observancearo not far re-

moved from those that Inlluenco tho
whites in their observnnco of a day
of national thtiuksgivlug.

iTV

A

The

.1 I'll i"l'iii'i'itfttirwta
For the observanceof the sun dance'

n level plain Is selected. A clrclo is
miido of the tents of the Indians and.
within tills the ceremoniestake place
On thu recent occasion tho entrance
to this clrclo was from tho east, to-

ward tho rising sun, the tepcos facing,
toward tho center. First tho custom-
ary council of tho head mon wns hokl
to dccldo upon tho program. Only tho
headchief and his bandchiefs havo the
right to sit in the council of their owa
volition nnd the honor of nn Invitation,
seldomconferred, Is greatly covotodby
Indians whoso status is simply mem-

bership ln tho tribe. Unloss Invited
the latter aro not even peralttod to
approach the council topee.

Lawtonltes began to lay out their
town. Stakes had already been sot
hero and theroby government survey-
ors, wiio had planned and named J.aw-to- h.

The namo was for tho bravd
man who had fought and died in the
Philippines, and, patterning after him,
the town had beencourageousof un-

dertaking and prompt of nctlon. It
litis sprung Into n city, sturdy nnd full
of promise. No tlmo to pavo its
streetsnor to house itself with brick,
and wood, yet Lawton has a school-hous- e,

a first class post ofllce, churches
and many another of the Institutions
which follow tho American people.

Grand avenue Is tho longest and ftn-o-st

of the thoroughfares, paved with
bunch grass and lighted with tallow
candles. It is lined on each sldo with
shacks and tents, each ofwhich bear
an elaborate sign to indicate Its: use-
fulness. There Is "Tho Owl Druff
Store," "Mother's Grocery Store," "Th
Bon Ton, Gent's Furnishings,"and so
on down tho street. The wit and in-

genuity of the citizens of Lawton havo
not been spared. Streets are named
"Goo Goo street," "Bluffers' avenue,"
"Lucky Number boulevard," nnd so.
forth. The town Is up to date ln

Busy Scenes In Lawton.

ish woman who has over set foot inEurope with tho mission ot making
known tho strange boclal condition ofher countrywomen, to ongago in a
cnmpalgn against tho existing stateofaffairs in Turkoy nnd to exposeits ut-t- or

rottennesB and corruption by de-
livering sorles of lectures.

I. Zangwlll has written the follow-In- g

otter as to tho derivation of theword "ghetto:" i don.t thlnkquite convincing etymology of 'ghetto'has been adduced,although tlie mostlikely connection Is with tho 'ghetto'or Iron foundry, in the quarter ofVenice to which the Hebrowa
in 1610. As this waa Tho

compulsory Hebrew quarter In u" y
8 Wlloa hy the "name

Apparently the proverb clou-In- gthe stable door after the hoi.
been atolen 1b fully appreciatedbj
mayor of Buenos Ayres, South Ani-I-

ta.He htia issued nn order that Wocity emnlnvn . !....;
money Iitlend tho SET P"i"- -
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'"fv&M AGE'S SERMON.

DEFEATS OF OBLIVION LAST SUN-DAY- 'S

SUBJEOT.

"He Shall lln No More Itmiieinlicrcd"
Job. xl. l "The IllKlitrutis Hlmll
Ho In ltvurliMtlliB Kciiicinhraiico"
Paalma ci II. 0.

Copyright, 1001, by Louis Kloptch, N. Y.
Washington, Sopt, 20. In this dis-

course Dr. Tnlraagc shows how any
ono can bo widely and forever rccol-loete- d

and cheersdespondentChrlBtlnn
workers; texts, Job xxlv, 20. "He shall
bo no more rememborod,"and Psalms
cxll, C, "Tho righteous shall bo In ever-
lasting remembrance."

Of oblivion and Its defeats I speak
today. Thcro Is an old mounter that
swallows down everything. It
crunches Individuals, families, com-
munities, states, nations, continents,
hemispheres,worlds. Its diet Is made
up of years, of centuries, of ages, of
cycles, of millenniums, of eons. That
monster Is called by Nooh Webster
nhd nil other dictionaries "Oblivion."
It Is a stoop down which everything
rolls. It is a conflagration In which
everything Is consumed. It Is a dlrgo

I which all orchestras pluy and a period
nt which overythlng stops. It Is tho
cemeteryof tho human race. It Is tho
domain of forgctfulness. Oblivion!
At times it throws n shadow over nil

J& ol us an(1 I would not pronounco It
'today If I did not come armed In tho

Htrcngth of tho eternal God on your
behnlf to attack it, to' routo It, to de-

molish It.
Why, Just look at tho way the fami

ne- - 'tho earth disappear.For awhllo
tb ...O togcthor, Inseparable,and to
o other Indispensable,and then
tf' part, somo by mnrrlago going to
establish other homes,and some leave
this life, and a century Is long enough
o plant a family, develop It, prosper

It and oblltcrato It. So the generations
vnnlsh. Walk up Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Washington; Hroadway, Now
York; Stato street, Boston; Chestnut
stroot, Philadelphia; the Strand, Lon-
don; Princess street, Edinburgh;
Champa Elysecs, Paris; Unter den
Linden, Berlin, and you will meet In
this year, 1001 not one person who
walked there In tho year 1S01. What
cngulfmentl All the ordinary
efforts at perpetuation art dead
failures. Walter Scott's Old
Mortality mny go round with
Mb chlBol tn recut the faded epi-

taphs on tombstones,but Old Oblivion
has a qulckor chisel with which he can
cut out a thousand epitaphs whllo Old
Mortality Is cutting one opltnph.
Whole libraries of biographies devour-
ed of bookwormsor unread of tho ris-

ing, generations. All tho signs of the
stores nnd warehousesnf grnnt firms
hav'c changed, unless tho grandsons
think that It Is an ndvantago to keep
tho old sign up because thename of
tho ancestor was moro commendatory
than tho namo of tho descendant.The
city of Homo stands today, but dig
(to wn deep enough, and you como to
aflftn or Rome, burled, and go down

II farthor, and you will And n third
Rome. Jerusalem" stands today, but
dig down deep enoughand you will
And a Jerusalem underneath and go
on and deeper down a third Jerusa-
lem. Alexandria, Egypt, on top of an
Alexandria, and the second on top of
tho third. Many of the ancient cities
are burled thirty feet deep or fifty feet
doep or 100 feet deep. What was tho
matter? Any special calamity? No
Tho wind and waves and sands and
flying dust nro all undertakers and
leavedI ggers, and If tho world stands
long enough the present Washington
and Now York nnd London will havo
on top of them other Washlngtons
and Now Yorks nndLondons, andonly
after digging and boring and blasting
will tho archaeologists of far distant
centuries c6mo down as far as the
highest spires and domes and turrets
of our present American and European
cities.

The Itnll of Annie.
Call tho roll of tho armies of Bald-wi- n

I. or of Charles Martel or of Marl-
borough or of Mlthrldatcs or of Prlnco
Frederick or of Cortes, and not one
answer will you hear. Stand them In
lino and call tho roll of tho 1,000,000

men in tho army of Thebes. Not one
answer. Stand them in lino, tho
1,700,000 iufantry and tho 200,000 cav-

alry of the Assyrian army under Nl-nu- s.

nnd call tho roll. Not ono an-

swer. Stand in lino tho 1,000,000 men
of Sesostrls, the 1,200,000 men of
Artpkrxes at Cunaxa, tho 2,641,000

.mcrmdorXerxes nt Thermopylaeand
call llha long roll. Not ono answer.
At tho opening of our civil war the
men of the northern and southern
armies were told that if they fell In

battlo their names would never bo
.torgaUen by their country. Out of
(the million men who foil In battlo or
'AtA I.. niHIinrv tinanltnla vmi rnnnot
call tho namo3 of a thousand, nor tho
jnames of 6p0 nor tho names of 100

nor tho namesof fifty. Oblivion! Are
'the feet of the dancers who at tho
ball of tho Duchess of Richmond at
Brussels tho night before Waterloo nil

still? All still. Are tho ears that
heard the guns of Bunker Hill all
deaf? All deaf. Aro tno oyes mat saw
tho coronation of Oeorgo II. all closed?
All closed. Oblivion! A hundred
yoars from now thero will not bo n

being on this earth that Know wo over

Hvod.
In someold family recorda descend

ant studying up tho ancestral line may
spell out our namennu irora me juu-o-

ink with great effort find that some

pcrsoh by our namo was born somo-wherel- ln

tho nineteenth century, but

theynil know no moro nuout ua man
we know about the color of a child's
eyes born laBt night In a village In

Patagonia. Tell mo something about
What wereyour groal-grandfath-

hla features? What did ho do? What
year ,wna lie born? What year uui

lie? And your great-granamo-
.

will vmi rtBprlbo tho style of the hat
fc'ie wore, and bow did sho and your

get on iu -- "er

companionship?Was It March

feather or Juno? udhviou.
iDuatalamurgo rolls over """" ;--'

( the pyramids aro uyt. - -
but thero is cuiboiu - -

rP that granite. Tho ""

fMf cjyer tho land, ana w -

Mat our Atlantic cu -

on nil around the world, and tho con-
tinents nro crumbling Into tho waves,
and whllo this Is transpiring on the
outsldo of tho world, tho hot p'.lsol
of the Internal Pro Is digging under
tho foundations of tho enrth nnd cut-
ting Its way out toward tho surface.
It surprises me to hear tho pcoplo say
tboy do not think tho world will
flnnllly bo burned up when nil tho sci-

entists will tell you that it has for
ngesbeen on fire.

Why, thoro Is only a crust between
us nnd tho furnaces Insldo raging to
get out. Oblivion! Tho world Itself
will roll into It as easily as a school-
boy's India rubber ball rolls down a
hill, nnd when our world goes it is so
Interlocked by the law of grnvltatlon
with other worlds that they will go
too, and so far from having our mem-
ory perpetuated by a monument of
Aberdeen granlto In this world thcro
Is no world In slgh't of our strongest
telescopethnt will bo a sure pediment
for nny Hlnb of commemorationof tho
fact that wo over lived or died nt all.
Our earth Is struck with death. The
axlctreo of tho constellations' will
break and let down tho populations of
other worlds. Stellar, lunar, solar,
mortality. Oblivion! It can swallow
and will swallow wholo galaxies of"
worlds us easily as n crocodile takes
down n frog.

Yet oblivion does not remove or
swallow everything thnt had better
not bo removed or swnllowed. Tho
old monster is welcome to his moal.
This world would long ago havo boon
overcrowded If not for tho merciful
removal of nations and generations.
What If nil the books had lived that
wero ever written and printed and
published? Tho llbrnrlcs would by
their Immensity have obstructed Intel-
ligence nnd mndo nil research Impos-
sible. Tho fatal epidemic of books
was n merciful epidemic. Many of tho
stato and national libraries today nro
only morgues,In which dead booksaro
waiting for somo ono to como nnd rec-
ognize them. What If all tho peoplo
that had been born wore still nllvo?
We would have been elbowed by our
ancestors of ten centuries ago, and
peoplo who ought to hnve snld their
laBt word 3,000 years agowould snarl
at us, saying, "What are you doing
hero?" There would havo been no
room to turn around. Somo of tho
past generations of mankind wero not
worth remembering. Tho first useful
thing that many peoplo did was to die,
their cradle a misfortune and their
grnvo a boon. This world was hard-
ly a comfortablo place to Uvo In be-fo- ro

the mlddlo of tho eighteenth cen-
tury. So many things havo como Into
tho world that were not fit to stay In
we ought to bo glad they wero put out.
Tho wntcrs of Lethe, tho fountain of
forgctfulness, are a healthful draft
Tho history wo havo of tho world In
agespast la alwaya one sided nnd can-
not bo dependedon. History Is fiction
Illustrated by a few straggling
facts.

Why W Should llo Itmtii'mberrd.
Now, I have told you that this obli-

vion of which I havo spoken has Its
defeats and thnt there is no moro rea-
son why wo should not bo distinctly
nnd vHUiT; ij furiously remembered
five hunduM million billion trillion
Quadrillion qulntlllion years from now
than that wo should bo rememberedsix
weeks. I nm going to tell you how
tho thing can be dono and will bo
done.

We may build this "everlasting
ns my text styles it, into

tho supernal existence of those to
whom wo do kindness in this world.
You must romember that this Infirm
nnd treacherousfaculty which wo now
call memory Is In the future state to bo
completennd perfect. "Everlasting re-

membrance!" Nothing will slip tho
stout grip of that celestial faculty. Did
you help a widow pay her rent? Did
you find for that man released from
prison a plnco to get honest work?
Did you pick up a child fallen on the
curbstonoand by a stick of candy put
in his hand stop the hurt on his
scratchedkneo?Did you assuroa busi-
ness man swamped by the stringency
of the money market that times would
nfter awhile bo better? Did you lead n
Magdalenof. tho street into a midnight
mlsslou, where tho Lord said to her,
"Neither do I condemn thco. Go and
sin no moro?" Did you tell a man
clear discouragedIn his waywardness
and hopelessand plotting sulcldo that
for him was near by a laver In which
he might wash and a coronet of eter-
nal blessednessho might wear? What
nro epitaphs in gruveyards, what aro
euloglumB In rresenco of those whose
brenth is In their nostrils, what aro un-

read biographies In tho alcoves of a
city library, comparedwith tho lmpcr-Ishnb- le

records you have made in ths
Illumined memoriesof thoso to whom
you did such kindnesses? Forgot
them? They cannot forgot them. Not-
withstanding all their might and
splendor thero aro somo things tho
glorified of heavencannot do, and this
is ono of thorn. They cannot forget an
earthly kindness done. They havo no
cutlass to part that cablo. They have
no strength to hurl into oblivion thnt
benefaction. Hns Paul forgotten tho
Inhabitants of Malta, who extendedthe
Island hospitality when he and others
with blm had felt, added to a ship-

wreck, tho dronchlng rnln and the
sharp cold? Has the victim of tho
highwayman on tho road to Jericho
forgotten tho good Samaritan with n
medicament ofoil nnd wlno nnd a free
ride to the hostelry? Havo tho Eng-
lish soldiers who wont up to God from
the Crimean battlefields forgotton
Florence Nightingale? Through all
eternity will tho northern andsouth-
ern soldiers forgot tho northern nnd
southern women who ndmlnlstered to
tho dying boys in bluo and gray after
the awful fights in Tennesseennd
Pennsylvania and Virginia nnd Geor-
gia, which turned ovory housennd barn
nnd shed Into an hospital and Incarna-
dined the Susquehannaand tho James
and tho Chattahoocheoand tho Savan-
nah with bravo blood? Tho klndnossos
you do 'to othors will stand as long in
tho appreciation of others as the gates
of hoavonwill stand, as tho "house of
many mansions" will stand, aa long zs
the throne of God will stand,

Defeat of ObllTlon.
Another defeat of oblivion will be

found In the character of those whom
wo rescue,uplift or save. Character Is
eternal. Su?pc:c by s right iuflUcuv
we aid In transforming a bad man Into
a good man, a dolorosa man Into a

happy rrn, a disheartenedman Into a
courngrouc man, every stroke of that
work dono will bo immortalized. There
may never bo so much ns ono lino in a
nuwspnpcr regarding It or no mortal
tongue mny ever whisper It Into human
car, but wherever that soul shall go
your work upon It shall go, whorovor
thnt soul rises your work on It will
rlso, nnd so long as that soul will list
your work on It will laBt. Do you sup-pos- o

there will over como such an Idi-

otic lapse In tho history of that soul
In Jieaven that It shnll forget that you
Invited him to Christ; that you, by
prayer or gospel word, turned blm
round from tho wrong way to the right
wny? No such Insanity will ever smlto
a heavenly citizen. It Is not half as
well on earth known that Christopher
Wren planned and built St. Paul's ns It
will bo known In all heaven that you
wore the Instrumentality of building a
templo for tho sky. We tench a Sab-
bath class or put a Christian tract In
tho hnnd of n pnsserbyor testify for
Christ In n prayer mooting or preach a
sermon nnd go homo discouraged, ns
though nothing had beenaccomplished,
when we had been character building
with a material thnt no frost or earth-
quake or rolling of tho centuries enn
.damage or .bring down.

There Is no Mibllmer art on earth
than architecture. With pencil and
rulo nnd compass the architect sits
down nlono nnd in silence nnd ovolves
from his own broln a cnthcdral or a
nntlonnl capltol or a mnsslvehomo bo-fo- ro

ho leaves that tnblo, and then he
goes out nnd unrolls Ills plans and
calls carpenters and mason nnd arti-
sans of all sorts to executohis design,
nnd when it is finished he walks
around thevast r.tructuro nnd seesthe
completion of the work with high sat-
isfaction, nnd on n stono at somo cor-
ner of the building the architect'snamo
may bo chiseled. But the storms do
their work, and time, that takes down
everything, will yet talca down that
structure until thcro shall not bo ono
stone left upon nnothor. But there 1

a soul In heaven.

(lnien on clod' IIiiikI.
Thcro Is nnothor nnd a more com-

plete defeat for oblivion,nnd that Is In
tho heart of God himself. You have
seen a sailor roll up his slcevo and
show you his arm tattooed with the
figure of a favorite ship, perhapstho
first ono In which he over sailed. You
havo seen a soldier roll up his sleeve
and show you his nrm tattooed with
tho flguro of a fortress whoro he was
garrisoned or tho fnce of n dead gen-
eral under'whom ho fought. You havo
seen many a hnnd tattooed with tho
fnco of n loved one beforeor after mar-
riage. This custom of tattooing Is al-

most ns old as the world. It is somo
colored liquid punctured Into the flesh
so Indelibly that nothing can wash It
out. It may have been thoro fifty
years, but when tho man gocn Into hla
coffin thnt picture will go with him on
hand or arm. Now, God says that h'o

has tattooed us upon his bnnds. Thero
can bo no other meaning in the forty-nint- h

chapter of Isaiah, whero God
says, "Behold, I havo graven theo on
the palms of my hands!" It was as
much us to say: "I cannot open my
hnnd to holp, but I think' ot you. I
cannot spreadacrossmy hands to bless
but I think of you. Wherever I go up
and down the heavensI take theretwo
pictures of you with me. They are so
Inwrought into my being that I can
not loso them. As long as my hands
Inst tho memory of you will last. Not
on the back of my hands, as though
to announceyou to others, but on tho
palms of my hands, for myself to look
at and study and love. Though I hold
tho winds In my fist, no cyclone shall
uproot tho Inscription of your namo
and your face, and though I hold tho
ocean In tho hollow of my hand, Its
billowing shall not wash out tho
record of my remembrance. 'Behold, I
have graven theo on tho palms of my
hands!'"

Ilia Labor Lost.
Mr. and Mrs. Bixtable residedin an

apartmenthouse,but as theirs was the
lower fiat they oxerclscd a kind of
supervision over the little lawn In
front. Ono morning Mrs. Bixtable dis-

coveredher husbandIn tho rear ot the
building, cngnged In strapping the
lawn-mow- er on the handlebar of his
bicycle. "Why, Gerald." sho said, "how
ridiculous! Don't you. know" "It
isn't ridiculous nt all!" he retorted.
"I've carried heavier weights than
this." "But" "I know what I am do-

ing, Miranda. Don't bother me." She
said nothing moro.With a vastamount
of work ho succeededat last in tying
and strapping tho implement across
the front of his bicycle and startedto
trundlo tho machine out to tho road.
Then ho mndo a discovery. "Why, Mlr- -
nnda," ho exclaimed, "It's too wide to
go out through any opening we've
got!" "I know It, Gerald," quietly re-

spondedhis wife. "That's what I was
trying to tell you." Youth's Compan-
ion.

Kpanlurda Proposed a Ilullflght.
They tell a story to the effect that

when the Socloty for tho Prevention ot
Cruelty to Animals proposedto estab-
lish a branch in a leading city of Spain
tho municipal bodycourteously accept-
ed tho proposal and offered to hold a
grand bull fight at once to furnish tho
funds. Troy Times.

Australian Apple.
Partsof Australia nro becomingllvo-l- y

rivals to Canada and tho United
States In tho European applo trado.
Tasmania, especially, has been found
a flrflt-cln- ss nppla-ralsln- g country.
Thero are 8,373 acres iu upplo orchards
thcro and tha product In 1800 was 363,-91-5

bushels.

An Kaateru Slur.
At a Chicago summer resort;

Strnngo Man Beg pardon, but was I
not engaged to you last Bummer?
Strange Lady No, sir, but your mis-tak-o

is oxcusablo. You were married to
me year beforo last. Baltimore Amer-
ican,

Export ot BitUi Watches.
Switzerland exported last year 3,086,-77- 7

silver watches,2,366,420 nickel and
800,258 gold watches.

Saw Marino tha Oldest Republic
The oldest ropuDUc on the earth la

that ot San Marino, Italy. IU ln.peodeaeedateafrom Roman times.

TIIK TIME TO LAUGH.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL AND
SELEOTED.

ill" Illuff Uhl Not Work A Chlnean
lnk Mun Who Took All llio llcrrlea
"Uui I'olnt of View A MliNuiniuer
Night' Tali-- ,

A C'lilNCSi: .JOKE.
A strange Htnto of mind evidently

prevnlled In i'ckln during tho Boxer
outrage outside tho walls, outrages
which were momentarily expected to
b repeated within tho city limits.
Everybody was prepn'rlng for n catas-
trophe, and nobody could bo sure why.
It nil sf'omcd like n hugo practical
Joke which rould not bo taken serious-
ly, nnd yet It was surlous, and every-
body itnew It wns. Thero was appar-
ent peace, with a certainty of coming
trouble. Tho foreigners were gath-
ered In plates of safety, nnd tho com-pound-u

they bad left remained unmo-
lested.

Ono Incident curiously shows the
combined lightness und frenzy of tho
public mind. On a certain evening.
boy aboundwalked down n street,
marking a door hero and therowith
n circle of white chalk, beforo which
ho bowed solemnly.

Presently all the peoplo cami to their
doors In a great Htnto of excitement
nnd began to discuss tho proceeding
nnd to debate as to what it might
mean. Tho marked housesmight bo-lo-

to tho friends or foes of tho Box-
ers, the savedor lost.

Suddenly a man went up to tho boy,
seized him by the plgtnll nnd asked
him what be meant. Tho bystanders
were nmnzed nt a couragewhich dared
Interfcro with nn emissary of tho
Boxers, nnd tno boy himself tried to
swagger a little and brnzenit out.

"What wero you doing that for?" In-
quired tho man, "Tell, or I tako you
to tho police sldllon.'

Then the boy fell on his knees and
owned that ho was only doing It for n
Joke to frighten tho peoplo. His suc-
cess oxcecded his nopes. Youth's Com-
panion.

MAN WHO TOOK AI.l..
A writer in the Saturday Evening

Evening Post relates his experienceat
a dinner recently In company with Ar-
tists Walden nnd Whistler, when Eng-
land wns tho topic of conversation.
"England," said Mr. Whistler, "rules
tho world simply becauso thoEnglish-
man takes what bo wants."

We wero rapidly losing ourselves in
a fog of politics nnd natural psychol-
ogy, when Mr. Wnlden lifted part of
his red mustache and said: "That's
right, all right."

It was the first tlmo he had spoken
thnt evening, so we stopped our argu-
ments and listened. Calmly and slow-
ly he said:

"I was down nt Cernay last sum-
mer with Faulkner painting. You
know the Httlo tnvern thero and tho
old womnn who keeps it. Thero was
nn Englishman thero who sat next to
mo at tabic. Well, the landlady gave
us strawberries ono night fui'ulnuei.

a dollar a day that was pretty
good. Tho servant girl passed tho
strawberries round. When It enmo to
tho Englishman's turn to help himself
lio emptied tho whole dish of straw-
berries Into his plnte. So I said to him:

" 'Say, my friend, I llko strawberries,
too.'

'Not so much as I do.' replied my
Englishman calmly, and went on eat-
ing."

1118 III.U1T DID NOT WOKK,
Stories of yankoe shrewdnessnavo

nlwnys been widely circulated, but
when one gets aheadof a yankee there
Is very llttlo said ubout It, especially
on the partof the nan from tho North.
Several days ago a hotelkeeper at a
small station on ono of the rouds run-
ning out of Memphis put the laugh on
a drummer from tho North in a very
good wny, and the traveling man was
compelledto beat a hasty retreat Tho
drummer arrived at tho hotel about
S o'clock In the evening, and fearing
that he would not bo able to get any
supper he naked the landlord what ho
could get to ent.

"My friend," said tho hotelkeeper,
"I can give you anything from a
pickled elephant to a broiled cunary
bird's tongue for supper

Tho drummer looked nt tho man,
nna, thinking that he was jesting, de-

cided to call his bluff.
"All right, my friend," said tho

drummer; "I'll take somo pickled ele-

phant."
"Very well," said the host, "I'll go

and get It."
Ho was gone about five minutes

nnd when he returned said:
"All right, sir; supper will bo ready

in n moment. You'll have to tako a
wholo one, us we don't curve them
nfter dark."

Tho drummer decided thr.t ho was
not very hungry nnd took somo cbeoso
sandwiches. Memphis Scimitar.

POINT OF VIKW.
i ' I

Mrs. Wederly (looking at hat) "Oh,
what a dear llttlo hat!"

Wederly (looking at tho prlco tag)
"Well, I Bhould say It Is."

JOHNNY ON IIUI.I.rilOOH.
The bullfrog is largo, green, and

warty. Ho can Jump sovoral times his
own length, His volco Is loud, but not
pleasing. The bull-fro- g Is shy nnd
diffident. He builds his nest in damp,
swampy places whero it Is difficult to
track htm, At the slightest alarm ho
utters a low, plaintive noto and im-
mediately seeks refuge In the water.
Ho is n good diver, nnd can swim like
a ash, except that ho docs not wiggle,
but kick's. There was u frog once that
Mewed himself full of air until he

busted llko a paper narft. Thf (fco-r-

tho folly of vonitr and Bolf-conct-JL O,
my friends, let us endeavornot to act
In that manner, but to bo good and
truthful. Ixt us remember that life Is
short, and that wo must always bs op
and doing. Somo people like bullfrogs
to cat, but I would rather hare pie.

JOHNNY.

Iin WAS flUPRItSTITIOUB.
A superstitious baggagemasteron the

Pennsywill give J1.12 for tho privilege
of kicking tho fireman of his crew all
over a lot. It seems that tho
baggagemanhas rovolcd In "tokens,"
"omens" nnd presentiments" for so
many years that ho "sees things"
when ho is dead cold sober and "hoarB
things" no other person ever heard,
says the Philadelphia Record. HIb
wife went to Wilmington the other day
nnd he had a "token" that somo dlro
accident had befallen her.

He heard her cry for help; he heard
her prayers and even heard her very
last gasp. Ho was right thoro at her
finish. He spent $1.12 In telegraph
tolls only to find out that sho was well
and happy and that she was a bit hazy
ns toJils sanity,. .A day lator

thnt tho walls ho had heard
wero clover Imitations of his wlfo's
volco thrown from tho engine of his
train by tho stoker, who Is a ventrilo-
quist.

UP TO UATR.

Sister "Tommy! Stop! How can
you bo so cruel to pussy?"

Tommy "Crool nothing! She's
loopln' tho loop!"

A MIDSUMMKK NIGHT'S TAT.E.

An Individual of somewhat shabby
exterior, but whose every movement
betrayed tho fact that he had once
been ablo to pay for a 50-ce- dinner,
wus wnlklng along the highway at
night with his shoes In his hand and
the moonlight whispering through his
hulr when nn object suddenly sprang
out of tho bushesand criedat him;

"Avauut that Is stop in your
tracks! Your money or your life!"

Tho objeet was a young and tender
man and thero was graco In the way
he swung a cudgel around his head.

"Just repeat that first word again,
will you?" asked the traveler, as ho
leaned up arninst a muMebcrry bush.

"A vaunt! Blood! S'death!"
"I thought it had tho old familiar

sound. Romeo, how nrt thou?"
"Busted nil to smash. And how

fares It with theo?"
"Stone broke.. I was tho leading man

In the Great Hot Wave Comedy Com-
pany."

"And I was tho heavy In Sea of Ioe
Dramatic Strollers. It's our third bust
this summer.

"Saraohere. Dost faro to New York
to try again?"

" 'Tls so. Nothing can discourage
truo talent."

"Then let us fare together and If,
perchance,wo come acrossthe Juvenile
of our company, who had two plunks
when I saw hlra last, wo will cry halt
and despoil him to our betterment."

AN INSINUATION.

From tho Louisville Tlmea; Really
some of these street peddlers who
mako n house-to-hou- canvass in tho
Interests of their goodsshould bo gag-
ged. A pretty girl went calling on a
married frlond ono moralng recently.
They sat In tho cool, shady front hall
with the streetdoor open, and aa they
chatted away a woman soap seller
came up the walk. "Great goodness,"
sighed the hostess,"I am bothered to
death by agents nd peddlors. They
come at all hours, and if I sit down
horo to keep cool and rest they come
btalklug In to sell mo something."

"Soap, ladles?" began tho female
caller temptingly holding out some
bars of mottled pink, blue and green
dirt removers. "Nice, cheap toilet
soap, tho best In town, throe cakes for
n dime."

"No," exclaimed the hostess petu-
lantly. "I don't want any soap, I buy
from the druggist."

"But this is tho cheapestand finest
out." InsUted the peddler, "you can't
get It In tho drug stores."

"All the same I nm satisfied with
what I have," she replied harshly, "I
don't want your soap."

"You don't hey?" sneered thewoman,
ns she glared a her, "faith, but you
look like you need it, all the same,
you do," and she strutted off, leaving
the hostessblue with rage and the girl
visitor red with embarrassment.

THP.IIt SECOND MKKTINO.
When MIsb Swagger met Mr. Saph-odd- e

at the seaside shothought he was
a millionaire and he permitted her to
think so, nlthough he was a humble
clerk In a hotol at Skwedunk. On her
roturn home,some wocks after his de-

parture, It so happonedthnt she stop-
ped over night nt tho Skwedunk hotol.
Her meeting with Mr. Saphedde was
embarrassing to him until she said,
"O, you didn't tell me you wero a hotel
proprietor."

"No," he said, airily, "I own several
hotels ovor the country, but I didn't
think they wore hardly worth men-
tioning." Ohio State Journal.

LKAKNINO TIIK HU8INKS4.
Strong"! was sorry to hoar tha

you had lost your Job. What aro you
doing now?"

Woeka "Taking lessons In wood
carving."

Strong "Havo ynu n pnltir i
view after learning the art?"

Weekt "Yee. My wife la going to
pea a boarding house."

??'

ANCIENTS OFAMERICA

RECENT DISCOVERIE3 IN OUR PET-
RIFIED FOREST.

rruct of Tour I'mplei.- - Hi, niiit;li of
the Huilthituiiltiii Institution i:i'iitnlr
Slimy Ilitri'tlt- - Ituliu Stone ftlotca
ku li llouam. n

(Adatnnna, Ariz., Letter.)
Ages ago tho famous Petrified For-

est of Arizona was the home of at
least four distinct groups of people
who attained In gome respectsn higher
degreeof civilization than that of the
present.Pueblo Indians This remark-r.bl- e

fuel hats just been established be--j
ond all doubt by Ur. Walter HoukIi

of the Smithsonian Institution at
Wnebh gton.

In the Intermits of the Institution Dr.
Hough hn JiMt completed a series
of ictvatic.ns In the forest of what
proi-e- to be undent ruins und graves
of fomer Inhabitants. He does not
pri'tifiid to ny how far tboy date back
into th rnMy past, but assert that he
wc)UidfluL filiation -st-ntement-thut-1'if

ruins are 1.000 years old.

ri luuiints the world over the Pet-
rified Forest hns chnrms possessed by
tew other senile attractions, nnd the
fact that Dr. Hough as soon ns he Is
attic to soive n great deal of the mys-
tery that hanea about this enchanted
spot 'rill add materially to IU popu-
larity. Tho government hns recently
taken stpps toward making It a public
park. Purthermoie thenddltlon that
has been made to science,nnthmpology
nr.d nichnoolosy by the Hough expe-
dition If one of the mort fruitful of
recent years.

Iln! Kiilnn of Cnmp.
Dr Hough started on his expedition

lnt April, with a determination to as-

certain whether tho Petrified Forest
had ever been Inhabited. A few years
ngo he and Dr. Fewkes, nn authority
on the PuebloIndians, saw what they
thought were ruins of camps In the
forest. Nothing was said publicly re-

garding the matter, as Dr. Hough
wished to make explorations and ex-

cavations later. Spea'clngof his dis-

covery, hu said:
"It has been determined beyond all

question of doubt that a number of dif-
ferent and distinct peoples have dwelt
In te Petrified Forest. 1 found evi-
denceof nt leat four groups which at
different times havo madethis wonder-
ful place their home. One of these
groups was evidently of Zunl stock nnd
another of Moki. A third was a peo-
ple possessinggray pottery ware and
the fourth group I have thus far been
unable to classify. I consider the find

DB, WALTER HOUGH.
In the forest one of the most valuable
scientific discoveries of recent years."

Ner Npeclee of Crocodile.
Speaking of his find Dr. Hough stat-

ed thnt he unearthed thepetrified skull
of what is evidently a new speciesof
crocodile. Prof. Brown has examined
It, and declaresIt to be a hitherto un-
known species,but he has not yet at-

tempted to say to what age It belongs.
One of the most Interesting discover-
ies was that of a home made entirely
ot petrified wood. Whether the wood
was in this condition before the house
was built is, of course, a matter of
speculation.

"The camps that were found face
northeast, and nro rectangular In form.
Tho houses excavated are frequently
three stories hlgn, and the exposed
walls show masonry that ould do
credit to a modern craftsman. Tho
stonesevidently were selected,present
a regular appearance,nnd the work-
manship Is far In advance of that of
the Mokl villages. A remarkable fact
Is that many of these stones aro eight
feet square, which shows that theso
ancient peoplemay have had improved
facilities for hoisting.

Unvartli (irate ml Mirlnn.
Tho many graves which were found

and excavated showed that lntermonts
were deop. In one cist, which was laid
In gypsum, were found twelve piecesof
fine pottery, some beadsand other ob-

jects ot ornamentation. The cists were
unusually well constructed. In front
of tho villages wero discoveredshrines
ot red granite and petrified wood, and
about them wero,objects of shell nnd
fine pieces of polished chalcedony
which wero burled with the dead. In
this same region was found and ex-

amined nn ancient pueblo, but no ex-

cavations were made, because the
ruins wero Dauiy washed away.
Enough of them remained, however,
to show that the village had been al-

most ono mile In length, but narrow
nnd extending around tho sinuosities
ot the bad lands.

A most curious featuro was the dis-
covery of stone stoves In tho bouses.
Still another ruin near tho petrified
bridge was built nround a conical hill
of had lands, and is most picturesquely
situated. It was named tho Metato
ruin, becauseof the fact that a largo
number of stono mills were found,
someof which wero set up on edgennd
wero eight feet In their longest diam-
eter.

Coloaawl Tree liny; Up.
On completion of his work In the

Petrified Forest Dr, Hough went to
Rolbrook, whero he waa joined by P,
O. Gates, also of the RmithRnpoR j3
stltutlon. Under tho auspices ot the
Institution and In the charge ot Dr,
Hough, the expedition proceeded to
Llndea.la the White mountains, where

wero discovered two rutn., ono large
and the other small, and both built in
terraces on n hillside Theso ruins
wern evidently ancient, becausoIn
them were found colossal trees ot the
Juniper nnd pine varieties. Tho pot-
tery found rnn to decorative coll ware,
highly polished, nnd there wrro a few
piecesof gray and red Theexample
of ollod ware aro remarkable and havo

decoration representing a herdsman
tending n Hock of curious animals.
The masonry wns more massive than
Is liHiinll found In iiiIiih In this re-

gion. Dr. Hough stnted thnt unthro-pologls-ts

might In time be nble to as-

certain the race and amilntloue of tho
peoplo who dwelt b're.

MnnNlw Mimniir.r tUiortl,
In the Atiucht reservation nenr For-ostdB-ln

tho expedition discovered a
ruin covering sevenacres with n danco
plaza of one acre and nn acropolis 170
feet In diameter filled with rooms. Tl
masonry was more mn.i've than ?V
found In any previously ernaVsftHl.
'Hie acropolis was surroundedby a cir-
cular stone wnll two feet thick and
containing stones one yard long, two
feet wide nnd twoicl--thlc- k, Oncp
mom, apparently a klva, was excavat--'
ed in one comer of the dance plaz.
it wns twenty-liv- e feet square Instead
of being rectangular Proof Tfl'
abundant that durlnr 'be moro r
unpleasantnessbetwo rival ttrHH-

of the tribe rifle pita h."d been
on this ruin commaudTg the beautiful
and well wntcred vn'.le. of Forost'lain.

Dr. Hough stated that these rjins
aro most ancient undthat the culture
Is thnt of Salt rher. Kxcav.ijtotis
show thnt rectangular addltloriliwl
been made to villages and thnt the
people practiced Incinerutlon as well ns
burying. This fact is shown 1 y Jars
of human asheswhich were dug up.

PntliTjr I Artlntlr.
At Tusaynn the oxpeditlnr was

Joined by A. C. Vromnn, or Pasa-

dena. Excavation wore-- marts tn tbw

Jeddldoh or Antelope valley north of
the Snnta Fe railroad, whore the ruins
arc Immense, und were probably In-

habited at the same time as Awatobl.
It may oven be that they were n part
of the seven villages of the nnclont
province of Tusayan, which
found in the time of the Conque-o-r,

The pottery unearthed Is the acme of
the ceramic nrt of the western hemi-
sphere,according to Drl, Hough.

In nddltlon to themail .things found
by the expedition Is n fif ollectlou of
dog skulls, showing t! those tribes
had domesticanimals n i early date
In which they lived.

S. GLEN ANDKUS.

GHOST WENT OUT OF SIGHT.

Iiulilcnt That llapprni'il to Sol
When Pin) Ins Hamlet.

They were seated around the tarile
tho other night talking Miop and tell-
ing of amusing Incidents which had
happened at critical moments, and
which In renllty were more serious
than humorous nt the time of occur-
rence. E. H. Sothern snld. "SF-irta- s"

of huriftvvins .!! onl stirring inci-

dents on the stage,nonecould be more
painful, literally aud to the spirit, than
the episode which occurred directly
following my taking up tragedy. I
was impersonating Hamlet, and my
'father'sghost' was an understudy, the
regular ghost being on the sick list.
Behind the battlement scenery was a
slightly raised platform, at the top ot
a lllght of Btairs, leading under the
stage.Everything was jiovlng along as
smoothly as a Corliss engine, and
were it reached his cue my 'father's
ghost' came out nobly with his deep
sepulchral voice: 'Beware! Beware!'
As the second'beware' floated over the
footlights It was followed by a most
unearthly clatter and noise, which
soundedns If the building was coming
down, and concluded with a wholesale
shattering of glassware. Of course,
something had happened. My 'fath-
er's ghost' had stood upon the edgeot
the llttlo elevation why he wns there
nobody knows and losing his balance
he tumbled through the opening, rolled
down Into the cellnr and brought up in
a pile of empty beer bottles, whore he
lay, cut, bruised and groaning, until
the curtain was rung down and he waa
rescued. Another ghost was ordered
and tho play proceeded with only a
few minutes' delay. It sounds funny
now, but I could feel my hair turning
white at the tlmo." Now York Times.

StraighteningMatter Oat.
An instance of Hibernian presenceof

mind Is contributed by a New York
newspaperwhich Is ready at all times
to vouch tor Irish quickness. A car
was bowling along up Broaaway when
It was hailed and boarded by one of
tho inspectors of the company. The
official counted the passengersin the
car and found there wore nine. He
looked at the register nnd discovered
that only eight fares had been rung up.
Calling the conductor, herevealed his
Identity and called attentionto the dis-
crepancy. Slowly and painfully the
new hand counted over his passengers
nnd thon scanned his register. "Be-gorr- a,

sor, and you're rolght!" ho ex-

claimed, and promptly stopped the car,
"Say," he shouted, addressing the pas-

sengers,one o' youse fellers will have
to get off the car-r!- "

HI Itoynl HlKhnea.
A good story is told of England's

heir apparent, who recently made tho
grand Imperial tour. He was riding
on a Ixmdon 'bus Incog not many
months ago, and, being ot an Inquir-
ing turn ot mind, asked thodriver, be-sl-

whom ho sat, his reason tor ex-

claiming, whenever he whipped up
ono of the horses, "Come up, your
royal highness, will you?" "Why do
you call him royal highness?" nsked
the duke. "Well, sir," he replied civ-
illy, " 'causehe'sso 'orty and lazy.and
good for nothlngl See?" His royal
highness did not pursue the subject,
but afterward told the story to his
friends with great glee, and so It got
Into print.

The Io That Can Drink.
The dog that can drink whenever It

wants to never goeB mad never.
Whenevor you hear of a mad dog you
hear of a cruel or thoughtless owner,,--

snd ct " ccraaiunttj uut jcl educated
to observance ot tho maxim, "The
merciful man regardeth tho lite ot his
beast, but thy teudcr mercies ot the
wicked are cripl." Dog Fancier.
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HASKELL, - TEXAS.

FARM, OARDEN. LIVESTOCK,

Cranberries are In market.
New cocoanutsare on sale.

...Bananasaro In good demand.
Irish potatoes bold high prices.

California grapes find ready sale.
Colorado celery conttnuos coming.
Greenville la paying JIG per ton for

cotton seed.
Cotton seed brings $16 per ton In

Fannincounty.

Childress' first bale of cotton was
ginned Sept 20.

At tho Kcrrvllle fair the livestock
exhibit was fine.

Black bugs are said to be leaving
Grayson county.

Now rice Is In good demand and
brings excellent prices.

R. P. Pryor has purchased several
.tracts In Wheeler county.

Cool weather has partially checked
bollwornis In Delta county.

In somesectionsof Hunt county cot-
ton picking Is virtually over.

Truck growers around Goliad will
have a large cabbageaerenspthis fall.

The racing and roping contests at
San Angelo will be held Oct. 15, 10

and 17.

Cold weather has causeddamage to
cotton In Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory.

Ben Davis apples from northern Ar-

kansasfind ready sale In Te.asat $3.50
per barrel.

Tho first consignment of dates re-

ceived at Dallas this season arrived
on Sept M.

'Lampasascounty farmers arc sowing
wheat, grass Is growing and good feel-
ing prevails.

In the section around Memphis, Tex.,
It Is estimated three-fourt- of a halo
of cotton per acre will be made.

Kerens, Navarro county, expects to
receive 5000 bales of cotton this sea-
son. Last seaso nsho received 13,000.

A report from Foard county says
cattle are putting on fat rapidly, and
will go Into winter In excellent condi-
tion.

Preserving pears from south and east
Texas orchards are about the only
kinds of the fruit at present beingmar
keted.

President Peters of theTexasCottu
Growers' nsennlntlnn onvu tha
cotton crop will not exceedC?. 10.000

Iirmy worms havo mkflo their ap-

pearance In the vicinity of Chlco and
jare eating what little grass that can
be found.

- rrahkRugeTey of Bay City boivglit
- 200 steersat $20 each,which

he will rough through the winter on
rice straw.

At Sonora, Sutton county, Bob Cau-thor- n

bought from Tom White 1200
yearlings and sheep at $2
per head.

Wm. Glbbs of Hereford has bought
the Rambrough ranch In tho eastern
part of Baylor county and svlll make

jit his home.

F. B. Houston and Stuart Sellers of
Gonzalesbought or a party at Uvalde
Ave cars or steers, which they put on
feed for market

Mast will be unusually plentiful In
Lamar county thii fall and winter. The
acorn trees on the ridges and In tne
bottoms are loaded.

J. W. Francis and Scott Arnwine
tiave moved from Rusk. Cherokeecoun-
ty, to Floyd county, where they will
engage In stock raising.

Oat prospects are reported as being
of a most encouraging nature tn Has-

kell county. Some of the formers of
that county. It Is stated, have as much
as 200 acres of the grain up, and It is
raid to bo growing nlcoly.

Farmers In San Saba are bowing
wheat as fast as possible, tho purpose
being to get as much pasturageas pos-

sible for the winter, no forage having
been raised during thf recent long and
dry summer.

Dairymen of Barrlngtoti. thirty miles
northwestofChicago,are nearly panic,
stricken over the fatal results of uMng
vaccine points for prevention of an-

thrax. Cows are dying in large num-
bers in that immediate section. It is
feareddiseasewill spread.

A man was lined 8 shillings in Lon-
don for swearing on cattle markets.
The National Live Stock Reporter. In
mentioning the fact, says: "Oh. what
a picnic would there bo could sii':h a
law be enforced at the markets of
America."

An agent for a large Now York fruit
firm has purchased the apples n the
Wellhouse orchards at Falrmount.
Kan., and Lees Summit, Mo. These
orchards consist of 450 acres, and It
Is estimated that they will yield about
16,009 bushels.

Many farms adjacent to ualesburg,
III, are overrun with ground hogs,and
they are said to bo doing much dam-
age. It Is estimated that on one farm
there are 1000 of tho animals. Board
of supervisors aro asked to gtve 60
cents per scalp.

Reports from all over Hill county
say that whore wheat and oat stubbla
had been turned before tho rain a flno
stand of volunteer wheat and oats has
come up and If growing nicely and

."r sooustverdant.

WAR TO BE WAGED

It Will Not Be. Howcrer, Opon the
Field of Battle,

BUT ONLY A SACCHARINE BOUT.

The American Refining Cowpany Announces a

Decided Decrease In Price ol Sugar-an- d

National Don likewise.

New York, Oct. 2. A drastic cut In
sugar prices Is announcedby the Amer-
ican Sugv Refining company. Its ac-

tion was Immediately followed by tho
National Sugar Refining company,and
It was stated thatnil sugnr refiners will
havo to follow suit. The reduction
amounts to 15 points and will bring
tho net price for standard granulated
down to A. So per pound. The cut at
fects all clasne ofsugar from tho gran-

ulated to tho coloredand soft sugars.
Sugar brokers statedTuesday night

that the cut bad been expectedby th- -

trade. All the big refiners In the city
announceda short time ago that tho
price guarantees which were usually
extendedto customerswould expire on
Oct. 1, nnd this anounccmontwas gen-

erally Intcrpietcd to mean that cuts
would be madefrom time to time, with
occasional advances according to tho

I condition of the trade. There were
many sugar brokers who stated, after
the cut had ben announced, that tho
condition of the sugar trade was very
much the same asthe coppersituation.
The refiners are carrying practically
nil the surplus supplies of tho conn
try, and the wholesalo grocers and su
gar brokers are destitute of all the
grades. This state of affairs was
brought about by tho fulling off In de-

mandas n resultof a poor canning sea-

son and in anticipation of the decline
In sugar at this time of the year.

During the last few weeks thero has
beena spirited competition among the.
local refiners, and It was oven stal?u
that fcorae of the brokers weretffe to
offer their customersslight Accessions
from the quoted rates. By n radical
cut in pricesJt IsVftow thought that the
demand will be stViulated and that
the supplieswhicVftie refiners are car-
rying will beWhe better distributed
througboutWecountry.

The pnKit prices are from 35 to 45
points yBo'w the high prices prevailing
in thearlv nart of tho summer.

Wif cw Wttlirnnell.
Washington, Oct. 2. The Schley

court of Inquiry made good headway
again Tuesday, concluding with Ad-

miral Evans and hearing three
although the testimony ot

one of them was not concluded when
the court adjourned for the day.

Admbral Eyans testimony was along
thi same general lines as was hts
statementof previous day, but some
paints were presentedin greater detail
In response to questions by Mr. Ray-no- r.

The now witnesses were Capt. Slgs-be- e,

who commandedthe scout St. Pain
durlnz tho Santiago campaign; Mr.
Thomas M. Dieuaide,a newspapercor-

respondentwho was on the Texas dur-

ing the battle of July 3, and Chief
leoman GustaveE. Backer, who was a
cleik to Admiral Sampsonduring the
war.

Capt. Slgsbee'stestimony covered his
communications to Admiral Schley
upon the latter's arrival off Santiago,
May 26, 1&9S. and at subsequentdates
nnd dealt with the stateof the weather
at that period. He was asked a great
number of questions by the court.

Mr. Dieuaide described the loop of
tho Brooklyn as seenfrom the Texas.
Mr. Becker testified as to dispatches
sent by Admiral Sampsonto Admiral
Schley.

National l'ariiir ('iiugr,.,
feioux Falls. S. D.. Oct. 2. The twenty-f-

irst annual meeting of the National
Farmers' congressconenedhere. Sev-

eral of the delegatespresent are from
tho south, but tho majority are from
the north.

Addressesof welcome were delivered
by H H. Keith fur the city and Lieut
Gov. Snow for tho state, Gov. Herled
being ill. Response were made by J.
Sterling Morton of Nebraska and v.

Hoard of Wisconsin and Col. B.
Y. Clayton. President Candagedeliv-

ered annual address.

A. L, Smith, an agedman, was found
dead in bed near Bonhatu

liatlle tit ICo.u-- .

Mobile. Ala.. Oct. 2. Capt. Hal versJn
of the steamer Harold, from Bocas del
Toro, reports that In tho battle of
Boens the Insurgents were practically
defeated,with loss of fifteen, and have
left the neighborhood of Bocas. Co-

lombian troops captured some of the
Insurgents and a number of others at-

tempted to escapeto "Old flank." using
local transportation. On the way one
of the oldest of the Bocas pilots, name
not learned,was shot through the head
by an insurgent and killed.

Miol In MimiMrr,
Paris, Tex., Oct. 2. While James

Woods, n farmer on BumpaaIsland, In
Red river, near Direct, was standing at
the side of a saloon on tho Island last
Saturday a man with a revolver
buckled around his waist and a Win-

chester In a scabbardslung to his sad-

dle came up, and after exchanging a
few words opened fire with tho Win
Chester, Woods retreated ana une of
tho bullets grazedhis shoulder. A man
was arrested in Paris.

THE RACE RIOT.

It IIRn With mi Attnok on a Chats
(long by NcRrnr.

Marshall, Tex., Oct. 2. Tho causa
that led to tho death of tho negro
Muokclroy and tho killing of young
Atwood 1b said to havo originated lost
Tuesday. Wblle n gang of negroesun-

der Road 0erseer Chas. Livingston
was working tho country road, eight
miles southwest of here, RufeBonner,
a negrohand,assaultedLivingston nnd

when other negroes tried to protect
him Tom Taylor, a powerful uegro,
prevented their Interference.

Louis Atwood, constableat Hallvllli,
and brother of Julian, arrestedBonner
nud took him to Hallvlllo Thursday,
where he wns publicly whipped by
white men. Peter Fields, brothor-ln- -

i law of Bonner,mad, someremarks nnd
J was struck on the head with a Win-- j
Chester.

Negioes bay threats were made to
whip Muckelroy and Tom Walkci. Two
white men rode up to George Daven-
port's house, eight miles from hero,
Saturday nightat 0 o'clock nnd called
for RasMuckelroy. At first ho refused
to cume out, but afterward, being told
to do so by his aunt, went out Into the
yard whero he was caught, taken out
Into the woods and so severelywhipped
that he died at 3 o'clock Sundaymorn-
ing. Ac Inspection of the ground whero
Muckelroy was found showed ho wns
apparently handcuffed toa pine sap-
ling as It was badly barked. Tracks
showed two or more were present. A
part of a Dallas News of Aug. 25 was
lying on the ground nnd lookeil as
though something had been wrapped
In It.

At Tom Walker's houso the door
opening Into the hall showed blood
stains. Tho door was also full of squir-
rel or duck shot; also there wrr two
holes as If madeby a shotgun at closo
range. From this jj'oor to tho front
stepsare blend s'.tfns.

Mr. Atyoci-fs'remnln- s were taken to
Hnllvllj, thence shipped to Wlnsboro
for Interment.

U,.linn Matter.
City of Mexico. Oct. 2 .Effort aro

making to induce Mexican manufac-
turers and businessmen to take snaco
in the St. Louis exposition. It Is be-- I
Iloved there will bo morn Intprnst

'

taken In tho St Louis fair than tho
exposition,owing to the

closer trade relations with tho Mis-

souri city.
A charter has been granted by tho

department of public works and com-
munications to the German Kosnws
Steamshipcompany,which proposesto
establish a monthly lino of steamers
between the ports of Hamburg, Lon-
don, Antwerp and Acapuleo, Mazatlan
and San Francisco. This company
agrees to make connections at Ham-
burg for all Mediterranean ports. Tho
concessionIs for five years.

Itlie .Mill. M.irl.
Crowley. La., Oct. 2. The Union nnd

American rice mills started un on their
season'srun Tuesiluy. Both mills have
fine prospectsfor a hong season'srun.
The Eagle mill started Monday. In
addition to these mills the Star, the
Independent,the Crowley nnd the Na-

tional have been running on full timo
for tbe last ten days. Star mill B will
commence milling Wednesday. This
will mako eight of the largest mills in
the south In operation at this place.
The season bids fair to bo the most
successful In the history of country
milling, as thero is a marked disposi-
tion on the part of planters to mill
their rice instead of eelllng in tho
rough.

iiuiii niuiiiigt.i,
Nana.mo, B. C, Oct 2. The situa-

tion at Extension mine remains prac-
tically unchanged. Seventeen are
known to be entombed in No. 2 slope.
The mines are now sealed to prevent
the ingress of air and so smother the
flames This is the only possible way
of killing th- - fire and It will tako
months and perhapsyears io effect the
result desired All efforts so far have
railed to pre-.on- t a certain amouut of
air leaking ln.

i i:iiiiu'K'i,
Washington. Oct. 2. By direction jf

tho president, rertaiu lands along tho
northern nnd southern boundaries of
the military reservation at Fort Sill,
Ok., and located on the Kiowa,

and Apacheresetvations, havo
been added to tho Fort Sill reservation
for the use and benefit of Apache pris-
oners.of war.

At Mil.iiln.
Victoria. 11. C. Oct. 2.-- Tho Duko

and Duchess of Cornwall and York ar-riv-

at Victoria at 11 o'clock Tues-d- y,

and the royal saluto from the
ships of the North Pacific squadron
was tho first featuio of a long pro-
gramme of welcome, Tho Duke
thanked tho people for their welcome,
saying In part:

"I desire to assure you of tho grati-
tude which the Duchessand I foel for
the kind words of wolcomo nnd good
wlnhes exprosstd,"

MJti.llril A.oitlllt Win .lluiln,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 2,-- Gcn. Otis, com-

manding the Departmentof tbe Lakes,
stated that undoubtedly there had been
an assault on one of the guards at
President McKlnley's tomb at Canton.

"I am satisfied that this assault was
made, and that It was made by pris-
oners who escaped from tho Jail at
Canton," said the general. "I baso my
assertions on a full report, which has
been submitted to me by Capt Blddle,
who Is In charge of the guard at

noraBTt . ....

VIM 0E VOLCANO.

A Most Forcible Demonstration's
PresentedBy

WONDERFUL WELL AT WELSH.

A (tosher In tbe Louisiana Tewa of that
Name Sends a Mighty Stream Sky-- j

ward and Derrick Upset.

Welsh, Ln., Oct. 1, A newspapercor
respondent,In companywith President
Leo E. Robinson,of tho Welsh Oil nnd
Development company, visited the
sceneof the Woodsoil well, three miles
west of Welsh. The well gushedforth
mud, oil and water Monday morning at
4:50, first boiling over tho pipo like n

fountain. Over the pipe was a rotary
machine, which weighed 1000 pounds.
The force causedtho flanges tospicnd,
the forco lucronslug and lifting the ro-

tary fifteen feet from Its foundation
anil breaking Its fastenings of bolts
and iron, Thu forco lucic.iscd, illld be-In- g

obstructed, rose to a height of 260

feet or more, carrying away tho head-block-

pulleys and tackles, which
weighed 1C00 pounds, nnd leaving them
hanging on the derrick. After tho How

wus Incumbered, It rose to n height of
200 feet or more in tho air above tho
derrick, which Is sixty-fiv- e feet high,
The flow continued for twenty minutes,
after which tho well became choked
up, but it broke out every few minutes,

Tho well seemsat nfescnt to bo chok-

ed with a largo piece of stone. Tho
well Is expected to gush at any mo-

menta '

Jennlng. l.xilliil,
Jennings, La., Oct. 1. Tho bailor

which wns expected tit tho Jennings
Oil company's well has not arrived.
The pumps are still at work, but aro
Insufficient to keep the water clear of
sand. Tho well gushed several times
Monday whenever the Jet got a little
ahead of the sand. The Moreau bail-

er will bo here Fhortly and tho well
will bo cleanedout and allowed to guau
Its limit. The town is filled with peo-pl- o

from other oil regIonsvall Intent
upon getting hold of a snap.

A verified report came from Welsh
Monday, a town ten miles west of here,
that tho well at that place on the
Woods farm had gushedoil, mud and
water to a height of 160 feet, almost de
molishing the derrick nnd Injuring ono
of the operators. Excitement there Is
Intense,and great crowds of people are
flocking here. Everything is on n

boom all over the parish, and oil der-

ricks will soonbe as numerousas plno
troes.

Knii!i mi Mauil.
Washington, Oct. 1. Rear Admiral

Evans who, us captain, commanded
the battleship Iowa during the Santia-
go campaign,was a witness before the
Schley court of Inquiry Monday. His
testimony covered tho entire period
of tho time the Iowa left port of Key
West on the 20th of May, 1S9S, until
tho 5th of July, when Admiral Evaii3
testified ho had n conversation with
Admiral Schley concerning tho battle
of the 3d.

Other witnesses of tho day were
Capt Jewell, who wus commander of
tho cruiser Minneapolis during thc'
Spanish war. and Commander James
M. Miller, who was In command of the'
collier Merrlmac until that vessel was!
turned oved to Lieut. Hobsou to bo
sunk in the mouth of tho harbor at
Santiago. Admiral Evans had not
concluded his testimony when the
court adlourned for the day.

1 11 il lilt KllllllK.
Lako Charles, La., Oct. 1. W. A

management

West lake.

Colcl.lille.
Buffalo. N, V Oct. L Tho flvo re-

publics America celebrated
their Independence day
York building n

exposition. 13.
1S21 thnt republics declared
Independence concert, arrange-raont-s

been to
annlveisary on thnt to

assassination President McKIn-Ic- y

tho exerciseswero postponed
.Monday

'''Ml I'liiiKlilrr.
Indianapolis, Ind., 1.

01- - Kentucky officials
herewith requisition from

of Kentucky for return to
stato trial of S. Taylor
Charles com-
plicity tho ho

not render decision
week or more. It Is the general feci'

Ing In this the requisition
do

WAS WOR3B.

The In tlm Philippine Wm
Mint Heyerti One..

Washington, Oct 1. In addition to
the enlisted men, threo commissioned
officers of Company Ninth Infantry,
aro supposednow to been killed
lu tho action at Samar, Philippines,
last Saturday.

Tho officers nro: Capt Thomas
Council, First Lieutenant Edward A.
Dumpas, 8. Grlswold.

A question having arisen as to the
accuracy of tho cablegram received at
tho war department from Gen. Chaf-
fee, tho cable company was directed to
repeat It. Tho repetition disclosed
somo Inaccuracies that materially
chnngedtho message. As corectcd, tho
dispatch reads:

"Manila, Sept. 29. Adjutant General,
Washington; Hughes reportH the fol-

lowing from IhtBsoy, Southern Samar:
'Twenty-fou- r men, Company C, Ninth
leglment, U. S. Infantry, elevenwound-
ed havo Just arrived from Balnnglga;
remainder company Insurgents
securednil company's supplies and all
rifles, except three. Company was at-
tacked during breakfast morning Sept.
SSi GomiKmy-sovonty-two-str- Ot
fleers, Thomas W. Council, captain;
Edynrd A. Bumpns, first lieutenant;
Dr. R. S. Grlswold, major surgeon.'

"CHAFFEE."
As corrected, tho dispatch shows that

Company C of tie Ninth suffered tho
disaster. No company mentioned
In the dispatch mado public Sunday.
Serious discrepancy between the orig-
inal nnd the corrected dispatch,howev-
er, Is that tho Indicates that tho
commissioned officers ot compnny
nro missing, perhaps killed, vhllo
former Indicated that they escaped.

AS TO ANARCHY.

lliio.rtell Will Kmlnmir to
Miilirr It.

Washington, Oct. 1. President
Roosevelt Is giving earnestconsider-
ation to tho qtiestiott of recommending
to enactment of such
logltrintlou as Is calculated to reduce It

minimum tho danger of assassina-
tion of tho chief executive of tho na
tion or any other Important public
official. Jubt tho problem Is to
bo dealt with he himself has still to
determine. Ho realizes, also, that
moro stringent immigration laws will

accomplish the object in
mind, for neither Czolgosz, McKlnley'g
assassin, uor Guiteau, who shot Gar-
field, nor, Bcoth, the murderer of Lin-
coln, can bo classed as an alien.
Therefore crime which each ol
these men committed can not bo at-
tributed to laxity of the Federal stat-
utes governing tho admission of for-
eigners into this country.

In the solution of tho problem an-
other broad principle la Involved. It
Is recognizedthat lncendlurlsm In the
matter of nubile himwIi. soul public
writing is prouo to ln tho
minds of such personsas Czolgosz tho
Instinct of assassination and the
spirit of violence.

President Roosevelt believes In hon-
est nnd wholesomecriticism of public
olliclnls and the widest publicity of

official actions. believes In
the freedom of speech and of tho
press. At tho same time, llko all oth
er law-abidi- citizens, ho realizes
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Miner In Hunger.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 1. A special dis-

patch Nanalmo says:
No. 2 slope extension is on fire and

donso clouds of black smoke can bo
seen hero. particulars aro

inieit'Kalloii by tho Bonute.

.Mlirileroil Koi'let)',
Manila, Oct. 1. A now branch of the

Katlpunan beendiscoveredat Tar-la-

of tho province of that
name. The objret of society Is tho
u.unhiiici. in niuii-H-. Marl-voil- e,

president of Banonngn, 1b the
chief of the now branch,which Includes
members of tho natlvo constabulary,
who wero recently armed. Ono police-
man admits ho waB taxed a dollor
nud was ordered to mako bolos for the
warfare.

Will Ilrmune.
Memphis,Tenn., 1. Z. N. Estes

& Co., a well grocery and cot-
ton firm, assigned. . Tho llablljtloe
are placedat 1110,750, nssetsesti-
matedat 1250,000. It is understoodthat
tho firm will pay all creditors in full
and resumo business as soon as the
present cotton crop begins to move--

Brig. Boll retired on agr
limit

Jenkins of Long Leaf. La., was placed not obtainable, but a late report saysin Jail for shooting a man named, that from eight to fifteen men aro inRufus Cllmer. be shooting Ioccurred ,auger, if not lost. It Is said that it Isa Long Leaf. Jenkins Is a white man Impossible to got air to them, and thatabout - years ol,l and has a wife they are probably dead. Tho fire brokeand one child. He was born and rals--' out Mon(Iay. Tho cause Is not yeted near Loyd U.. and was employed known. Tho has sentfo:at Crowell & Spenser'smill at Long' ll0S0 ftnU flro nnparatu8(
Leaf. Cllmer Is also u
man, aged about 40 years. n liicln-- .

Jenkins clulms ibat Cllmer pulled a Washington. Oct. L Tho senntesub.
pistol on him nnd wns ubout to kill committee on military affairs, consist-bl-

and heran lor his gun and came lnS of Senators Hawicy, chairman;
back and shot Cllmer, tho buckhhot Proctor, Burrows, Cockrell and Harris,
Willi which the gun was loaded tali- - Si" Investigation of charge against
Ing oect In his rlsht arm, shoulder nnd O. S. Holstnnd of tho army in
face, he arm was broken at tho connection with the nllegcd Manila
wilst. ' hemp combination. Chargeswcro p-- o-

Truman Hawkins, colored, wns shot J tared by MaJ. E. L. Hawkes, formerly
and instantly Monday . ufter-- a volunteer olllcor, nnd were deemed
noon by another negro at Segrest's, fllclent seriousnessto warrantnn
fculoun lu
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Lj 8EOOND SPECIAL SR93IOM

Of tho Tneuty-SUt- h I.gUUtur Sin
l)l AtUouriii,

Atmlln, Tox., Oct. 2-- Wheri senate--,
. m , , . . ,

mci ruesuay uouse nuuucu buuuiu ui
I, mh.Ihm In Mln.llnM , t, A V.nn.l ff Mlf

freo confcrcnco commlttco on tho gen--;

ernt appropr.at.on b... and rcqucstm!
further consideration by tho free con
ferencocommittee.

On motion of Savagotho senato re-

fused tho requestof the house for an-

otherconfercnencommlttco.
Hanger bad adopted a resolution;

thanking Lieut. Gov, Browning, Presl--j
dent Pro Tern. Nenl, Senators David-to- n

of DoWItt, Potter and Odell for
heir uniform kindness and courtesy

(u presiding over tho deliberations of
tho senate.

Turney had adopted nn amendment
protesting agatust tho contemplated
abandonment of Fort Brown, near
Brownsville, Tex.

At tho afternoon session,after trans-
acting business of minor Importnnco,
adjournment was taken until 7:30
P. in.

At tho night sessionthe usual resolu
tions were-- passed retaining certalnJ
clerks after the session.

Grlnnan Introduced n resolution of
sympathy for tho Boers. Ho madn a
brilliant speech, callingupon tho sen
ate to do as a last act ono ln behalf
of liberty. He was tendered nnova-
tion nud tho resolution unanimously
adopted.

A number of senators mado short
speechesbidding good-by- o to tholr

and expressingregret nt
parting.

In a few parting words Lieut Gov.
Browning declared tho senato ad
journed slno die at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Wlllams In housooffered a reso-
lution extending thanks to Chaplain
Gatlln for his efforts during session
toward bettering tho thoughts and lives
of tho membersof tho houso. Adopted.

A resolution of sympathy on tho
death of Hon. W. D. Cochrano of Bell
county was read and ndopted.

Mr. Stollenwerck's resolution thank-
ing tho peoplo of Dallas tor their hos-
pitality on tho occasionof tno visit of
membersof tho legislature on last Sat-
urday was read a second time. It
called forth much merriment Mr.
Kennedy of Limestone said tho mem-
bers would put themselves In nn awk-
ward position when thoy ndopted tho
resolution, as thoy wero supposedto bo
hero attending to business Instead of
Junketing around tho stateby courtesy
of tho railroads. It was finally adopted.

Mr. Harbison moved that tho houso
recedofrom Its action In rejecting tho
report of the freo conferonco commit-
tee. Just nt this Juncturo tho message
came from tho senate that tho request
of tho housofor a new conferencocom-mltt- eo

had been refused.
Pending the motion tho sonato con

current resolution protesting against
nv nonn.iuiiment or Fort nrimn-m- n

passedwith an amendment requesting
continuation of all posts on tho Rio
Grande.

Mr. Harbison renewed his motion.
Mr. Murray mado the point that tho

gentleman voted with tho minority.
The speaker ruled that no action of

the house on a conferenco comraltteo
was binding until tho report had boon
finally disposedof by both houses.

By a vote of 73 to 34 tho houso re
ceded from Its action.

The report of tho freo conferenco
commlttco wns adopted by a voto of
72 ayes to 35 noes.

Tho total amount of appropriations
Is ?5,753,C10,C2 $250,000 moro than tho
governor's limit.

Mnrriril Ilefuro Memhrrt.
Austin, Tox., Oct. 2. At high noon

Tuesday Mrs. S. M. Franklin, postmlst
tress of tho Texas housoof representa-
tives, and Hon. D. McNeil Turner, sen--,
ator from Nuecescounty, wore united
ln marriage. Tho ceremonytook place
in tho hall of representatives,wherein
tho senate nnd housosat ln Joint ses-
sion. Senator Stafford, on the part of
the senate, and Mr. Schlutor, on tho
part of the house, presided over the
session. Besides tho members of the
two houses, there were many other
friends of tho contracting partiespres-
ent. Tho speaker'sstand and desk, di-
rectly ln front of which tho ceremony
took place,wero decoratedwith potted
plants and flowers.

Tho groom entered accompaniedby
Hon. J. N. Browning, president of the
senato,whllo tho brldo came ln on tho
arm of Hon. R. E. Prlnco, speaker of
the house. Chaplain Davenport of the
senatoofficiated.

J'lled u l'etltlun.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct 2. Alonzo

Mllletto, a stoAman of this city, filed
a voluntary petition ln bankruptcy in
Federal court. His liabilities aremouoy
borrowed on unsecurednotes amount-
ing to 1119,019.57, with assets to the
amount of $3305, although tho greater
part of the lutter sum Is exempt under
the law. William Hurst. Georco P.
Block, August Klehene and J. W. Wi
ley, composing a firm ln Kansas City,
are creditors of the petitioners 10
amount of 79,0s9.67.

htreet Hallway Hold,
Houston, Tex., Oct. 2. The Houston

Electric Street Railway co'muanv. to
gether with all its realty holdings, was
dlsposodof at public Bale at tho Harris'
county courthouse. The road was pur--!
ehasodby Owen D. Young of Boston.
the price paid being for the streetrail
way J7Z5.0Q0 and for tho real estate
holdings ot the company SC7.500. Th
purchaser was represented by C. II.
Tyler ot Boston, who was presentan4
did the bidding. . .

N

'

K'rr tf.'g

Original Obltnar ,

Oak Mills, ln Atchison county, Kan
sas,has a poet who has contributed to
tho Globo ono of the finest obituary
nniMnn nvnr read In tllOSO P&rts. Not
to harrow un the feelings ot our
renders wo give a verso:
Tho birds that rest In tho forest

Arc saying In their encop, eneep;
"Mary, Mary, Mary,"
uut Mary nas iauou osiceji,

J.Urhasijft
And yet husband Is waiting to wel-

come,
"Why, thero comes Maryl" he'll say.

Wnrnnl tiy n Hoy,
President McKlnlcy was warned on

May 22 last to bo very cautious of as-

sassins during tho month of Septem-
ber. This warning wns sent to him
whllo ho was In San Francisco by
Guslnv Meyer, a moro boy, of 101
Washington street, Hoboken, N. J. At
tho time President McKlnley was
watching over tho bedsldo of Mrs.
McKlnlcy, whoso llfo was despairedof
by tho physicians for several days.
Young Meyer had predicted the elec-
tion of President McKlnley, and when
ho was elected ho remembered thopro-dicti- on

and wrote his thanks.

lloiind In
It Is not often that a young couplo

will exposethemselvesto the rldlculo
of peoplo for the plensuro of a kiss,
but such Is the caso with a young man
ntul n vnnnir tvlin nnrt n fnw

--moment9-bcfore- 7 ciclock-- each morn?
ing nt n l'liiinueipiiia corner. Tno
young man Is n tall, hnniisomo fel-
low, who seems to think thore 1b no
prize In tho world halt so flno as the
llttlo woman who clings affcctlonntely
to his side. They Invnrlnbly stop at
the corner for a few moments' chat
before parting, nnd the sod look on
both their faces Is affecting.

Ho Itenil It, TIiihirIi.
It wan noted tho other day that tho

La Crosso (Kan.) Chieftain was suing
n man for the price of ton years sub-
scription. Judgment wns given ln tho
Justice court for tho amount claimed'
and tho man nppcalcd to tho district
court. Ho says ho Is fighting the caso
on prlnclplo; that It Is true tho pa-
per camo to him ten years, but thnt
ho neither ordered It nor wanted It.
However, tho law says that when a
man takes n newspaper out of tho
postofflce ho Is rcspofslblo for tho
subscription prlco regardless ot
whether ho wanted It or ordered It

II Ia ftrtrngr,
"Why, gentlemen." loudly continued

the professor, as he gave the signal
and his confederate walked down the
sidewalk, "there's a gentleman to
whom I sold two bottle of my hnlr re-
storer. Did thnt remedy help you?"

"It did," answered tho confederate,
who had It In for the professor nnd
had decided to quit. "It helped me
wonderfully. I always thought that
when I died I would hnvo to leave my
vast wealth to somo orphan, but,
thanks to you and your wonderful
remedy, professor, I now havo two
heirs." From tho Indianapolis Sun.

. i

Knew Hie Illm-rrnrr- . '

"Well. VOU'ro n vofprlnnrv anrmuin
what do you know about n horse?"

ubkuu a orowoeating attorney.
"I don't protend to be a horso doc-

tor," replied the witness, "but I knowa gOOd deal Of tlln nnlnrn nf (l, nn
mal."

That means to say you know ahorso from a Jackasswhen you seathem," continued tho lawyer.
"Oh. yes. Just so," drawled out theutnided victim, gazing Intently nt hlleual tormnn.nr "!.'- - - .. .

Should nover tnkn vm, fn- - n k ' . ,.
" """"From the Tit-Bit- s;

Tho mnn whn in,. i.i .
'"" "on, n,s0loves his city.

Brooklyn. N. T..
haii been received FegarJInit

derful curative powers of tho Qarlle?d
Heailnche I'owdersj peoplo everynhlra
turert of tho good resulti obtained.

.JS8!?cnn.t g0 awnj' and hlvo ame without writing about Itbut a boy can.

All tho state adopted School floods.
A complete stock of School nnd Office
Supplies. Percy E. Glnti, Wholesalo
Dealer, Dallas, Texas.

When somo peoplo nro unable to don thing they boaBt of It.

Why Ion' Yuu Kt itlcn?
If you do not eat rico you ought to.It Is an ideal food, easily digested

nutritious and cheap! Send t conUIn stamps to S. F. B. Morse. Passenger
Traffic Mannger. Houston and TexasCentral R. R Houston.TToxas, for copy-o- f

Southern Pacific Rico Cook Bookcontaining two hundred receipts forpreparing rice.
Brevity may bo either the soul ofwit or tho poverty thereof.

FEMALE WfcAKNESS CURED.
I was troubled with severe female,

weaknessfor over six months. I was.
treated by six very prominent physi-
cians without any marked benefit My
last doctor was a sklllod specialist,
and bo told me the only hope lay inon operation. I hoard of Smith's SureKidney Cure, and aftor using it for one-mont-

I find myself eured, and eventhe doctor who last troatoJ me nowpronouncesme well.
J' ? FVE". Atlanta, Ga.

(Prlce 60 cents. For sale by all drug- -

A genial person is ono tho whole-worl- d

envies.

A remote porlod Is tho one duo attho end of a woman'B remarks.
"" Wlnttowaaa!a:ig5;aiS

not",oTnStV'tttoVndBOmo uttvo'

fLTV''n,nH,:MtrToiitnrt.

Better do n fow things well than at-tempt too much.
Sweator fruit acidswill not discolor- -

WDBLK88--VPaiYW0"druggists, 10c package.
Bankrupts are broken7but idiotsre only cracked.

A" Abril for tho 1U. VaXu
nfolige,1 that tne Houston andTexas will sell low rato tlck- -nfrE ,nU ,lno Plnt to the great

?"" pB,,;1 Specialdates
5ffi FUrntft. Bp?.C.,al attraction"
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SILf NCC Of SLEEP

Trevented Some Prospectors From
Hearing a Flood And

ALL THIRTEEN WERE DROWNED.

Six of the Bodies Have Been Recov

ere, but reared tbe Other
Seven Will Never Be.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 28. Nowa
of an appalling disaster In l'rcsldlo
county on the 25th Instant rached the
city Friday. Meagerdolulls lull o( tho
doath by drowning of thirteen men,
who were prospecting for cinnabar
Along tho banks of Alamlto creek,
which has beennothing but a dry
rnvlno for fifteen months on accountof
the drouth. Tho mon wcro campedat
two places a mllo apart in the creek
bottom, and after having prospected
nil day wont to tholr "shako-downs- " at
8 o'oloclc at night At tho campsthere
was a good rain In tho afternoon, b tt
It caused no apprchonslon. Fifteen
mllofl north, howovcr, thcro was a

Iwaterspoutor cloudburst such as had

"V H

It It

novor been known before in that coun-

try. Tho water rushed and roared down
tho crock bed that had been dry for so
long and caught tho prospectorsasleep.
Tho bank of water is said to have
been twenty feet high and came down
tho ravlno with such forco that it
moved boulders weighing over a ton,
carrying thorn several hundred feet.
Tho water was on the two camps be-ib- ro

tho sloepors had warning of Its
coming and every man, thirteen In
numbor, was drowned.

Alamlto creeic headsnear Fort Davis,
In Jeff Davis country, and empties into
tho Hlo Grande thirty miles south of
Presidio. Only six bodies of tho
drowned mon had been recovered at
last accountsand it is feared tho otac.
aevon will nover bo found. ,

Tho rush ct tho water down tho
stroam Is describedby prospectorswho
woro camped on tho high ground out
of tho torrent as tho most terrlfllc
sight they over witnessed. Great cot-

ton wood trees were torn up by their
roots and sont whirling down the wild
waters, and tho carcassesof cattle and
sheepcould bo counted by hundreds In

tho moonlight as they floated toward
the Rio Orando.

From all that can bo learned, tho
cloudburst did not extend over terri-
tory moro than three miles square,but
In thatareadoep ravines wero cut Into
tho ground from tho outer edgesof the
downpour to Alamlto creek, somo of
them being fifteen feet and thirty feet
wldo.

I' rA

LATE PRESIDENT'S WILL.

SecretaryConclyou ami Judgo Dr to
Wind Up Kitate,

Canton, 0 Sopt. 28. President
will, which was read Friday, is

as follows:
"Kxecutlvo Mansion, Washington, D.

C I publish tho following asmy latest
will and testament, hereby revoking
all former wills:

"To my beloved wife, Ida S. McKln-le- y,

I bequeath all of my real cstato
wherever situated andtho lncomo of
any personal property of which I may

bo possessedat death, during her nat-

ural life. I raako the following chargo
upon all of my property, both real and
personal: To pay my mother during
her life $1000 a year, nnd at her death
aid sum to be paid to my sister, Helen

McKlnley. It the Incomefrom property
bo Insufficient to keep my wlfo In great
comfort and pay the annuity above
provided, then I dtrect that such of
my property be sold as to make a sum
adequatefor both purposes. Whatever
property remains at tbe death of my
wife, I give to my brother andsisters,
share and shore alike. My chief con-

cern Is that my wife, from my estate,
shall haveall sherequires for nor com-

fort and pleasure andthat my mother
shall bo provided with whatever money
she roqulros to make her old ago com-

fortable and happy.
"Witness my hand and seal, this 22d

day of October, 1897, to my last will
and testament, mado at tho city of
Washington, D. C.

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY."

l'laijue Infm to.l.

Hlo do Janlero, Sept.28. Tho Brazil-

ian government has declared tho city

of Rio do Janoiro Infected with tbe
bubonic plague.

Tho port of the city Is under

III Atijeit Teiror.
Auburn. N. Y., Sept.28. Czolgosz, In

(ho custody of Sheriff Caldwell of Erie
county and twenty-on- e deputlo3, ar-

rived. Elthor for fear of tho crowd,
which was not very demonstrative, or
from sight of tho prison, Czolgosz'u

logs gave out and two deputy sheriffs
were compelledto practically carry tho
man into tho prison. Instdo the gato
his condition becameworse and he was
draggod up the stairs and Into the
main hall.

RequestItefiued.
Washington,Sopt. 28. In tho Schley

court of Inquiry Friday a letter was
presentedfrom Rear Admiral Sampson
asking to be allowed to be represented
In the court by counsel, but tho court
refused to grant the request on the
ground that "the court doesnot at this
time rard you as a party to the
case."

Principal witness were Lieut John
Hood, who commanded the dispatch

Calls, to command of the Marblehead
I

FIRST DAV AY FAIR.

Aalt of Gall ItM-dut- s Wont to Con NO-ert- ta

Reunion Fund.

Dallas, Tox., Sept. 30. Tho sixteenth
annual ontorlainmont of tho Texas
Stato Fair and Dallas oxposltlon com
monccd Saturday morning with a most
flattering nttondanco. it was Confeder-
ate day, the fair association gonerously
having agreedto glvo CO per cent of tho
gato receipts to tho reunion fund, to bo
applied toward bearing tho expensesof
tho 1002 meeting of tho Unltod Confcd-orat-o

Veteransand Sonsof Confederate
Veterans, to be held In this city.

Tho atago of tho auditorium was
elaborately decorated. Potted palms,
plants und cxqulslto flowers wcro in
profusion, whllo tho Btnrs and bars of
tho Lost Cnuso hung everywhere.

Gen. Vnn Zandt, commander of tho
Texas division of the United Confed-
erate Veternus,uniformed In gray, with
threostarson tho collar IntroducedGen.
It. M. Oano, who offered prayer. "Near-
er, My God, to Thee,"wasthen render-
ed by Contorno's band.

President Gaston of tho fair associa-
tion introduced Mayor Cabell, who de-

livered addressof welcome.
Amid applause Congressman Lan

ham was invited to a scat on tho stago,
tho band played America."

Stato Senator Darry Miller of Dallas
a member of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans, paid, amid liberal punctua-

tions of applause,an eloquent tribute
to tliooo who followed tho fortunes of
Dixie during the war bctweon tho
states.

Cheersand thoold "robel yell" greet-

ed tho "Star SpangledUnnncr."
Judgo Beckham of Fort Worth nnd

Col. W. L. Crnwfoid of Dallas also
spoke.

When ic l.uiuortnl "Dixie" wai
played tho hikIIpiico lose to its feet
and cheered until tho nlr trembled.

The souvenir button was auctioned
off. Col. C. C. Slaughter bid It in at

300.

Quito a number of tho members of
tho legislature wero on hand, hosldes
employesof both houses.

The exhibits aro many nnd varied,
tho livestock excellent, the chickens,
turkeys and geese of high standard,
and tho races most Interesting. Tho
automobile contestsurc a now featuro,
and attract large audiences.

As a whole, the 1901 fair and exposi-

tion is up to tho high standard sot
many yearsago, and veil worth visit-
ing by tbe mo3t exacting critic

TEXAS COMPRESSED.

Fair visitors throng Dallas.
Tho Denlson fair was a success.
Spldletop well camo near going on

Iho rampageagain.
KansasCity Southern road will build

a depot at Toxarkana,
Cracksmen stole 1500 in money and

stamps from tho Nacogdochespostof-Be- t.

Taxable valuesof Harris county foot
up $34,102,993, an Increaseover 1900 of
$2,356,090.

MaJ. J. O. Qrlflls, a well known Dal-

las citizen and an sol-

dier, died on Sept. 27.

Thinking It was qutnlno, Charles N.
Boan took twenty fralns of morphine
at Houston and died.

Tho survivors of Company A, Sec-

ond Toxbb cavalry, held tholr tenth an-

nual reunion at Dallas Sept. 28.

Walter Mlllor, a negro prisoner In
tee Waco Jail, dtii from a blow on a
temple Inflicted by a bottle full of soda
water In tbe hands of a fellow

Wonderful lucreaae,
Austin, Tex., Sept. 30. The control-

ler has received and audited the tax
rolls of 228 counties, there being out-
standing the rolls of only fifteen coun-

ties. From tho most Important of those
outstanding, an estimate has been
made, while the unimportant counties
aro shown with their last year's valua-
tions.

The almost completed returns show
that the assessedtaxable values of tho
Btate of Texas havo been rendered at
approximately $974,110,136, which is an
increase over last year of $00,101,502,
and it may reach $65,000,000 by tho

'time all of the rolls have been re
ceived. Bexar Is flist, with Dallas
secondnnd Harris an extremely close
third. Then follow In tho order named,
McLennan, Galveston, Tarrant, Gray-
son, Ellis, Williamson, Travis, Na-

varro, Boll, El Paso,Fnnnln, Hill, La-
mar, Hunt, Kaufman, Jefferson, Falls,
they being tho twenty richest counties
In Texas, according to assessed

Muln nt Mulouii Uuor.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 30 News

reached hero of u shooting In Harris-bur- g,

in which Henry Stafford, col-

ored, was shot and Instantly kllleU
Stafford had startod to ride Into a sa-

loon. Tho owner of tho Baloon, who
was standing nt the front door, told
him to deslsL The negro did not go
Into the front door, but rode his borso
partly Into the bulldlug, whon tho
shooting commenced,tho negro dying
in a short time. William Burk was

Took Laudanum.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 30. Ben Hug-e- y,

30 years of age, took chloroform
and laudanumhero and died from the
effect. He had been separated from
his wife, and on two former occasions
attempted suicide, but failed. He waa
found oa the street la atuapparently
Intoxicated condition and takenhoa,
H walked aa far h Ue frost,
wlwra k fall and baeamehmmmIma,
MhmUpBmwm
Iwfc W uurtlfta.

MEASURE REJECTED.

Ilonto Nenri (lencrnl Appropriation
Hack to Conferee.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 1. In tho scnato
Monday a resolution was adopted re-

taining tho committee of tho last ses-

sion, which will dccldo tho length of
time certain employeswill romaln aft-

er final adjournment.
Tho chair signed tho general inves-

tigating resolution,
A resolution was adopted Instructing

tho superintendent of public buildings
and grounds to set asldo tho flnanco
committee room for tho useof tho gen-

eral investigating committee, provided
It is created.

Tho free conferencecommittee report
on the general appropriation bill wns
submitted andadopted, and the vote
by which It was adopted was reconsid-
ered and tabled.

On motion of McGeo senatewent Into
cxecutivo session. When tho doors
were openedIt was announcedthat tho
ban of secrecyhad beenremoved and
the proceedingsmado public.

It was learned from Senator McGco
that hi3 purposoin requesting tho exec-

utive sessionwas for tho purposoof re
considering tho action of tho scnato
in rejecting Judge Levy's nomination
by tho governor. Tho Judgo was con-

firmed.
Upon coming out of oxocutlvo ses-

sion a resolution was adopted author
izing Prof. McArdlo to hang In tho sen-

ate chamber hispainting of the "B.ittlo
of San Jacinto."

Mr. Patterson had adopted a resolu-
tion of respect to tho memory of Hon.
S. C. Upshaw of Hill county, who was
a former senator.

Report of tho free conferencoreport
or general appropriation bill camo up

In tho house
Boyd sentup a substitutemotion to

recommit tho bill with Instructions
that tho houso confereesInsist upou

the appropriations for Confcdoratopen-

sions and tho Confederatehome.
Previous question on tho ndoptlon of

report, and substitute that It bo re-

jected and recommitted, was ordered.
Bill was recommitted to tho fr'eo con-

ference committee by a vote of C2

ayes and 45 noes.
Heslcp thought tho bill ought to bo

referred to a new committee; that the
other committee had dono tho best It

could, and tho responsibility should bo

shifted.
Action of house was clinched by

adoption of usual motion to reconsider
and table, etc.

A resolution by Stollonworck thank
ing tho peopleof Dallas for their kind
treatmentof tho legislators was offer-

ed, and went over.
Kennedy of Limestone offered a res-

olution providing for the retention of

the Journal clerk twenty days after ad-

journmentand the assistant Journal
clerk fifteen days that they may com-plet- o

tholr work. It was adopted.
Nolan said he thought tho senate

should bo notified of the house'saction
in rejecting the free conferencocom-

mittee report on tho appropriation bill.
Ho madoa motion to that effect, and
asked that the senateappoint another
committee. Tho motion was carried.

THIPLE TRAQEDY.

A Farmer Slays a Couple of Men, Then
Takes 1IU Own rife.

Tyler, Tox., Oct. 1. At Larlssa, a
postofflco throe miles from Mt. Selma,
In th northern part of Cherokee
county, a man named Baxter waa
shotand killed, and Nat KUlough was
shotso that he died In a few hours. C.

C. Bass,who did tho shooting, ran Into
the woods after firing the fatal shots
and killed himself with a rovolver
whllo being pursued by a posse

Baxter was formerly a renter on
Bass' place and they had had somo

trouble about a crop. Baxter was
working at KUlough's gin when Bass
camo up, called him out and shot him
dead without a word. KUlough camo
out of tho gin and asked Bass why
ho bad shotBaxter. For answer Bass
raised hisshotgun and shot KUlough.

Lynched One.
Longvlew, Tex., Oct. 1. News has

reached this place of a race riot near
Hallvllle, which commencedSaturday
night and continuedall day Sunday. It
Is said a party of white men went
to a negro's house and beat a negro
to death andthon went to another
negro's house, and when refused en-

trance, kicked down tho door. Julian
Atwood, n whlto man, was shot and
tho negroesescaped.

One negro was caught and hanged.

A QufTey Outlier.

Houston, Tox., Oct. 1. A Fredericks,
an old citizen of Velasco,was here. In
speaking of tbo oil prospects In that
section, he statod that thoy had been
largoly lost eight of In tho talk about
tho gas gusher aud i oarer ashort dis-

tance from Velasco, at Bryan Heights.
Ho further stated that the flow of
gas was steadily Increasing up to last
Saturday, when tho plpo was cappod.
It Is a Guffey well. A plpo line to Gal-

veston Is talked of.

JuiIbp Newton llrml.
Seymour, Tex., Oct. 1 Hon. S. I.

Nowton, Judgo of tho Fifteenth Judi-

cial district, died of foecal impaction
after a three days' Ulnoss at this place
Sunday at 4 o'clock-- p. in. Ho was
elected district Judgo In 1896 and re-

elected again In 1900. Prior to this
time he hadheld the office of county
judge of Baylor county two terms.
JudceNewton was bora In Kaufman
eeunty. Texa,JudeNewton leaves a
wMt aa4 four children., t
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AMERICANS FELL
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the Neareit

A disastrous fight
ates tnops and
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A large body
d Ccotnpany C,
y twcnt-fot- ir mem-- y

escaping.
re reported havo

re breakfast when
o a dftermlned re--

orerwhelmliiK uum- -

of insurants compelled them
to

to

in
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to

at

i who hae arrived
aro wounded. Ac- -

latest returns the
mpany was seventy
ore Include Capt.

ell, First Lieut, Ed
and Dr. R. S. Gris

Capt. Edwin I jkmlller of tho Ninth
Infantry report' 'hat Gen. Hughes Is
assembling a l c to attack the in-

surgents. The pun;ents captured all
the stores and iJmunltion of tho com
pany and all til rifles except twenty- -

I
Men rAiilI I'ecelvrd.

Washington, Int. 30. News of the
disastrous fight betwew'roopsof the
Ninth Infantry and tho Insurants in
tho Island ofSaraarSaturlay waa Jit
promptly by Gen. Hughes,commanding
In that island, to Gen. Chaffee at Ma-

nila, and by him transmitted to tho war
department. It reachedtho department
during the early hours and AdJt. Gon.
Corbln at onco maao it public after
Bending a copy to tho whlto house.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

Mado ob Olio of tho Guard at Tomb of.

tbo Late I'rtatdcuU

Canton, O., Sept. 30. A strange
story comes from Wcstlawn cemetery,
where a company of regulars from
Fort Wayne, Mich., are guarding the
vault In which tho body of tho late
PresidentMcKlnley lies. It is to the
effect that tho cuard on ton of tho
vault fired a fchot SuuduV night nt ono

man who refused to heed his chal-

lenge., that tho shot was diverted by

anotherman, who appearedfrom an-

other direction, and that an effort was
mado to stab the guard. Private Do-pre-nd

was on guard duty on top of
tho vault at a point commanding tho
cntranco below and tho approachfrom
tho rear. Shortly before 7:30 o'clock
ho saw what v.o took to bo tho faco

of a man peorlng from behind a treo.
He watched It for twenty minutes, ho

says, and at 7:45 saw the man hurry
to a treo ten feet nearer. He chal-

lenged tho man to halt, but this was
not heeded,and the follow approached
nearer. Doprend leveled his gun and
aimed to shoot for effect, but Just at
that Instant another man, who came
toward him from the opposite aide,
caught the gun, threw it up and tho
bullet was spent In tho air. This same
man struck Deprend on the right side

In
with a

sharp weapon,quttlng an L gash In his
overcoat an inch and a halt long each
way, and a smaller ono In his blouse.
The flesh was not broken, but was

bruised under the cuts In the clothing.
In tho struggle Deprendfell and rolled
down the sldo of the vault. Lieut.
Ashbrldge, officer of the day, was in
front of the vault, and rushed to tho
top on hearing the shot, but the men
made their escape.

lioer Banishment.
Pretoria, Sept. 30. A pamphlet has

been published here under Lord Kitch-

ener's authority containing notices of
permanent banishment of several Boer
leaderscapturedsinceSept.15, and also
a letter from Lord Kitchener replying
to a communication fromActing Pres-
ident Schalkburgcr, received Sept, 5.

Lord Kitchener promises to send the
Schalkburgcr lotter to the imperial
government, which, he says, recipro-
catesBoer statesman'sde3lro for peace.

Columbia Won hutunlay.
New York, Sept. 30. In the closest

and most stirring race over sailed for
tho old America's cup, tho whlto flyer
Saturday beat tho British challenger
over a windward and leoward course
of thirty nautical milesby the narrow
margin of thlrty-nln- o seconds. As

latest aspirant for cup honors
must allow the Defender near
seconds on account of the extra S33

square feet of canvas In her sail area.
This gives her victory by ono minute
and twenty-tw- o seconds.

Forest Fire.
Redclltf, Colo., Sept, 30, Tho big-ges- ct

forest fire over known In this
locality raging on Battle mountain
and threateningthe town. The confla-

gration extends for two miles along
the west sldo of tbe mountain.

So grieved was Caleb Harvey of La
Porte, lad., at hearing of the late pres-
ident's deaththat hi erled himself to

"

death,

DONE

A Nuuilior of Iterent Happening In the
Mal-- .

In a difficulty In Neoshocounty, Mis-

sissippi, Thomas Byrd was killed.
Franklin acadomyof Columbus,Miss ,

has entered on Its eighty-fir- st session.
Senator Quay of Pennsylvania, with

soven friends, Is at his winter resi-

dence lu St. Lucia, Flu.
Tho funeral of tho lato secretary

of state at Juckson was one of tho
largest ever held In that state.

Tho equalisation board of Pulaski
county, Arkanros, of which Little Rock
Is the county neat, In session two
weeks, raised assessments$2,500,000.

Stanly Cross,a well known telegraph
operator, nnd man, died
at Huntsvlllp, Ala. He leaves consid-
erable property.

Richard Sadler Cubltt, who was
chief military telegraph operator un-

der thu Confederategovernment, died
at Quarantine,- - La. He was 85 years
old.

In a fight nt Cwlng, Va., Ed Wil-

liams Killed Uil heeler. NeXtTIuT
Tom Williams, a brother of Ed, was
knocked down by Will Smith, aud then
fatally shot.

Gen. S. D. Lee, president; Col. J. C.

Everest, Gen. Kountz and Capt. W. T.
Rugby, comprjslng tho VIcksburg
natlonnl military park commission,
held a sessionlast w;eek at VIcksburg,
Miss.

A cablegramfrom London announces
tho death of Pleasant G. Wood, pro-

bate Judgeof Dallas county, Alabama.
Ho was a dcltgatc to tho Methodist
ecumenicalconference. Ho was chosen
to uttend In plnce of tho lato Gov. Sam-for- d.

In the rnco for the Southern League
baseball championship Little Rock on
the face, of tho returns wins. Nash-
ville, however, protests, and tho mat-
ter will have to bo settled by the next
meeting of the league, which will
bortly bo held.

DIXIE.

riouthern

liru,D.yrrlB A. Jenkins, formerly
pastor of thVv-.istla- n church at Buf-
falo, N. Y is now ptcon.t of Ken-
tucky university, at Lcxlng. tho
principal col lego of his denomlilon
west of tbo Allegheny mountains.

In session at Raleigh, tbo North
Carolina Cotton Growers' association
decided to tako not less than 25 cents
por bushel for cotton seed and not less
than 1350 pounds of meal for a ton
of seed when thero Is an exchange.

Secretary-- of Stato Powers of Mis-

sissippi died at Jackson, that state.
Col. Power was a natlvo of Ireland. Ho
learned the printers' trade at Lockport,
N. Y. He llv ed In Jackson half a cen-

tury and owned the Clarion until
electedsecretary of state six yearsago.

Dr. James McJames, formerly a
pitcher for tbe Brooklyn Baseballclub,
but recent years practicing his profes-
sion at Cheraw, C, died in that city.
Ho was a member of a leading family
of tbo Palmetto state. His death re-

sulted from Injuries sustained In a
runaway.

htatoment of Sutherland.
Washington, Sept. 30. In the Schley

court of inquiry Saturday Capt. McCoI- -

la of the Marblehoadconcludedhis tes-

timony began Friday, and the court
heard tho testimony of Lieutenant
CornmanderW. II. H. Sutherland, who
commandedtho Eagle aurlng the Span-
ish war, and also that of LleuL Casslus
B. Barnes. The latter Is a cipher ox-pe-rt

In the .navy department, and his
evidence was devoted to showing that
tbe dispatch from CommodoreSchley
to the navy department of May 28,
1S9S, saying that he could not, much to
his regret, obey the orders of the de--

partment. as printed the official re--
of tho abdomon kuifo or other

Linton's

Fearful

Jiui I, waa u uuiluiL IIUUBIUUUU Ul luu
messageas forwardea from tho Har-
vard at Kingston.

CommanderSutherland explainedtho
condition of the Eaglo during his cam
paign, and told of tho part that vessel
played. .

A $200 reward is offered for tho an...
of parties who put a coffin In front of
a farmer's gate near Kerens, Tex.

Automobile Frlghtem-- Thi-iu- .

Paris, Sept. 30, A dispatch from
Bayonne to the Figaro describesa bull
light In which an automobile replaced
tho horso of the picador. Tho novelty
drew an enormouscrowd, but seen
bulls In successionturned tnll aud fled
at the sight of the auto.

M. Henry Deutscheof the Paris Aero
club, who established the prize for a
steerablo balloon which M. Santos-Du-mon- t,

tho Brazilian aeronaut, mado
such a valiant effort to win, furnished
tho automobile.

To Alii Ml Mime.
Constantinople, Sept. 30. C. M. Dick-

son, United State consul general In
Constantinople, has made representa-
tions to the Dulgarlan government
with a view of securing the release of
Miss Helen M. Stono nud her compan-
ion, who wore captured by brigands

forty-thre- e Sept. 3 DJumbala. It is rpported

is

S.

that a number of membersof tbo Bulgaria-

-Macedonian revolutionary com-
mittee have been arrested on evidence
implicating them in the abduction.

Army of the Cumberlaud.
LoulsvJUe, Ky., Sept. 30. Tho thir-

tieth annual meeting of tho Society of
tho Army of the Cumberland will bo
held In this city on Oct, 8 and 9. Ar-

rangements have been mado with the
railroads whose lines reach Louisville
for a rate of one fare and a third on
the certificate plan.

Controller registered $37,600Dallas
oufttjr refunding boads.

DECREE Of DEATH.

The JusticeFixesElectrocution for
Week Beginning Oct. 28.

'CZOLGOSZ REITERATES THAT HE

Took the Life of President McK'nlcy nlth
Neither the Advice or Attls"nce

of An Person.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 27.-L- eon T.
Crolgosz, tho us3assln of President
McKlnley, was Thursday afternoon
sentencedto be electrocutedlu Auburn
stato prison during tho week beginning
Oct. 28, 1001. Before sentence was
passed tho ussassin evinced a desiro
to speak, but he could not get his
voice above a whisper, and his words
wererepeatedto the court by his coun-

sel.
"Thorn Wa nn nun plan but mnr" Ul

prisoner said in a whisper. "No one
lso told mo to do it, and no ono paid

mo to do It. I was not told anything
about the crime, and I never thought
anything about that until a couple of
days before I committed the crime."

Justice White passedsentenceas fol-

lows:
"In taking the lifo of our beloved

prcsidont you committed a crlmo which
Bhocked and outraged tho moral senso
of tho civilized world. You havo con-

fessedthat guilt, and after learning all
that at this tlmo can bo learned from
tho facts and circumstancesof tho case,
twelve good Jurors have pronounced
you guilty and hao found you guilty
of murder In the first degree.

"You have said, according to tho
testimony of creditable witnesses and
yourself, that no other person aided
or abetted you in the commission of
this terrible act. God grant It bo so.
The penalty for the crime for which
you stand convicted is fixed by this
statuto, and V's now become my duty
to pronounce' this Judgment against
you.

"The sentenceof tbe court Is that in
I the week beginning OcX. 28, 1901, tho

lace nnd manner of meatsprescribed
b)Mu you suffer tho .punishment of
death. f

"Remove prisoner."
The crowd Blowld out 0f tne

room and the court aMynod at 2:26.
The deathwarrant slgifufw justice

White Is addressedto tho agb, and
warden of Auburn stateprison aS)t
rects him to execute the sentence

court walls of Rf
Anv .lurlncr n'oolr line-I- near Ka 1U.

VM DWfcUU U; A4..U( MW " V- - WQ.k
ntng OcL 28 next, by causing '"to pass
through the body of Leon F. Ccolgosz
a currentof electricity of sufflclont In-

tensity to cause death, and that the
application of the said current of elec-

tricity be continued until he, the said
Leon F. Czolgosz, be dead."

Czolgosz sat down. He was quite
calm, but It was evident that his mind
was flooded with thoughts of his own
distress. His eyes were dilated, mak-
ing them appenr very bright. His
cheeks were a trlfllo pale and his out-

stretched hand trembled. The guard
put the handcuffs o'n his wrists. Ho

looked at one of the officers. Ther
was an expression of tho profoundest
fear and helplessnessIn his eyes. Ho
glanced at the peoplewho crowded tho
room In efforts to get a look at him.
The prisoner's eyelids rose and fell
tremulously, and then ho fixed bis gaze
on tho floor in fron'. of him.

Sheriff Caldwell and sixteenmen left
at 10:06 for Auburn with Czolgosz in a
special car attached to the rear of the
secondsection oftho 9 "30 train on the
New York Central.

I'lnt a Fluke.
New York, Sept. 27. One of the big

gech crowds that ever put to 'sea went
down to the Sandy Hook lightship to
see Sir Thomas LIpton's second chal-

lenger, Shamrock II and the white
flyer Columbia, which successfully

tho old America's cup against
his trophy-hunt-er two years ago,
struggle for the yachting supremacy
of the world in the first of the cup
races of 1901. Wind stopped and time
limit expired, Columbia leading.

lluyi Retire,
Son Francisco, Cal., Sept. 26. The

Call says:
Charles M. Hays, president of tbe

Southern Paclflc Railway company,
Bovers his connection with tho corpora-

tion on Oct. All heads of depart-
ments have Ken notified by Mr. Hays
that ho leaves the company on that
dato.

I

Felt tliutrlnrilj

yachts to cover tho course In tlmo to
constitute a race has created general
disappointment, but chagrin at tho ap-

parentpoor showing of tho Shamrock
II overshadows all other expressions
of feeling. Tho great suburban popu-

lation of London was kept advised nt
the progress of said events by pyro-
technics at tho Alexandria and Crys-

tal palaces on the north and bouth
sides of the city.

Corbln Wed.
Washington, Sept, 27. Announce-

ment was made that the marriage of
MaJ. Gen. II. C. Corbln, adjutant gen-

eral of tho army, andMiss ISdytho Fat-to-n

will take placo In this city at the
resldenco of the bride on tho 6th of
November.

In St. Nicholas lew October Henry
Hales writes of Ura iuby-throat- ed

humming bird.

, Begro, eharged with aaswyias t
,' I wkJM, waa aocttt Bsjsx sweruiM.

SEEMINGLY SIDETRACKED.

The Cablrgram that Hclilejr Bought
Send Mario Public

Washington, Sept. 27. When the
Colon surrendered nt tho close of the
naval battlo off Santiago, Rear Admi-
ral Schley sent Lieutenant Command-
er Scars, his flog lieutenant, ashore,
with a cable messageannouncing tho
Spanish defeat He was overtaken by
Lieutenant Commander Staunton of
Rear Admiral Sampson's staff, who
stopped tho Schley announcementnnd
substituted the now famous dispatch
from lils chief, in which ho announced
that tho squndron under his command
prpfntod the dfitroyed Spanish fleot
as a Fourth of July gift to the Ameri-
can people. Tho dispatch Admiral
SchW trptl to send has been publish-
ed, dhd the reason it was not sent will
bo brought out In the court of Inquiry.
The dispatch reads:

"Santiago, July 3, 1898. Secretary
Navy, Washington, D. C, United States
of America: Spanish squadron came
out of Santiago harbor this morning,
July 3, at and were all captured
or destroyed lit &FutihiUg fight lu thu --

westward of about three and one-hal- f

hours. Very few casualties In our
fleet. Ellis, chief yeoman, killed, and
one man wounded on the Brooklyn.
Reports from other ships not yet In.
The commander-in-chie-f now superin-
tending transferof prisoners from tho
Cristobol Colon, which surrendered to
tho Brooklyn and Oregonat l:is p. m.
Victory complete. Details later. Sev-

eral watertight compartments of tho
Brooklyn filled with water. Probably
pierced or strained. SCHLEY."

Tho story of this dispatch Is said to
bo that after the battlo Rear Admiral
Sampson directed Lieutenant Com-

mander Staunton to obtain reports of
of casualties on the several ships and
solid a report of the battle to the navy
department. Lieutenant Commander
Staunton got these reports and wrote
the dispatch, which has been so much

hcrlticised, beginning: "The fleet under
my command."

He went ashore to file this iHnnntV.h

and found Lieutenant Coramanjf
Sears at the cableoffice with CqIUO
dore Schley's dispatch. Untenant
CommanderSears "asked rfm about
sending Schley's dlspatct, and ho is
said to have replied

"You know wiother you ought to
send a report' In the presence of a
senior officer."

Deputy Vlanthnl Kt lid.
Denlson, Test., Sept. 27. Doputy

TJnitPd States Marshal John Poo was.,., .- - r . i

the within tho the prison ?S'V;DOUnu "8l;u
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Paris, Sept. T

sensational story U
conflict has broken J

tiUt.
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lor

27. fPatrle prints a
iio enect that a

Jt betweenGreat
Britain and Turkey saying that three
British war vessels ihavebeen ordered
to the Persian gulf th suppressrevolts
at Touet, In tho British province of
Bagdad, and that the1 Turkish govern-

ment has dispatched.a strong detach-
ment of troops with instructions to op-

pose the landing of tho British forces.
Russia, Germanyand France, the paper
also says, have agreed to support

Fell In a lteiervotr.
Lima, O., Sept. 27. Frank Hague,

better known as Zeno, an aoronaut,
was drowned in the city waterworks
reservoir. Hague was In a parachute
and balloon race with C. M. Hawloy
at tho county fair grounds and was
about '200 feet In the air when they
cut looso. Hawley landed In a private
yard near tho reservoir, whllo Hague
landed In the middle of tbo big reser-

voir and wns drowned by becoming
entangle lu the ropes of tbe parachute.

8eei-- Fire I.o,
Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 27. The business

section of tho town of McLeod waa
completely destroyed by a fire

uhich broKe out Thursday morning
shortly after midnight, Tho town had
no fire protection and It was Impos-
sible to control tho flames. Practically
every brick building was destroyed, la
eluding the Ono new hotel which was
Just completed. More than a dozen
business flrmb suffcied loss, and th
total damage reaches $75,000.

Kxcltaa Alarm.
Colon, Sept. 27. Panamafor a week

or more has been terribly unsettled,
owing to the apparently well-round-

reports brought by Incoming steaassw
and received from other ,'seare
whch assertthat aa expedltiea;
berlng between 160 and2M assa,
Gen. Domingo Dlas, whleh saWsd
Corlnto, Nicaragua,two weeks

jfl
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LOCAL DOTS.

For Sale houses ind lots in

town. Martin & Wilson,

Mr. Tho. 'Griffin of Stamford
visited Hakcll Sunday.

Don't forgot that ou can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros,

Mr. Caleb Terrell left yesterday
morning for Dallas to attend the
fair, on his return he will stop at Ft.
Worth a few days to visit relatives.

orated queonswarejust received at
"SV. V. Fields & Uro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
should call andsee this pretty ware.

Mr J. T. Farley, a painter and
paperhangerof graham, has moved
to Haskell and will make it his fu-

ture borne.

Sec that linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing foryourdiningrcom,
ball or office tlcor.

The W. C. T. U. receptiongiven
at the residenceof Mrs. T. G. Car-

ney, was the swell accasion of the
season,we heardmany compliments
by the guests. Thefull report retch-
ed this office too late for publication
but will appearnext week.

I will have a $10,000.00 stock
of new goods in my store at once.
Don't buy old goods when you can
get new ones for the same or less
money at T. G. Carney's.

Mr. Sam Andersonmadea trip
to Stamford Wednesday.

Our new premium dishes and
china ware has arrived and our cus-

tomers are getting some nice prizes
for no additional cost.

T. G. Carney.

Sheriff Board iter pf Stonewall
county was over several dajs this
week.

For the finest candies in to?rn
go to theTwo Brothersconfectionery.

Dr. Manning of Stamford made
a professional visit to Haskell thii
week. f

A "stitch in time saves nine," and
a dose of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup at the beginningof a cold will
ave you many weary hoursandeven

days of distressing and harassing
cough. Price, 25 and so cents at
Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. Coopwoodleft for herhome
at Lockhart "Wednesday after sever-
al weeks visit to her daughter, Mn.
Sam AndcTson.of this place.

Happinessdependsvery much on
the condition of the liver andkidneys
The ills of life make but little

on those whose digestion is
good. You can regulate your liver
and kidneys with Hermnf. and en-

joy health and buoyancy of spirits.
Price, 50 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Jno Agnew and 'vnily left
Wednesdayfor Lynn county. Mr.
Agnew has several contracts for
building houses in that county and
if he likes the country he will prob-
ably make it his future home.

Lewis Ockerman, Go:uen, Ind
"DeV.'itt's Little Early R:-e- rs never
bend me double like other puis, but
do their work thoroughly and make
in e feel like a boy." Certain thor-
ough, gentle. Terrells drug store.

Mr Jno. P Slaton of Montague,
Texas,was here Tuesday looking
over the country and whfleyhere he
called in and hid us to pm hi3name
on our subsi nption list.

Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Couch Cure for the suffer-
ing .. has relieved and the lives of
their little unn it has saved. Strikes
at the root of the trouble and draws
out the incarnation. The children's
favorite Cough Cure. Terrells drug
store.

Mr. J. W Smith and Miis Lela
A. rowell of the northwest part of
the county were united in marriage
Sunday,Oct. 6, 1901, J. F. Knowles,
J. P. Prec. No. 1, officiating. The
Free Press wishes them much hap-

pinessand prosperity through this
life.

V. T. Wesson,Gholsonville, Va ,

druggist, writes: "Your One Min-

ute Cough Cure givo perfect satis-lactio- n

My cutou.'.rssa it is the
best remed" for coughs, colds, throat
and lung troubles." Terrells drug
itore.

T. G. Carney is the only .house
in Haskell that will eell you six
spools bust thread for 25c.

When ou are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it tojou,

Thomason Bro3.

Mr. Sam Smith and Mr. Kdgar
Standefcrreturned Wednesday from
the plainer country. Mr. Smith has
takenup four sections of land and
says that the plaincs is the finest
country in the world, having had
plenty of ram and the grass and
crops are fine.

The) will leave Monday with Mrs.
W, R Standefcrand her household
goods where she' goes to join Mr.
Staudclerwho has been up there for

several months.
The excitement incidentto travel-in-?

and change of food andwater
often brings on diarrhoea, and for
this reason no one should leave
home without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Forsaleby Jno.B. Baker.

Seed-Whe-at for sale a
quantity of Michigan Amber seed
wheat made ji4 bu. per acre on
my place this year.

J. E. Garren. (16 N)

There will be preachingSunday
morning at 1 1 o'clock at the Metho-dis- t

church attcr which the Lord's
supperwill be administered. Let
all members be presentif possible.

J. T. Bloodworth, Pastor
I have heard it whispered that

I have taken in a partner, now in
order to relcive your minds of any
extra thought,will state that I do
not need any partner nor will I ever
haveanotherwith me.

T. G. Carney.

Just received at ths Two Broth-

ers confectionery stand the finest
stock of candy in town. We invite
the ladies of Haskell to call and see
our stock.

Corn-husker- s' sprained wrists,
barbed-wir- e cuts, burns, bruises,
severe lacerations and external in-

juries of any kind are promptly and
happily cured by applying Bal-eard- 's

snow limmlnt. Price, 55
and 50 centsat Baker's drug store.

STRAYED: From me at Asper-mo- nt

on Sept. 20, one black hoise,
16 hands high, 10 yearsold, brand-
ed C. & on left thigh. Think he is
coing eastward, $2.50 reward for in
formation leading to his recovery.

at p. J. Gilbert.
Do you suffer from piles? If so do

not turn to surgery for relief. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hael Salve will act
more quickly, surelyand safely, sav-

ing you the expense and danger of
an operation. Terrells drug stoie.

JudgePoole is in Dallas super-
intendingthis county'sexhibit at the
fair, so the gentle leaderwill please
not hold him responsible for the ap-

pearance and contents of the Free
Press this week.

C. M. Phelps,Forestdale,Vt. says
his child was completely curedof a
bad caseof eczemaby the use of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Sahe. Beware
of all counterfeits. It instantly re-

lieves piles. Terrells drug store.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonBrothers.

The zinging conventionfor Has-
kell countywill meet the Saturday
precedeing the third Sundayin No
vember. There will be en elaborate
program and everybody arc invited
to attend The mee'.'ng will be held
at cneof the churches in Haskell
and & big time is anticipated.

"Don't know what it is'"
"Well you just come and sec."
Get a free sampleof Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets at J. B.
Baker's drug store. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then their use is not
followed by constipationas is often
the casewith pills. Regular size,
35c. per box.

A nice rain fell here last Mon-
day night, how many farmers took
advantageof the season to plant
something. Let no rains comewith-

out sowing something, diversify apd
grow prosperous It is to diversifica-
tion that Tjfjls oes salvation from
panic on accountof the shortnessof
cotton the stapleof the South

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a
mere stimulant to tired nature. It
affords the stomach complete and
absolute rest by digesting the food
you cat. You don't have to diet but
can enjoy all the good food you want.
Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure instantly es

that distressed feeling after
eating,giving you new life andvigor.
Terrells drug store.

A full line of trunks, valises,
satchelsand gentlemen'sdress suit
cases at T. C Carney's. Prices
low enough,

Mr. V, X. Norman and Miis
Lela Watson of Wild horse prairie
were united in marri.ire'SundayOct.
6, 1 901, Rev. W. G. Peyton officiat-

ing. They arc a worthy young cou-

ple of that neighborhood and the
FressPresswishes them much suc-

cess.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go at once to J.
B. Baker'sdrug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. One or two doses
will make you well. They also cure
biliousness,sick headacheand con
stipation.

After preparinga little''copy"Mon-da- y

for this week's paperwe turned
the editorial departmentover to Mr.
OscarMartin who kindly promised
to furnish copy and see that our
readersgot a paperthis week while
we went to Dallas to see the fair and
incidentally help out a little with the
county exhibit. No doubt he will
furnish you a newsy and readable
paper.

To My Friends.

I wish to state that I have ac-

cepteda position with T. G. Carney
as salesmanand will askyou all to
call and seeme. J. F. Albin.

In anaemiaand most women's ail.
mentsthe digestion is wcak,the mak-

ing of color, flesh and strength out
of food, is imperfect so that the pa-

tient is weak, wan, nervous and dys-

peptic. This condition can be cor-

rectedby takinga courseof Herbine.
Price, 50 centsat Baker'sdrugstore.

Mr. J. F. Albin is handling goods
over the counterat Mr. T. G. Car
ney'sstore.

Cottonseed is 30 centsper bushel,
sorghum 3 centsper bundle, wheat

75c and corn S5 cents per bushel.
Those who have the "stuff" arc
holding for prices to advance, most
of the old settlershave lots of the
said produce, and a small bank ac-

count.
Diversify your crops the farmer

who sowe3 wheat, oats, sorghum,
millet, Kaffir corn, corn and cotton
raises poultry, hogs and milch cows,
will nccr be dependenton anybody

m .!.
Stricken With Paralysis.

HendersonGrimctt, of this place,
was stricken with partial paralysis
and completely lost the use of one
arm and side. After being treated
by an eminentphysician for quite a
while without relief, my wife recom-
mended Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and after using two bottlesol it he is
almost entirely cured. Geo.R. Mc-

Donald, Man, Logancounty,W.Va.
Several other very remarkable cures
of partial paralysis hauebeen effect-
ed by the use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, as a
cure for rheumatism, sprainsand
bruises. Sold by Jno. B. Baker.

"I had long suffered from indiges
Hon," writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar
City, Mo. "Like othersI tried many
preparationsbut never found any-
thing that did me good until I took
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle
cured me. A friend who had suffer-
ed similarly I put on the useof Kod-o- l

DyspepsiaCure. He is gaining
fast and will soon be able to work.
Eclorc he used Kodol DyspeisiaCure
indigestion had made him a total
wreck. Terrells drug store.

Haskell county among other good
things can show some of the bright
estboys and girls in the world.

These little folks are all at school
and from the best information we

haeare doing some excellent work.
So far as blood and stock are con-

cerned,none of them show blue
blood in the registerand none lean
on pedigree, but for individuality,
self relianceand pluck, no placeon
earth can beat them, thesearc some
01 tneir virtues, a tew vices may
hap, they have, but the Free Press
does not expect them to be much
better than the ancestors before
them. We older ones often forget
the record of our own youth, and
jome times make predictions for bad
boys and girls on records no worse
than our own. Be carefulhow you do
this, your neighbor may be predict-
ing the future for your boy or girl.

An old farmer truly remarks that
a home-grow- n, handspanked, bare
footed and hardfisted county boy
makes a much better fighter in the
battle of life than does the pamper-
ed, highcollared,youth of our towns
and cities, whose clothes have al-

ways beendustedwith a whisk broom
insteadof a single, Clarkdale

jd M9t. I 1 I

YOUR WANTS
AND NECESSITIES.

Owing to the drouth which hasprevailed the greater part of this
year, I harebought and filled my storewith goods at price that will en-

able you to supply your wantsand necessities in short to feed and clothe
our family at the leastpossible outlay.

You know that my motto for the past seven ycara of my businessstay
in Haskell has been LOW Prices and that in time of drouth I
have even sold necessitiesat Actual Cost, (uch as Corn, Flour,
and many other things.)

1 am now aiming a warehouseor Icet long to my store, giving mc
an entire length of 131 feet, which will be kept fall to overflowing at all
times with such goods as arc demandedby the tradeof this sectionin the
way of

Dry Goodsand Groceries,
Boots, Shoosand Hats,

JYotions, Trimmings, Etc.
1 will keep an exceptionallynice and fresh stock ol groceries and I

will carry a

Full Line of Feed Stuffs.

To The Ladies: In the future as in the past, when you
te Hat or anything else in the

call on Mrs. Martin. She does all the buying for this department
buys from the St. Louis Cash Millinery House gets the low-

est pricesand the latest goods.

Call and see us, wc guaranteecverj madeat my store.

r
X ours

T.G.CARNEY,

RACKET STORE"
2nddoorNorth o:t Postoffiee

HOME KEEF35RS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
Motto--

M9st Value for Ieasl Money.

Tl

transaction

RRELL'S DRUQ ST0RI
Wontli-vvuN- t Corner IMibllo Squaro

Hntlln only the Parcit and Heat truj. CrrUi ale 11a or

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

The Drouth in Missouri.

The FreePressreceivedyesterday
a letter from a gentleman in at
Springfield, Missouri, making inqui-

ries about this country, we presume
with the idea of coming here if he
finds that it suits him. He had seen
an item quotedfrom the Free Press
in anotherpaper.

We quote a portion of his letter to
show our people that they have not
been as severely afilictcd with the
drouth as someothershavebeen.

He sa)s: "We havehad the worst
drouth ever experiencedin this coun-

try, madenothingbut wheat. I have
forty acres in corn and won't get 40
bushels. It is as dry as can be. no
rain; everything is dried up. Stock
water is scarce, rivers and creeks
nearly dry. Stock is nearly all ship-

ped out of the country. We had a
two days snow storm the 17 of April
and we have had very little rain
since. Fruit crop good."

Tut CausesNight Alarm.
"One night my brother'sbaby was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden,Ky., "it seem-

ed it would stranglebefore we could
get a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave quick
relief and permanentlycured it. We
always keep it in the house to pro-

tect our children from croup and
whooping cough It cured me of a
chronic bronchial trouble that no
other remedy would relieve." In-

fallible for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. 50c and $1.00.Trial
bottles free at Baker'sdrug store.

A Missouri editor apologises to his
readersfor the lack of news as fol-

lows, which shows the trials to which
a country editor is subjected: "We
expectedto have a marriage and
death notice this week, but the vio-

lent storm prevented the wedding
and the doctor being sick himself,
the patient recovered, and we are
accordingly cheated out of both
items."

with an

What Some-Eminen-t PreachersBay.

The following thoughtswere tak-

en from recent sermons by eminent
preachersby a Philadelphia paper
from which we clipped them, bclciv-in- g

they might be useful to come:

The only way to makegood is to
be good. Rev. Fannie Austin, Uni-versali- st,

North Dana, Mass.

God brings unto us trials and sor-

rows in order that hemay fit us for
a higher life. Rev. A. G. Snyder,
Reformer, Hagerstown,Md.

The church is doinga great and a
mighty work; it is the great uplifting
energy of the world. The idea is not
that the church xaay pleaseman, but
that it may pleaseGod and do his
holy work. Rev. J. W. Romich,
Lutheran, Allegheny, Pa.

The Word of God is clear, it it
truthful; it is sharp as a two-edge- d

sword. The soil, the human heart,
is as we make it. It is good or bad,
just as roandesires. And upon this
soil, as man preparesit, the seed of
God's Word falls. Rev. Father
Boardman, Roman Catholic, San
Francisco.

If men could only realize that Je-

susChrist hasan absoluteright over
every human life, it would settle-man-y

questions. The beginning of
the Christian life is simply a confes.
6 ion of Christ's right, the surrender
of the will to Jesus Christ, owning
Him as Lord and Master. Rev. Dr.
0. P. Gilford, Methodist, BufTalo, N.
Y.

We veneratethe emblems of liber-

ty, the relics of our heroes, because
we love thosewho love the nation.
But what is the most perfect human
love, what the highest expressionof
liberty in comparison with divine
love which hasobtained us the free-

dom of the soul and heaven for all
eternity. Rev. Dr. Conaty, Roman
Catholic, Washington,D. C,

HfOSSETTJyfOTIilL
(Tli 6 oM Home And llcidfA llc.il )

ZEaCaSteQll, - - Toscae.
Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
tho best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, W
without correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespoctrallySolicited.
M. H. 90SSETT, Proprietor,

Ban Mmaina MikMMnfMH tmJ . A JbUjJL.jr.iw

S. PIEB30N,
Fretldent,

. Sistrr
a

Contt

ManufnoturovJeDonoi1 In.

i
Stock, Work,ProiDplly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly
Prices reasonable satisfactionwith good

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

IJII PIE1UOK,

wiW'Wf,

St

rnO
and

and

rlKRflOrf, AJit.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANS:,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeoliont'.metemS
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pietit,
PiersonD. R. Couch.

MMre4m4X0Krt HtMIMf

Nine--
Tenths
of
all the
People

from
Diseased
Liver,

Eecaus

e
Full

substantially.

l.

United

V" vfesnt tunrimirar
PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots. I
D EGULATES thsLsvsr, StomachandBorals,

" CleansestheSystem,PurifiestheBlood,

Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digoslion.

Efcrj SiHlj ZwnUvl to 6in 3?UiteM
Xj.ASt.'Oas Borwue, bscaxjIi:

QWtt'&HXWAX'Wtrtt&V&y

d

Solicited.

CURES

Irioo, Otit.

COUCH,

Prepmd JAMES BALLUtD, loub, Ks

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell, Terae.

WHY-- i
Buy Your Furniture prom Z. B.

ThoiTjason & Sor?
BCC&T&SO They willl sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

BfiCdUSG They buy bigger quantities than any other house the
whole country.

ESC&USG They treat you fare and square.

They exclusively furniture havebeen prime
2sCa.TlS9 factor bringing high fabulousprices havehere--

to-fo- re beenpaying down prices they

BeCcITISQ They thereb) don't make
wat.
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deal in and the
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to the low will selL
you now.

III. IBM MW
sell for cashand you pay some--
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Olur

They don't sellyou onething at cost and pin a big price cm

somethingelse.

EfiRcLIISS 'r'iev P3? cas1 or a tnc'r Bds and thereby c the yery
lowest prices.

McCollum &!;;:Con.
We"are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining cou.
ties oneof the best stock of staa-dar- d

farm implements, wagons,
general1 hardware, etc., aw
brought to this market. And vc
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition frost
any source.

We carry the old reliable

BA3N maiidzo.
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have.madethem popular in this section.

A Complete Lino of Shelf Hardware, Tooli, Bte.

STOVES

FIT

mm

WAGONS

Cooking and Heatisg: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach U Co--

stoves. None better. See uswhen you want a Hove. J

'

We arccarrying a well selectedstock of goof
nd serviceablefurniture at moderateprice,

to which we invite the attention ol all wko
desireanything in this line,

BesidestheAbove,We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granitewarc,Queenswareand Delft-wa- re and Houihol4Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our aoods

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.
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